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Fireman's Aches Goes Over Station
OAKLAND, Calif. <ii -  John At tha Orit eerasr, the w M y  

:ox'i headache turned out to be l v ln iin | ladder trailer baahad into 
>ne for hit whole fire station here an automobile, tmaihed the ear, 
Monday nighL pfrt  of the fire equipment and

Cox, a tillerman on a hook and was H-tell diiahled. It had to be 
adder rig, obtained permission towed back to the station, 
rom his captain to step across p-jre chief James Burke ordered# 
he street- to get some aspirin. an investigation .o determine why 

While he was in the drugstore, no one noticed there was no tiller- 
in alarm ring. man when the truck took off.

Away went the hook and ladder wa> a false alarm.

bet of the organized reserves, T 
am called to active training duty 
brief periodi of time. Will my C! 
allowance stop when I Interrupt 
schooling for training duty?

A. Your allowance will not be 
discontinued, so long as it is the 
practice of 'your school to grant 
exemptions for these periodi with* 
out requiring formal interruption 
of your training.

Q. A friend of mine, paralyzed 
during Korean service, is eligi
ble for a “ wheelchair housing" 
grant from VA. If he gets this 
grant, will he also be entitled to 
a G1 home loan to finance the re. 
maindcr of the cost?

A. Yes. Hi* “ wheelchafr hous- 
log'' giant will not deprive him 
of his right to apply for GI loan 
to finance as much of the remain
der of the cost as can be finan
ced in that manner.

Q. I understand a veteran needs 
at least BO days of active ser
vice to qualify for a Gf loan. I 
entered service Jsnuary 3. 1955, 
and therefore I wasn't able to 
build up 90 days by January 31,

IKS deadline dale for bufldlng up 
entitlement to wartime benefitj. 
Am I out of luck, so far as a loan 
is concerned?

A. Not necessarily. Generally 
you need at l<pst 90 days.total 
service to qualify for a GI loan, 
but not all 90 days need be be
fore January 31, 1955. So long as 
at least part of your 00 days 
comes before Janusry 31, you 
may be eligible, after your dis
charge.

(Veterans living in Centra) 
Florida who wish further Infor
mation a b o u t  their benefits, 
should write VA Office at 42 E. 
Centra: Ave. Orlando, Fla.)

'TH E RANTORTVHERALD . 
P*rc 10 Wed. Apr. 13. 1955 Information 

For Veterans
Here are authoritative answers 

from the Veterans Administra
tion (<» four questions of Interest 
to former servicemen and their 
families:

Q. 1 have had to take a physi
cal examination to reinstate my 
GI Insurance policy, which had 
lapsed. Is there any limn limit 
for submitting the examination 
report to VA?

A. The report, along with your 
reinstatement application, should 
bn sent to VA as soon as possible. 
If you delay submitting them 
from five to 31 days after the ex
amination, you must also include 
a statement to the effect that 
you sra in as good health as you 
wero at the time of the examina
tion. It you wait longer than 3t 
days, you will need a new physi
cal examination.

Q. I am going to school under 
the Korean GI Bill. As a mem-

( I  Lt. Col. Claud M. Mean. 42, of
Helena, Mont., commanding offi
ce*- at the has* hospital, said he 
lost 14 pounds as the result of a 
■limming diet he drafted tn con
junction with U S. Air Force dieti
tians.

The dirt provides 1,000 calories 
•  day—and admonitions to eat 
nothing between meals and cut out 
both alcoholic and soft drinks.

Winn TV
TELEVISION USED 

IN TESTING CANDIDATES 
NEW YORK CD—Television was 

used for the first time in' testing 
candidates for elementary school 
prlncipalships yesterday. Some 270 
watched a third-grade teacher con
duct a class, then wrote super
visory reports on technique end 
performance.

PROMOTED TO COMMANDER—Cdr. Lloyd M. Kivell of 
Photographic Squndron f>2 Is wearing his new hat of Com
mander, with the cold lare of his new rank on the bill, as 
Cdr. F. J. Plumer, Executive Officer (left) and Cdr. J. A. 
Goodwin. CommandinB Officer (rlBltO exchange his gold 
oak leaves to the silver oak leaves of Commander at the con
clusion of a briew ceremony at which Cdr. Kivell received 
his promotion. (Official Photograph U. S. Navy)

Legal Notice TELEVISION 
SALES A SERVICE 

PUCES START AT ll(B -U
W NOTICE IS IIKOKUT GIVEN 

■ t h a t  *  •  • r ,  *nc*C*d In hualnaot 
SI l i t  W }nd SI under the  flrtl- 

R Jlou* u n t i l  Sanford Aiit'imalle 
a] j .au n d ry  and th a t  we tn lrn d  In re- 
J1 F i t t e r  raid r u n *  with tha  Clark 
b  *>f tha Ciretill Court.  B'tnlnel*
■ County. Florida. In arrordatm* —lih 
* t h e  p roviim n of th* Fletltlnu* 
C f ram e  Statu te .  tn -w lt i  S«cllon 
r  USDS r in t id a  H a t u t ' i  I W ,
_ I Martin A. D vrr  J r .
■ 1 D o ro th y  D. U s e r Kivel Is Promoted 

To Full Commander
N i i T i r r  n r  * r r t . t r  t T i u *  

t  * i nn tsx  iik i.ii
f t " ,  t t l  I t  t ' lo r lda  S ta tu te s  of

T  NOTICE IS H E FK B T  GIVES*. 
I. T h a t  Eunlea R Morten tha holder 

of the fnlloe-ln* r t r t l f l r a t e  hae 
n  f l l rd  laid  ce r t l f l ra ta  for tax deed In 
C tin I t iued  thereon. Th# rert l f leat*  
- Siiitnhrr and year  of  laenanra. tha 
A aiorcrtptlnn of tha property, and the 
** nan** in which I t  a  a* aeaeaeed ar* 
.  •  * follow*,
B Certlfloa(# No, ! td  T * i r  of 1 t- 
•  S u a n r e  J u n e  IT A. D. 1»JJ
<_* DESCRIPTION O r  PROPERTY!
■ 1 l.ot a *7 A Tn Holliday Hear 
■ J l a n e  Siihdlvjalnu No t, r i a l  

Sf JJnnk ( {>* a a 4*.

N tm e  In which aaireaed r lv d a  
3  Holliday All of aatd property 
be ing  In tha County of 6emitiol», 
E ta la  of Florida. Ptilaaa atjrh err* 

W t l f l e t t a  ahall ha radeemed aerord* 
l, I n s  tn taw th* p roperty  dr-rr lbed  
, in aurh cer t lf l ra ta  will he acid to 
■I th a  hlghaat bidder a t  th* front 
)■ door  ol the Seminole County Court 
« H o m e  a t  Sanford. Florid*, on ilia 
*. f l ra t  Monday In the month of May, 
]  l lC l .  which It th* Ind  day of May, 

'  n i M l t  *A|u" oD * |nu|uj»g 
* tt"oj|.-* sj*ir»

h  ,  uopuauji -4 o *s#lf
■ Wjaivit JO Zap unit apt) p*l*c
1  .  *!«I
-  (Offlrlal  Clerk'* Real)

Lieutenant Commander Lloyd M. 
Kivell. a veteran ol 26 yean of Na
val tervice as an enlisted man and 
Clfirer, was promolrd In Comman
der, U.S. Navy Friday, April 8 by 
the Commanding Officer o( Photo
graphic Squadron 82, Commander 
John A, Goodwin. The promotion 
ceremony waa heH in Cdr. Good- 
win’a office Immediately after the 
promotion leller waa received from 
Washington which ga-e Cdr. Kivell 
hia date of rank at a Commander 
ainde Jan. 1 of this year.

After congratulating Cdr. Kivell me YOUR M O N E Y *
HERSIIEY’8

News Of Men 
In Service

(WITH ORDER)
BEPPIT, JAPAN— Rufu* Mc

Clain, 20, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufua McClain, 1.305 Railroad 
Ave., 8anford, recently was pro
moted to corporal whila a member 
of the 187th Airborne Regimental 
Combat Team in Beppu Japan.

Stationed near Beppu, on Kyus
hu, Japan'a southernmost island, 
the "Hakkasans" (Japnne.m for 
paraltouper) engaged in rugged 
and realistic parachute training 
exercise a.

Corporal McClain, a squad leader 
In Company I, entered tha Army 
In Juna IBM and completed basic 
trainlrg a t  Fort Jackson, S. C.

F O R T  K N O X , KY-—P F C  
Charles Pollard, son of Mrs. Ruby 
Stebbina, Sanford, la a member of 
th* •'Aggressor'1 force which will 
taka part in tha Army-Navy man
euver, Txerclsa High Tide, in 
April a t Camp Pendleton Va.

Tha exerciaa la an amphiblua 
operation Invoolvlng 6,000 men. 
It la designed to develop close in- 
leraervica teamwork in opeinllon- 
al and logistical planning.

The "Aggressor" force, compos
ed of elements of the 11th Armor
ed Cavalry Ragunant from Fort 
Knox, Ky., will provide opposition 
for tha main unites,

ro lls rd a reigned to tho regi
ment’* Company B, entered the 
Army In 1946 and holds tha UN 
and Korean Bervics Ribbons.

FORT* KNOX, KY.—SgL Firth 
J. Fyke*, 22, ten of Mrs. Dorothy 
D. Webater, 2511 Park Ave., Fan- 
ford recently was graduated 
from the Army’s Armored School 
a t Fort Knox, Ky.

Sergeant Sykes, who entered 
the Army In 1056, completed the 
school'» armor advanced non-com
missioned officer course. He la a 
veteran of arrviee in Germany.

p notice  n r  a p p i.ication 
t i  r u n  TAX D E E D
Z  JBte. l t l . l t  F lor ida  Sta tu te*  of ® l i m .
a notice  is HEnrnT given .That Eunlr* B llortnn th* holder Of tho following rcrtlllrata hat 
a Iliad aal* rertlHrala (nr tax deed 
,  to b* laaued thereon. Th* rertlll- 
11 gal* number and yaar at leaualire. 
A tti* daeprlptlnn of tha property,R and tho na/no In which It waa a*.e*e*ed ar* aa follow*!
W * Oriiflral* No J#t Tear of Tail Ottama Jura )7, A D 1*)!.
i' iJMsciupTirtN o r  pbo peiitti
B 2e*vi ( Blork A Smith Altam onte  
>  Haight* Pla t  Bonk t  Page  IJ * franta Id which aaaaaaed E. W.

Morion All nf paid proparly be. 
A Ilia In th# County of samlnole, \  Rtato of Florida, llnleaa aurh per- 
"  llflcato ahall ha redeemed arrnrd.

CHOICE
MEATS

KINGAN’S P I C N I C 5

w MiiLat* a 'lau n» (rn sim iq  arm in*
5 I n s  to law  th* p roperly  deacrlbed 
- t h  aurh r e r t l f l ra t*  will ha aold to 

m tha hlgheal bidder a t  tho front
• floor o ' th* Seminole County Court „  froui* at Sanford. Florid*, no the 

.  flrat Monday In lha month of May, 
a j* it. which la th* Ind day of May,
; j||£ * * *  ,h ' i **,l| *f March.

m! . . G F. Herndon
• |< r i e r l t  C i r c u i t  Court.
y __ Berulnol* County, Florida

(Official Clark’* Baal)

They have resided at BOT West 
20th Street since tbalr arrival In 
Sanford.

20 More Civilians 
Executed Last Year

WASHINGTON LW-Th. Federal 
Prison Bureau said Tuaaday 13 ci
vilian criminals were axecuted 
last year—29 more than in 1*53. 
Ten were teen-agers.

Although the 1854 total waa much 
higher than the previous year, the 
report continued to reflect a mueh 
smaller uta of the death penalty 
than waa lha case a law y a m  
ago.

CHASE - SANBORN
IN STA N T

Coffee
4 OZ. JAR

S ip II, Bomb, liana* II, 
at. '
u. and each of you. ara hare- ■otIliad to darted * ault thatE n Iliad agalnct you In tha 

Coart ef flamlnol* County, 
tha abbreviated, tills of 

tlrh I* H. C. PARKER and KATE 
PARKER, his wlfa, plaintiff*. 

> P. R. LYNCH at a t. dafandaata. Shcary No. ITU, lacking tn 
let and confirm th* title of ilntlffa to th* abeva land*, and 
« are ranulrad tn file ynur an- 
'•f ar etbar dafanaa with the

TALL
CANS

G en era l Insurance
a  JAMES GUT AGENCY.

FRESH GROUND 
COUNTRY STYLEDELMONTE

STEWED
Tomatoes

SM CAN

having ha*
tha  Ctraul

WK WANT UK
LUCKY BU

LYRES PALM RIVER M
BACON ^  4 9 *
U S GRADED GOOD ROUND M
STEAK ™  O 9 *
FRESHLY GROUND 0^0%
Hamburger 3  W c
CIRCUS BRAND M
WIENERS 2  ^ 4 9 *

BEECHNUT STRAINED
BABY fl% o .
FOOD M w
S JARS A \ M

CLOROX 1
Ota. ■ 7 ‘
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In Sanford grim atifnrd ffieralri
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W wtfcer
fleottr riM dr wttb w t i  
ir i i d  t t u lin ta n ii
central portion, beenmtng floor 
psrtly cloudy Friday.
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Strolling 
In Sanford

'T o d a y  happens to be ona of those 
^Oincidentsl" dsy* in U>* live* of 
>lr. and Mrs. Harry Kudell, 2182 
palmetto Ave. The coincidence ii 
that Mr*. Kudell it receiving con- 
jXjtulations on the occaiion of her 
birthday and *he and her well 
known plano-playin* huiband are 
celebrating their 30th wedding an 
nirtrsary  thl* day.

Complroller Green 
Advises Lawmakers 
On Tax Estimate

TALLAHASSEE Lfu-Comptroller 
pay E. Green today advised the 

dtegislsture he estlmatei the state's 
general tax revenue for the coming 
two yean at 380 million dollan.

With an expected carryover of 
St million* of tax fund* not ipenl 
during the current biennium, the 
Legislature *afely can appropriate 
Alt million* for institution and 
agency operation* and new build
ings, he *ald.

The new figure 1* 13 million dol 
la ri higher thin an earlier esti 

jB iate  of 1955-37 revenue* by the 
^comptroller's office. The original 

forecast of 388 millions was "ad
mittedly conservative," Green 
gaid.

The Cabinet Budget Commission 
ha* recommended an operating 
appropriation of 379 million dol
lar*, but ha* made no ipeciflc 
recommendation* for a building 
program.

Budget Director Harry Smith #*• 
A timates tax collections will total 
*889 million In thee oming bien

nium which with the 35 million 
carryover will make 424 million 
available.

Gen. Peyton March 
^Dies At Age Of 90

WASHINGTON LP—Geo. Peyton 
C. March, Army chief ol itafl la 
World VTaV I . 'died yeitarday at 
Waller Beed Hospital. Ha wai M.

The goateed soldier had spent the 
last 33 yean  n! hi* Ufa in retire
ment. He had been hospllaliied 
since February 1954 after breaking 
a hip In a fall. When he died, hi* 
second wife, the former Cora V. 
McF.ntee, was at his bedside.

The German* were pushing off 
en their last big offensive when 
Gen. March relumed from France 
in March 1918 to become Army 
chief of staff. He had been Gen. 
J , Perthing’i  artillery aftirf on the 
Western Front.

Deluged with frantic appeals for 
reinforcements, March put in mo
tion plana which m ulled  In the 
movement of two million Amerf* 
can aoldien to Europe in lust a 

i d  few month*. Thli wai regarded as 
one of hi* greatest achievement* In 
World War L

Fla. House Refuses 
To Change Its Mind

TALLAHASSEE UfV-The House 
refused today by a 41-42 vote to 
changa Ita mind about yesterday s 

^  decision to send the Senate bill 
“  eonsolldaUng la* collection func

tion* under the comptroller to am  
committee only. , .

The Houie yeiterday voted 4T to 
49 agaimt sending the hill to the 
Finance end Taxation Committae 
a t  well a* to tbs Committee am 
Boards, Bureaoa and Commlsiioea.

It voted today against m o u ld 
ering yeiterday'! vote. It also heat 
down by voice vote as attempt to 

M send the bill to tha Committee am 
*  Governmental lea rtaa iia tiM .

Band O f Convicts 
Want Square Meals

HUNTSVILLE, T»XJ ID-A hand 
of extra-tough convicts paBlnf h r  
••three square meal* a day. Instead 
of two" squatted stubbornly today 
In a stale prison play yard h r  a 
second straight day.

®  They played softball feat night 
and threatened to malm them- 
selves a* guards tralnod 
gun* on them.

No break was in eight la a I 
waiting game between the I I  
vleti who wont return to 
mum security cell* and the 
who paced 20-tool centre—  
itecl well* that ring the rebels,

%r Group To Consider 
Zonirig Variance

The application ai Otto Beraderf 
and ion, Robert, h r  8 M in g  vari
ance I* among Item* tsb e ta h a n u p  
gt a meeting e l ttM City ■■Bid at
Adjustment tom-wn

The meeting w ill'
• t  City ll»U.

■ Beraderf and hla am m  _ _
#  |e  construct a aersery M M

m etis Ave. h r  tttt M te *  g

1st Home Game
Is Here

The Sanford Cardinal*, who showed fine form In Inal 
night’s opener although they were defeated by Orlnmlo 6-1, 
will get into high gear tonight as Orlando pays a visit lo 
Sanford’s Memorial Stadium for a  game under the light* 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

The Florida Stale League had a damp beginning for it*
18th Season lari night hut

FAYS AftHLF.T
(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★
Miss Faye Ashley
Is Drill Winner 
At Leesburg Event

Mi*s Fay« Ashley, 412 Ediths 
Circle, Sanford, First llaptiit 
Training Union entrant in the 
Seminole Training Union Associa
tion fiword Drill gwme out first 
against the other conies tent and 
will he the Seminole Training 
Union Association's entrant in the 
District Training Union Conven
tion meeting in Leesburg on April 
26.

Miss A*hley Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J , R. Ashley and 
a member of tha Service Union of 
Intermediate Department twe ef 
the FI ret Baptist Training Union. 
Mr*. C. W. Erg!* la ths Depart
ment Director and Mr*. Michael 
Thome* 1* leader of the Union 
with Homer L. Osborns serving as 
sponsor.

Tho fword Drill consisted ef 
finding scriptures after bring 
givsn an unfinished quotation; 
character drill-the contestant be
ing given the name of a character 
In tha Bible; the doctrinal drill- 
the contestant hsving lo find 
scripture to support the Baptist 
doctrine as given; and the book 
drill-the contestant having to find 
a Book in tha Bible and naming 
the book before and after tho 
given book. Tho participant is 
allowed tight ascends to rind each 
ons called.

In ths w ent Miss Ashley 
finishes first at the District Con
vention, sha will participate in 
the State Drill a t tha Baptist 
DsLand Assembly In June. If 
ah« places first a t tha fitata As
sembly the will be a participant 
In the Southwide Drill a t the 
R i d g e c r e s t  Baptist Assembly, 
la Ridgecrest, N. C. In August 
where aha will compete against 
the winners from the other states 
of tha Sou then* Baptist Conven
tion Territory.

drT rauk honored
ROCHESTER, Minn. ID — Dr. 

Jonaa E. ta lk  ha* keen named 
wiaaer at Uw IMS Mutual of Oma 
ha (18,888 award and gold medal.

keaiuin lari night but man
aged to get alt four games play 
»d bstwern showers.

St. Petersburg was the only one 
of ths four new trams to begin- 
with a victory. The Saints heat thr 
defending champion I-akeiand Pit
ots 4-2 on the five-hit pitching of 
Cookie (iiahnm.

In other games. Cocoa edged 
West Palm Reach 9-8 and Daylnua 
Beach ouUlugged Gainesville 10-B.

Rainy weather not only delay
ed play; it also held down thr 
crowds. Orlando had the biggest, 
an estimated 1.500. Dpytnna Beach 
had 901, I airland  about 700 and 
Corna fi 19.

Other games tonight will see 
Daytona Heaih playing at Gaines
ville, Cocoa at Wert Palm Beach 
and lakeland at St. Petersburg.

Pilcher Joe Valmas, who return
ed to the Orlando CID after a 
term of mililaiy service, gave Run- 
ford only four hita and struck out 
six In last nlght'a opener. Dike 
Wilson and manager Tommy 
O'Brien earh drove in a pair of 
rims for Orlando in (he first inn
ing.

All four run* had crossed the 
plate before Sanford starter Ro
land Manfredl retired a butter.

Mantredl was lifted In the next 
inning aa the CBa produced an
other run. That rame nn a single 
by Weber, a sacrifice by Valmas, 
and a long double to rrnter by 
HousekurrhL

Valmas, after giving up only ■ 
single in the first three innings, 
had his shutout bid mined in the 
fourth when the Cardinals tallied 

(Continued Oa Pace Three)

$100,000 
Boat Firm 
Possible

Sanford has an opportunity of 
getting a large boat-building plant 
with a payroll of between $12,000 
amt $1.1.000 a week, it enough local 
inlercri and action ran ho de
veloped. Chamber of Commerce di
rector* wrre told Tuesday night.

At the meeting at City Hall, 
Chamber president Earl Higgin
botham said the Correct Craft Cor
poration, the nation's second larg
est boat firm, plan*, to Itudd an ad
ditional plant soon in the Central 
Etorkla area. The plant would 
cost about Stoo.ooo.

The corporation has plants at 
Titusville and Plnecastle, but they 
arc operating at maximum produc
tion and do not have room lo ex
pend their facilities, Higginbotham 
reported. He said a Chamber dr- 
trgatinn recently inspected the 
plants.

Higginbotham said a letter Is ex
pected from the firm, outlining 
what would be re<iuired from a new 
location.

Clifford MrKihbin, chairman of 
the chamber's in.lttrinal commit
tee, said‘in his opinion the com
pany would have tn make.some de
finite arrangement soon or continue 
the cutback in operations. The 
lirm has been forced to discontinue 
five boat models because of lark 
of spare lo set up production lilies, 
he told the director*.

Austrian Freedom 
Indicated By Raab

C o m p l e t e
D e t a i l s

Film On County 
Attracts Interest

Hie Seminole County Chamlwr of 
Alommerre film which la being 
shown throughout the country is 
attractinf much Interest, Henry A. 
Simpson. Geneva, said today.

In a letter to the ebsmbrr, Simp
son ssld;

"You and many Ssnford huxinna 
men may have wondered whether 
tha movie film taken showing San
ford and vicinity and telling the 
atory of Seminole County is attract
ing attention in other parti of Hie 
country where it Is shown.

"There were a few fret of film 
showing our Lycher trees with the 
red fruit on them. Thl* short shot 
was enough so thst we have re
ceived a card from a viewer on 
Long Island asking us many ques
tions about Lycbre trees and their 
fruit.

"Tha eard was sent to Lrrchy 
Nuts and Fruit Co., Seminole, San
ford. Florida. Thr Bust Office De
partment did a good Job in directing 
the card to us.

"1 have an Idea that many other 
people who ace this film will be 
around Sanford from now on, so 
the merchant* and others will br 
repaid for thrir help in financing 
Uil* venture."

MONEY IS TAKEN 
FROM OPEN SAFE 

FORDYCE, Ark. (gv-About f7,- 
000 In cash, check* and money 
order* w it stolen from Uie safe 
la the sheriff's offire. Sheriff Refcsc 
A. Parham of Dallas County said 
Uw aafa wa* left open when he and 
his deputies went to lunch.

Mitchell Testifies 
Boosting Salaries 
To $1.25 Unsound

WASHINGTON LB—Secretary of 
Labor .Milchell testified today that 
Imoriing thr statutory minimum 
wage to $1 25 in  hour would hr 
"unsound" ami raiding It lo $l 
"would cause very scrum* adjust
ments in some industries."

Under questioning by a Senate 
L a b o r  subcommittee, Mitchell 
stuck tightly to the no cent figure 
recommended by 1’icsidcnt Eisen
hower earlier this year. It would 
he a 15 cent rise from the present 
75-rent minimum wage

Mitchell said lie kt*-,. ■' of “no 
sound reason" wni the minimum 
wage should not lie extended em
ployes of Interstate chain stores, 
interstate hotel and moiion picture 
chains, and some other workers— 
about two million in *11.

"Prosperity enjoyed by the over
whelming majority ol American* 
should not blind us lo itic minority 
of w o r k e r s  of low income," 
Mitchell told Hie subcommittee.

ARNOLD WILLIAMS, loR. Estelle .Tenninps, desk officer, 
noil I'oliee Chief liny Williams me Innkini; nl (he report still
ing Ihnl I’llmn. Williams look si-emid place in the group four 
division of (he American Aiilnntohile Assn. "Cnnrleoiis Cop” 
ronlesl. (Staff I'holo) •

Odham Discusses 
Long-Range Road 

N o t  G i v e n  Planning Policy

Arnold 
Thanks

Williams
Supporters

"[ certainly thank all who voted for mo," Patrolman Arnold 
Williams of Sanford said today after ho was named runner- 
up in tho Courteous Cop contest for cities  of 10,00(1 to 25,000 
population.

Quiet Optimism 
Felt In Capital
VIENNA, A u * t ri a i/Pi— 

Chancellor Julius llaYt. nt»**s- 
ngo I lho Austrian people* 
from Moscow toduv : "Austria 
will tin free and wo will re
ceive hack our native soil in 
its entirely.’’

R anh 's s ta te m e n t w as te le 
phoned from  Moscow to  tho 
A uslrinn  C onservative Peo
ples' party and was made public by 
Hie parly's new* service.

"(lur war prisoner* and Intern
ees will see I heir Inline again 
This has been achirxcd by the up 
right attitude of the Austrian pen 
pie.

"We are looking fnrwaid happily 
tn seeing our hum* again alter 
rniirliuling difficult negotiations," 
the stalrment said.

Ilaab did not indicate what 
agreements he had reached in 
Moscow with thr Russians.

Earlier Austrian radio stations 
carried reports from Moscow quot
ing thr Austrian amlussa.lor there 
as saying agreement lias been 
reached between itaab and thr 
Kremlin leaders.

The report* quoted Ambassador 
Nurbert Itisehnff as saying he was 
certain the Western powers would 
have mithing against the agree 
liirnt reached iu Moscow.

Any agreement between Raab 
and the Krerntin needs first lb* 
approval of thr United Slates,

Will jaw Ul WJVJ surprised to  find he hnd IhjhI imi tori malty France amt Britain before thl* na 
hi troin mher . ! th i  to t a l e ’ (lion ran icgain ils freedom The

ABC Officials 
Take Extra Look 
At Possibilities

LAKELAND LB—Officials of the 
ARC network are going to take 
another look at possibilities for a 
television show acceptable to Hie 
Florida film s Commission for ad 
vertlsing grapefruit.

John Mitchell, ARC president, 
urged Ihe commission yesterday 
to drop “20 Questions" in favor of 
a stronger show with more audi
ence appeal.

The trouble Is that Ihe type of 
show recommended by ABC, a 
western program, would cost two 
million dollar* a season. Thr com
mission paid 8700,000 for "20 Ques
tions."

When Mitchell at first indicated 
the commission could retain "20 
Questions" only by moving It lo 
another hour or night, which would 
mean building up a new audience, 
the commission balked.
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off leer
-frond place in the group four 
division of tho American Automo
bile Association contest, lie won 
over policemen from North Miami, 
Baiasola, l-xke Woith, Itrndentoo, 
deni-water, Coi.il Gables end 
Hollywood,

]l« was even more surprised to 
ft rot that n friend, Patrolman Ellis 
K. Keene of Kt. Myers, was the 
first-place winner In the division. 
Hr said he had alteiidrd tinffie 
extension r!a**cs with Kerne at 
the University of Florida.

Keene will receive Ids choice of 
a weekend vacation ill Cuba. Nas
sau, I'nliu llrnch, Tampa or Miami 
Reach. Williams will lie given nn 
engraved Imnoiuble mention rrrli- 
ficata.

Chief of I’oliee Roy G. Williams 
emigiatubitr d Williams nnd said 
the award was "a great tribute lo 
Williams and the Hanford I’oliee 
Department." Other members of 
the depnitnienl also extended their 
congratulation*.

The six other division winners 
in the third annual contest weie 
I'oliee Chief Charles H. Dean of 
Inverness (towns of Its* than 2,- 
6uo population); Kgt- Ray Ely of 
i’ahnetto (towns of 2,600 to 6,000); 
Assistant Chief K. D. Edwards of 
Qulliry (town* of 6.IMM) to 10,0001; 
I'atrolmau J. Warren llooten of 
Orlando (rim * of 26,(MS) to 100,* 
000); Patrolman David II. Mut- 
Ihews of Jacksonville (cities of 
more than 100,000); ami Deputy 
Sheriff Inlu ,Swope of lore County 
(uniformed county, state and fed
eral offirrrs).

Around 30,000 vote* were east 
in the contest, which began Feb. 
21 and ended Marrh 31. They weir 
distributed among IH2 officers re- 
presenting 46 towns and cities over 
the slat

In charge of the foulest 
a* a goodwill and tourist promo
tion campaign— were Robert J. 
Finley, manager of the AAA* 
South Florida division; Kenneth C, 
Hinkle, manager of the AAA'* 
North Florida division; and Mnr- 
vm L. Holloway, manager of the 
Tauipa Motor Club, an AAA affi
liate.

Co-sponsor* were tho Honda 
Staid Chamber of Commerce and 
lha Florida I'eace Officers Asso
ciation. Dr. Jay F. W. I'earwn. 
n resident of tho University of 
Miami, wa* honorary chairman.

A C L Safety Meet 
Set For Tomorrow

The Second quarterly meellng of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Jackson
ville District Safety Committee will 
ba held in the assembly room of 
lha new station tomorrow at t:20 
pm .

A safely officer of the Ssnford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station will be 
guest speaker for the evening. ACL 
pareonnel, their families and 
friend* are Invited to attend.

Good Will Gesture 
Proposed By U.S 
To All Countries

\t ASIHNGTON '41 — The Uleri 
di>ts nn tlie Salk pniiu vaccine will 
lie di-trduiUxI by Hie government 
as a good will gesture tn nation* 
around the world. Including llmse 
bi-lund the Iron Curtain.

There was nn plan tn tend any 
Vaccina itself abroad, although 
Secretary of Stale Dulles an 
noun red he would explore Hie pox 
sihilities with other government 
officials.

The Commerce Department yes
terday (damped an ex|Hirt em
bargo on the product. Officials 
held n« hope there would hr 
enough In send any abroad before 
1937,

Thr Stale Department said 
Dulles planned to send copies of 
Tuesday's report giving a favor- 
aide appraisal nr Hie Sulk vaerine 
lo the 73 American missions 
abroad.

Duties said the report on last 
summer's (exli is being sent to 
rmmlrie* "around the world so 
that they may have the benefit 
uf tins humanitarian research 
project as well a* Ihe information 
on the Salk formula itself.''

Russian* have been stalling on rig- 
nature of a slate treaty for Rl 
year*.

Austrians confidently aw ailed a 
joint Aurirn Russian communique 
expected tonight. There was sub
dued optimism in Ihe capital.

Hi alley Odham, chairman of tha 
CofC long-ranse rnad« planning 
com mitre, said the current policy 
of the State Road Department con
cerning advancement of primary 
funds to counties for the porch*** 
of right-of-way will require a 
change of plans an.i action hy hi* 
emu in it lee.

The Stair I'oad Department re- 
enlly denied an advantage tn San- 
* Rosa ("(unity for Ihe nurvha-e of 

oiiuottv right-of-way. Campbell 
i lioi nn!. fit'll dish Irt load hoard 
member. *aid this ha* hern tha 
policy since lummy.

Tlmina! *»bt the riulr cannot ad
min e moor) to counties for right- 
of way puichases because of th* 
depleted enndilion of th* primary 
load fund which must lie used en- 
tirely for constiuction *1 thia 
time.

The Hoad It.,u nl action seem- 
ngly ruled nut the chanc* of an 

udvanee to Seminole County thia 
year for the purchase of right-of- 
way for th* fimr-laniiig nf U. S. 
Highway 17-92.

Odham told Ihe I'ltamlier direc
tors Tuesday night Hut si Ihe Iasi 
meeting nf his committee, a motion 
had been made requesting lha coun
ty imiing commission In taka ac
tion tn limit any new ennstructioa 
along Hie 17 92 right id-way.

John MeUch said county inning 
will I.,- pot into e f fe c t  ** soon a* a 
tight of way map Is approved hy 
tlie State Road D-paitment.

Senator Tapper'* eomVwittee Id 
Die legislature, Meisrh sf'.d. plana 

(CnnUnurd On F»ge Three)

Eisenhower Orders 
National Survey 
For Polio Shots

AUGUSTA. G» r  — ('resident 
Eisenhower Imlav mdered a fed 
eral survey tn determine Imw to 
assuie that all sections of lio- na 
lion gel a fair share of Ihe Salk 
jniUo vaccine

lie directed Mrs. Oreta Culp 
llotdiy. the secretary of tirallli, 
eduraliun and welfare, tn make 
• ill'll a survey and report lo him.

In announcing Hie moye at Ihe 
I'residenl’s vacation liradqiurter*, 
White House preys secretary James 
C. Ilagcrtv told neyysmrn the em
phasis will be nn voluntary rattier 
than rntnpul.snry method* In »s*nre 
fan* distnlmtion of Ihe polio pre 
yen linn dry eloped by Dr. Jonas 
Salk.

MAII.IIOXKS RIFLED
WASHINGTON .IV- The Post Of 

fu r Department says Uirre wrre 
1,9*2 arrests between last July and 
February for rifling home and 
aparlmrnt mailboxes. It was morn 
than in any previous comparable 
lieriod, TIip thiryex "fouls" In think 
they can get away with it. Post
master General Siimmrrfirid said.

Airs. George Stine Gives Report 
l—staged At Tuesday Meet Of Pilot Club

Mrs George A. Stine, retiring 
president uf (lie Pilot ('lull, |«e 
sented her report at tlie meeting 
of Hie club held in the Yacht 
Club Tuesday evening in which il 
was revealed that the club mem
ber* havi participated in many 
community activities during the 
past year.

The rluh's main project, the 
Milk Rank which furnLlirx milk 
tn indigent families in Seminole 
County, was shown to have dis
pensed 307 quarts of fresh milk; 
IS rase* nf dried milk; and 13'A 
raves nl canned milk to 112 per
sons during tho year. Mrs. Wal
ler I .  Carter serves s i  chairman 
of Uia bank.

Special eummitfee activities In
cluded stuffing envelopes fur the 
Easter Seal Drive for the Crip
pled Children's Society; collect
ing for the Marrh of Dime* Drive; 
arrved as coredlnslor to the Can
cer Crusade; manned Dime 
Busrds h r  Ihe Salvation Army at 
Christmas: served as director 
(or Ihe Seminole County youth 
Council; helped to m u  (be Ubies

ai the mobile 111 x-Ray Unit; 
monetary contribution* to (he Red 
Cross; March nf Dimes; Saha 
tion Atmy; Cancer Fund; Buy 
Seoul*; and Crippled Children's 
Swirly.

A high school student was i|xin- 
sored in Girls’ State and the club 
furnished hostesses for the USD 
two nights monthly during Ihr 
year. Mr*. Sue Stevenson wa.< 
list) chairman.

In the education field, thr 
group wurkrd with the ruunly 
school superintendent to help re 
llevc crowded condition* In Ihe lo
cal schools. Two members took 
th e  " ll.rry  ITiinm" course 
wbirh (rathe* parlimrntary pro
cedure. group dynamici and pub 
lie spesklng.

On the international level Ihr 
club gave SIU toward the "Share 
Our Surplus" project; sent a bun
dle of "magaiine* fur friend- 
abip" to foreign lands;ient sev- 
eral doirn sheets fur bandages 
(or hospitals in Africa.

Variou* money making projects
(CaaUwiW On Page Three)

Enlivened Debate
t

Promised In House
WASHINGTON LP-Debate over 

the Diillrs-forai mnlruversy snd 
the Voice of America promised lo- 
day to liven House debate on Ih# 
1938 Stale Department appropria
tion bill.

The Appropriation* Committee, 
in recommending $12(1.799,977 In 
finance Ihe Stale Department for 
the coining year, made no refer
ence to Ihr CorM cave, hut soma 
Democrats were reported ready tn 
inject it into tlie debate.

The controversy center* around 
removal by Secretary of Stale 
Dulles nf Edward t'nrri, prominent 
New York Rep ihliean. from hit 
post a* special assistant handling 
immigration and refugee mailer*.

Actually ,  the llou«e r a n  do no th
ing to re - to re  t o r s i  la III* job 
excep t  ta lk .

Sen. Bridges Says { 
Democrats Fearful

WASHINGTON tP-8en. Bridge* 
(R-Nlll said today Democrat* 
seem to he "very fearful" that 
President Eisenhower will run In 
1938.

Bridges, chairman of (ha Kenaln 
Republican P o l i c y  Uommiltea, 
said;

"When Ihey go to the tenglhx nf 
building lip a straw man an t try
ing In knock him down a year and 
a hall ahead of tlie voilng. Ihey 
must lie very fearful thal Eisen
hower will be a candidate again, 
and I am very certain he w II "

Bridges' Irt a "straw man’* wa* 
directed at Democratic Digest ef
forts In depirt Eisenhower si an 
advocate of "government for thn 
few" and as responsible for an 
"A. W. O I. administration with
out leadcrahip.'*

Plan Is Studied 
To Start Group

TALLAHASSEE 'P -  A ITnure 
group has under study a plan t* 
establish a stale commission la 
oversee political campaign spend
ing.

Thl* commission would be mad* 
up of the attorney general, th* 
secretary of stale and the chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court. It 
would receive complaints of viola- 
lions of the (pending lsw and ift- 
vestigale Ibem. , -

The proposal came from Henrr 
S. Baynard of St. Petersburg, 
chairman of Ihe governor'a Cili- 
teas Committee on Carapslga 
Spending who said be t 
Florida hi* the belt ess
spending law tn Ihe nation r ___
only ^ y k a a a i va* in bow la 8W-

impaign
thought

i and It#
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Many Lab Tests 
Prove Innocence
Or Man's Guiit

FRANKFURT. Germany <R -  
Th* Amerlcon hit-and-run car thit 
killed ■ Girmn pedutrlin wai 
old. II hid bien painted 13 limit.

At th* item  of (he accident, V 
8. Army Invaitigitori found lUUi 
beyond s  chip of pitot from the 
vihlcla'i finder. They «nt It to 
thi Army’* crime laboratory hire 
for amlyili.

Techniclini tested the IS layers 
of paint evident on ths chip, sue- 
ended in Identifying ths cir. The 
owner wai quickly srriitid md 
convicted of minilaughtir.

The cue wai regarded ao routine 
at the laboratory, one of three In 
the world operated by the Army.

The others era in Tokyo and at 
the Military Police School, Camp 
Gordon, G>.

In the last year, the Prinkfurt 
laboratory h n  received nearly 3,- 
ooo caifi. It teiU icrepi ol evi
dence sent here from American 
troop unite icettered over Western 
Europe and North Africa.

its iols minion li to report It* 
findings, not to get s conviction. 
But frequently lte report provee 
the guilt or Innocence of a euipect.

"We are Just one link" aayi MeJ. 
Joseph J. Corr of Lenidowne, Pi., 
commanding officer of the lab.

"For example, we mey be called 
upon to Identify bloodstains on a 
murder impact's uniform jacket. 
If the victim'* blood wsi a Type A 
end the jacket ihowe stelne of Type 
B, we report only that wo found 
Type B on the Jacket. That's s i  
fer si ws go."

lb s Iiboritory In a former priv
ate mention 1* divided Into mo 
tiom for chemical ahalyaU. pho- 
tograhpy, firearm (siting, finger
printing, lie detection end tailing 
of documents and counterfeit mon
ey. It originated in North Africa 
during the war, followed the fight
ing through Italy and wai iet Op 
afterwards in Paris. It moved to

Behold Mr. Fox, 
Natural Resource 
Praised By None

Ry WON HENDERSON 
The Associated Press

Behold ths fox, a nature! re
source going to wiite: HU fimtly 
vjrtuei are pralitd by none, his 
economic value appreciated by few. 
Hut hii digestive system holds in 
internet for many hunters second 
only to their own.

This is became many hunters 
are convinced the reason they don't 
get more game themselves Is be
cause the foxes get It first. And 
that, in turn, msy trace to another 
notion that many foxes ars smarter 
than msny hunters. This Is especi
ally prevalent among those who 
hunt foxes.

Game officials hive been saying 
for some time now that foxes really 
aren't much of a manses to wild
life populations after all. They n y  
foxei really can serve as a man
agement tool, and Mother Nature 
will take care of them If they gat 
out of hand. That's all tms enough 
and can be demonstrated ecologic
ally.

And now thsre'i even a practical 
answer for tha practical man who 
says that If a fox doesn't go around 
catching pheasants or quail or 
something equally tasty avery 
night what doei be do

Well, ha trial to catch than), 
maybe. But gime birds ere birder 
In catch than mice, and mice «re 
difficult enough. Compared to a 
veteran tomcat, > fox is a lousy 
raouter, if you take a comparison 
between two extensive studlei car
ried on separately In Michigan and 
Missouri ns any Indication.

Trying Into the innards of some 
hundreds of alleged wild gamo 
predators, Missouri biologists found 
that 09 of 110 cats caught prowling 
far from home and virtue had 
lunched on mice, nut only about 
half of ■ thousand foaas had any 
luck that way.

And It: Isn’t because foxes don't 
try. Michigan researchers starting 
out to answer that question of how 
a fox spends his evenings, tracked 
Reynard l.ooo miles In fresh snow 
during a five year period,

They 4 found evidence 300 mica 
wars killed—and 1,881 other at
tempts to catch a mouia were 
made. And In Michigan'a prime 
pheasant country, tha hunting foxaa 
managed to catch only 14 pheas
ants in tha l,ooo miles.

However, if fox flash were aa 
capable ai tha spirit la willing, 
antl.fox hunters would be all too 
correct In their suspicions. Old 
Reynard flushed 3,407 pheasants in 
hla travail, thus marking up n 
miserable average of one success 
in 100 chances. Or about the same 
aa a Sunday hunter In Woodcock

Frankfort In November, 1M-
Ite total of eases baa jumped 

toom « i  in imt to lait ye aria 
peak of nearly 3,394. Corr attrib
ute! thla to "a growing awareness 
by crime Inviatlgitoya that the lab 
can halp tham” rather than to an 
actual Increaaa in crime.

The lab's staff la called upoa to 
testify personally in about TI court 
cases a year.
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Country.
What food does provide the fuel, 

then, for the wild gooie chasing 
by foxesT Well, New York state 
found mice, rabbits, wild fruits arid 
insects in that order. Missouri fig
ures agreed in substance on the 
items foxes have to forage for 
themselves.

But Michigan’s trackers, reading 
their Individual fox dairies In the 
snow, discovered that most foxes, 
most of the time, plan their menu 
around birds or animals that were 
struck down by death or disaster 
without any affect on the part of 
the foxes who come to dinner.

Which la a pretty foxy deal at 
that.

Proposals Seem 
To Be Waning 
After 16 Years

WASHINGTON tft-Propoula by 
the atatei to Impose constitutional 
limitations on the taxing powar el 
the federal government appear to 
be on tha wane aftar IS years of 
sporadic appearance before Con
gress.

Records of the House Judiciary 
Committal today revealed that not 
lines list has a state Legislature
petitioned Congreia for a constitu
tional convention to put a celling 
on the govern menl’a tax taka.

And during tha period since then, 
Congress has alto rectlvsd notifi
cation from four atitai rescinding 
appeals voted previously by their 
legislatures.

Since Wyoming first memoria
lized Congreia In 1930, Congress 
has received 33 petitions from 17 
atataa to amend tha Conitltutlon 
by writing limits beyond which tha 
federal tax collector could not go.

Tha most popular Idea In these 
petitions la to limit to 35 per cent 
the amount of a man’a income the 
federal govaramant could taka In 
taxei.

Thus far, howavar, Congreia has 
taken no action and there ara no 
present Indications that auch a atop 
la In prospect.

A number of bills have been 
Introduced |n th* House fer con
stitutional amendments for a 31 
per cent tax limitation, but no 
action hie beta taken on them by 
tha Judiciary Committee, In fact, 
they haven’t even been referred 
to a eubcommlttea for itudy.

Chairman Caller (D-NY), asked 
whether the Judiciary Committee 
Panned any taiarlngi, ia|d ha 
would bold tham |f a "healthy 
damind" developed among Rouse 
member*-

Fitltlocs from tha atataa on tax 
mitten would drastically limit the

gifts and uuiamine eg. or various 
types, they fall into .two ganeral 
claisee:

cif. Of various
government's right to tan incomaa, 

‘ Inherits  ̂
y f^fl In

1. Those to limit tha federal tax 
rata to n  par cant, with the pro
viso Congress could lift the limit 
In west! mo.

A n o *  to limit federal taxing 
by ladlroct method*, such 

ai redistribution of tax collection! 
to tha atataa,

Tha main argnmant tor the pro- 
posed 33 par cant top limit la In
come taxes la that tt would en
courage economy at Waaklogtoo. 
Rang paopla tay -ta isi ara too 
high.

Opponents of too Unit sir It 
would balp tha rich, bat would to- 
cram  ototfbody alae'a to m  to 
a jk tj iM m  loot rovaana an big
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Adjustment Divided Into Groups
WASHINGTON OR—Th# current 

period of painful adjustment from 
lush, war-generated markets to 
modest peace time demands finds 
American agriculture a family 
divided In to  many conflicting 
groups.

Unlike many past periods of fall
ing prices, shrinking markets, de
clining Incomes and mounting sur
pluses, agriculture as an Important 
industry la far from united on pro
gram* to combat tti trouble!.

It la not now possible to point—ai 
was tha case many times during 
the New Deal farm programa of 
the early thlrtlei-to a "powerful 
farm bloc" in Waahlngton driving 
through legislation and federal gov
ernment policies aimed at channel
ing a larger share of the national 
Income Into farmers’ pockets.

The terra "farm bloc" is applied 
her* to a loosely designated group 
of private farm organisations, farm 
state congressman and others 
drawn together by a common In- 
tereat In ths affaire of agriculture 
rather than by any for mor or
ganisation or other formal tlaup,

Many feature* ol present federal 
farm programa can be tracad to 
effort! o f ’ the*# groups. Among 
them are price supports, crop con
trol, crop Insure nca, more liberal 
farm loam, rural electrification, 
•oil conservation and broadly ex
panded farm research activitlas.

But today agricultura'i leaden 
la Washington are badly apUt Into 
many feuding groupi.

The bitterest division involves tha 
luua of price supports. Soma wgat 
full 100 par cant parity price floors. 
Others want a return of the war- 
bore 90 par cant of parity s u p p o r t s  
for major crops. Btlll others want 
to stick by tha system of flaxtbla 
supports—78 to 90 par cant of pari
ty for tiw long pull And thare Ue 
•till othan who ballava in avan 
jo war lavala.

Parity la ■ favorit* torn of farm

leaders used to designate prices 
which are designed by law to ba 
fair to farmers In relation to prices 
they pay for things they must buy.

Farm leaden ara at odds on 
whathar or not there should be 
government enforced crop control 
programs.

They are divided, too, on tha 
question of whether tha govern
ment should engage in dumping 
abroad of the present record break
ing surplus of farm produeta.

There are intra-industry squab- 
blei over what, U anything, the 
government should do to help low 
Income farmers.

Deep cleavages bare boon drawn 
by contrevaratea over management 
of soil conservation actlvltlai and 
farmer education through tha ex
tension service, farm groups are 
no longar united on the question of 
government assistance In expand
ing rural electric and telephone 
systems.

Contracting markets have con
tributed to the arousing of regional 
and commodity Jaalcuiiaa and dif
ferences. Charges are balag hurlad 
that soma commodities art trying 
to "gat other people's msrkits." 
A case In point are lagUlstivt pro
posals which would put whaat In a 
position whara it could eompaia 
against corn, oat* and barlay for

the livestock feed grain market.
Thera la soma failing of antip

athy between dairy firman and 
growers of livestock feed*. Dairy
man feel they have tha worst of it 
in tha way of govanimant priea 
supports aqd that tha toad grain 
force* have not helped ■■ much as 
they should have In moves to 
change the situation.

Thaaa conflicts over farm poli
cies ara not limited to congressman 
from agricultural atataa. They ex
ist among tha major farm organi
sations auch aa tha American Farm 
Bureau Federation, the National 
Grange, the National Farmers Un
ion and tha National Ooupcjl of 
repair Cooperative*.

Not so many yean ago, official* 
of theta organisations mid* U a 
fairly regular practice to gat to- 
gsthar to discuss their problem* 
and to saak common fpprofeftat.

Now there orgmirations go their 
separata ways. Soma attack thair 
fallow organisations more sharply 
than they do "enemies of tha farm- 
•r."

Thare daavagaa fas farm leader
ship run acroas political Itoaa aa 
wilL Both Democrati and Itapub- 
Hems ara divided on tha laaue of 
high vereus flexible price supports. 
High support Democrat* are led by 
House Speaker Rayburn of Texas,

Certain Thoughts , 
On Television Ads 
Prove Interesting

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK tm—Soma Irreverent 

thoughts about certain television - 
commercials (quotes are approxi
mate):

1. When are the child labor ltw
people going to get after that little' * 
girl who keeps pulling out all Utosa * 
convertible couches? She's made 
•sough beds to aeeommodata a 
regiment. ' j e  -

2. Picture of chain and then! 
"Don’t b« chained by the hot • 
clgsrette habit. Throat hot? Throat 
dry? Smoke — . Smoke — ." Ears r 
ringing? Eyas bouncing? Stomaek 
jumping? Turn off your TV iet.

9. Listen doc, what la K-23 for 7 
good teeth and formula 9 for good 
hair grooming? and is it U-235 that 
breaks the Uxatlva habit?

4. Camera shows construction 1 
worker hanging from glrdar, Ml- . 
Ing his lunch S4 stories above the 
street. Then a shot of a secretary 
munching a sendwieh next to her 
typewriter. Then a femlly out tor 
Sunday dinner. Then: "Americana ■ 
are such busy people they dont 
have tlma to brush their teeth ' 
after every meal. Who does—tha 
Arabs? Tha Itallana? Tha lazy 
aloba of Upper SlobovleT

g. If one brer claims "Jan non* 
fermented sugar" and another beer 
says, "All beer has the tema 
•mount of calories," who’s on ’ 
first?

e. Maybe you can persuade ma 
that opa detergent If capable of 
performing absolute grada-A mlr- 
ariei, but you'll nevar convince' 
me any wUc will alt casually by . 
and amil whlla beb uiband, Iba 
big idiot, wears bis beat clothe* 
to work on tha ear motor and f i l l  
gratia all over hla freshly latur 
dared shirt Never!

Chairman Cooley, North Carolina, 
of the Houre Agriculture ComalK* 
tee, and former Secretary of Agri
culture Charles Brennan.

Flexible support Democrats look 
to Senators Anderion of Naw Mexl-' 
co and Holland of Florida for toad- 
•rahlp. '

President Eisenhower. SecreterH 
of Agriculture Banian and San. 
Aiken of Vermont pace Republicans 
favoring flexible supports wblle 
Rep. Hop* of Kansas and Sena. 
Young of Sfath Dakota and Thya 
of Minnesota laid OOF farm stgto' 
leaders favoring high supports.

These divergent views on agri
culture offer ■ ready answer to the 
question: Is there any chance of 
the major farm organization) mere* 
tog. ^

In n recent Issue of Its monthly 
msgsilne, The Nsttonal Grange 
concluded that merger li "current
ly practically Impossible," It raised 
the question of whether n merger 
was dsslrabls.:----------------- r r '.

jo  million times a day
at borne, 

at work or 
while at play

The tsx limitation proposal had 
tha backing of as many as 30 atatei 
at one time, according to records 
la the House Judiciary Committee.

Currently, bo waver, application 
tor •  constitutional convention are 
pending toon Wljr 14 atatei. Twelve 
•(•too bars rescinded applications 
made previously, four of.tkoa to 
tha peat two year*.

■tatea whose applications now 
nMdlnn baton the Hons 
leTtoclode Florida.
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1st Home Game
(Continued From F u r  Our) 

no singles by Bum Davis, Thur
man Torrall, a walk to manager 
Iian Krith that lradod th* b a rn  

Frank Yurthak’a sacrifice fly 
to  center.

Sanford could manage only one 
lilt through the last five innings.

Orlando scored the final run 
ef the night in the fifth on a 
walk to Ed Knexevich, pitcher Ho
ward Peterson’s overthrow of first 
on a  plckoff attem pt and catcher 
Jerry  Weber's single to center.

League president Juhn Krldcr 
,jn d  many Sanford and Seminole 
j a u n t y  fans were on hand for the
J amr. o r o m i
gharptr th 
l*«rry, r r  
l)*Vl*. ih  
T#rr*ll. If¥ *ltb. lb urrhilc, as Kuckltr. rf 
Oit. e Xlinfredl n jvi»r»n«, p 
a-Hhirley 

«K’n«k. p 
<■ TOT SI. 0KLAM1D
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4 * 0 0  I a T i 
n n # 1
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M I I I  1»
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a ib lan .  XVILon. XV*b#r. K n . in -  
ni.'ii m il —Y u rrh ik .  XVILon S. 
Ci'Hrlen 1. Hnii»»ko*clit.Sh— XVII-
•  nn. Hoii«»kn»rlit PH — K n . in h l in ,  
P r i m .  H—■ Valmai.  I l l ’—T u n  hnk 
In Sh a rp e r  In Kellh  r»l*r*<>n t« 
k » i ih :  Vatmx* In H l U o n .  Left— 
R inford  S. O r l indn  a, s r —T ur.  
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l . iuo  ( i s t t m a u d ) .

Mrs. G. Stine
(Ceattnoeil fenm  Page One)

of the dub  to raise funds with 
which to carry out Its program 
of work included at) Easter Egg 

weals wnleh netted ISO; a tupper- 
x»ar* sale, rummage tales, spon
sorship of the play "Snow Queen"; 
a  gift exchange among members 
and a bridge party. Mrs. M. L. 
Rabom, Sr. served as rhslrm sa 
of tha Finance committee.

Threa new mrmbbers. Mrs. O 
X. Goff. Mrs. Leon Bryan and 
Miss Elsie Farley, have been add
ed during tha year. lit presenting 
her yearly report Mrs. Stine 

f th sn k ed  the members for their 
aunport and cooperation.

Mrs. Harvey Swanson, who will 
be Installed as president at the 
dinner meeting on April 36- re 
minded her committees to have 
their plan of work outlined in 
quadruplicate and handed to her 
not later than May 1.

The group voted an expendi
ture of | 1M toward furnishings 
for a room in the new hospital 

, wTha club furnished and has main
t a i n e d  a room for several years 

in tha present hospital and will 
continue in that project.

Odham Discusses
(CenUnaeJ Frees Page One)

to recommend that the legislature 
eatmark the surplus motor vehicle 

lAl'cense tag money at a.revolving 
~fund to he loaned to counties for 

right-of-way purrhasea. The sur
plus money totals about 919-mtl- 
Jion each year.

"We may benaflt by this action," 
. Meltch declared.

It was decided that aa many 
members ef the roads committee 
as possible would attend a meet
ing April SO with the Seminole 

.County legislative delegation in 
^  Tallahassee.

The chamber'a advertising and 
publicity rommlttea made a re
port on afforta to get a Bengal 
tiger for tha Sanford Eoo. The 
tiger waa captured In Pakistan by 
Gin. James Van Fleet.

The directors discussed a pro
motional deal to serve celery 
hearts on all flights of a major 
airline.

.  McKibbln, secretary of tho Ban- 
ford Merchants Association, gavo 
a report on recent action taken by 
tho association opposing a bill U  
increase tha federal minimum 
wage law. Ha requested that tha 
dirctora taka action against tho 
bill Nona waa taken, be waver, 
•pinion that tha matter wasn't one 
after tha directors expressed tha 
for chamber action.

*  Ju d flilt  Surprised 
By Truthful Driver

------------“  --------  Joseph J.
in Safety
Cart P,

c»rrn(*L tot, b  
rwtn*,!»l Sr kiaf

■two n u nJIM Andrus sad aarrad a priaM Una far u s  .tfurata* itanaa of .ittu-rrar- old Bocal Palhaia. wbeaa  to.au ■notbtt. Bctctns folium. Jim had t*ra about tn wad. Ovarudulcanca duriaa ha mUmUh dloaat had oiarkad out Andrar mind, and ha had awakraad next mom I a* la (Ind th* lad dtad ia 
tha drt.awar •* Gw' Pauiam bom# la a aunurh of Hoar Took. Unmistakably. Aadnia' ear had MlUd tha boy. but Jim nad aa meollortMa of bartaa drtyya bia ear that aicbtt Rack. now. ta hla It aw Tort aoaruiwat. Aadraa and b» myal Auat Jnde hop* to rl«at tha Andrus asm*, it*" s atlaey Os»k 
bad vanished donna hla blackout Its hop** to rotnevo W. foe ■m%. t>».y rub- ronwtoua area t*lt* htm thst ai«ht of th# A ash mar e**an to htm tnat whst did happ*a am that fateful alxhi.

c t u F T i n  r o u n
U f NEW  YORK. Inspector Mc

Kee had had a  report <m the killing 
of Roger Pelham  by Andrux. There 
waa no doubt th a t  Andrus' c a r had 
m n  th e  boy down. The M ate* cnae 
egeinat A ndrua aa the driver, 
whlcn Andrua had tac itly  adm itted 
by tak ing  a pica, ra iled  on three 
th ings; T he testim ony a t th e  wom
an  who had eeen him leave his 
-room la th a  taut before m idnight, 
g e t Into h is c a r  and drive off on 
th e  n igh t th e  child died; th e  te s ti
mony a t  the  o ther guest who had 
seen hint eUU aeatnd in hla ca r in 
a  stupor a t  I  a . m. on tho follow
ing m orning, and  in th e  presence 
e t A n d ra r  angerp rtn ta , end hie 
alone, on th e  wbeeL

The report delivered to  McKee 
sho t the first th ird  of th e  case to 
pieces. Mrs. Sommer*. th e  women 
who said  mho saw  Andrua g e t into 
the ca r and  drive aw ay on the 
n igh t the  boy w aa killed couldn 't 
possibly have aecn htm  from  her 
bedroom. Htoa could have aecn him 
leave hla own room and s ta rt 
s iru ea  tha  la  am in the direction 
of lua ear bu t a f te r  acme 50 feet 
her view w aa cu t off. She had 
■unply oaeumed th a t he nad got 
Into hla c a r  n ad  driven off.

The testim ony ot Uie o ther ru r a l  
who had seen him slumped over 
th a  wheel ea rly  th e  nex t m orning 
w sa not ta  be shaken.

McKee Bunns If, going through 
peg* a f te r  page of tha testim ony, 
found ano ther flaw In tha circum 
stances landing up to  tha crime.

E arly  on th e  evening preceding 
th e  boy's dea th  A ndrus had driven 
h is c a r  down to  tha tow n to  have it 
checked; th ere  waa som ething 
w rong w ith th a  ca rbu re to r. The 
m echanic who bad done Uie w ork 
had road-1 reled  the car before 
n«nHmg i t  to  A ndrus. The m echan
ic 's  p rin ts  should have been on the 
wheel, unless be bad worn gloves, 
which w aa highly im probable. Mc
Kee used tho phone and go t an 
answ er. The m echanic bed  not 
w o n  gloves.

A fte r th a t  th a  leo tam an  s a t for 
Boms tim e kwh lag  thoughtfully  a t  
th e  wall, hie w a d  ranging. Ha 
pushed a  burner and S erg t. C arte r 
th ru s t a  head la  the door. McKee 
said, T o d h u n te r  T" C arte r said be

w as out g e lling  a  above. **l w ant 
bun w orn Ba gets back." McKee 
then called Fernandes.

Fernandes couldn 't raise A ndrus 
a t  bis apartm en t, located mm final
ly a t  Jude C arm ody's in H astings.

Andrua said s h o r t l y ,  "M y— 
ahoca 7”

F ernandes said, "Yea, th e  shoes 
you nad oo the n igh t Uie boy was 
killed, and  the  suit."

"T bcy r*  in m y ap a rtm en t in 
New York." A ndrus said tied  be 
back in tow n th a  n ex t day, and 
bung up.

It w aa on th e  w ay to  th e  elation 
on the following m orning th a t  be 
found the flask.

• •  •
Andrua looked a t  b is w atch  when 

tha c a r  reached the loot of N orth 
Uroadway. I t  w aa lb) m inutes past 
S and  his tra in  d idn 't leave till 
UlM. l ie  told Ju d o e  chauffeur 
w here to  slop, gut out, gave the 
m an a  mil and s ta rted  down Uie 
lung lull to  Uie sta tion  on loot, lie  
w aa moody and  o r pressed. H is turn, 
a t  Jude  e bad been a  w aste, except 
lo r la s t m gbt, and  you couldn t 
count tha t, lie  nad finally con. 
vmccd lum selt w him  d id n l m a t
te r , because ue w aa already  DU per 
cen t sure.

There waa a  dull pounding a t  Uie 
base o t h is skull and  bis eyes were 
tainUy bloodshot. E xcept for th a t 
be d idn 't Iccl too bsiL He bud bud 
to  w ail until everyone w as ui bed 
Uj do iL. The conditions were ideal. 
There w as a  moon nail covered by 
clouds, and  Jude s  drivew ay sloped 
sharply  duwu, ju s t a s  Kcgina fc l-  
tu u n a  did. An overcoat wrap;wit 
around a  golf tmg w as the nearest 
be could gcU They said  un it a t  Uie 
lost m onicnt Uie boy nad seen him 
and bad turned arid s la tte d  to tun , 
and  Uial ue uau s tru ck  mm from 
behind, tossing him lorw ard  and 
into the path uf Uie cur, tho iclt 
wheels bad gone over h is body. His 
beck w as broken, and  bia spine 
cracked in two places.

His own reconstruction  last 
n igh t bad been a s  thorough a s  fie 
could m ake iu Hut Uie bug down 
on the drivew ay, go back to  the 
ca r and run over the bug; be nod 
tried  it (our tunes, tak ing  another 
drink  between each try . Even when 
he w as practically  out be bad tc it 
Uie yolL Hie loot had insurictivcly 
gone down on the  brake, and bis 
band nad gone to  th e  em ergency. 
The car th a t bad killed the boy 
hadn’t  itoppcd, o r even slowed.

Andrua plodded on down the hill. 
I t  waa going to  enow. Tho a ir  had 
a  bite to  it, (e lt good on bia face. 
O ut ahead and below the river 
cam e into the n e w , steel g roy  w ith 
w hite Lines on It. There w asn't 
m uch traffic, a  (cw tru ck s going 
up. The down c a rs  began to  trickle 
fas te r. Uy th e  tim e be reached level 
ground a t  Uie bottom  of Uie hill 
they  w ere a  steady stream . The 
houses and at reels fell back.

CbprrtsM, I M  h r  d e l ta  R u h r .  Distributed by Kina Teal

Stretches ot ope* ground, a eouple 
ot docks th ru sting  out into the 
w ater; the  sta tion  was on Uie Iclt 
over the track s, which ran  through 
a cut. Facing the atntion on the 
te r aide ot th e  a ir  re t there waa e  
row of dm gy stores, Andrua 
w onted a  long, cold drink of w ater, 
ana coffee, a  g a > m  ot it.

A lot o t people around now, get
ting  out ot cars. A m an across Ute 
w ay raised a  bond ui g reeung . I t 
waa B arry  Lofting. Andrua oodded 
and Lotting shouted som ething un
intelligible and  w ent into th e  ala- 
Uon.

I a) (ting 's g ree ting  boil a ttrac ted  
the a tten tion  ot a  m an getting  out 
of ano ther ca r. It was K rgina'a 
b rother, F rederick  lYUiam, hand
some and Impeccably tailored. He 
w asn’t  really  a bad guy, just puffed 
up w ith bis own im portance. One 
ol the success boys. Keeping K up 
m ust be e  s tra in . Pelham 's w ile 
Edith w as e l  the wheel nt Uie car. 
They looked across a t  A ndrus and 
sharply  aw ay.

Andrua looked a t  hla w atch. 
Four m inutes to  tra in  um c. Ue 
w anted a  drink  ot w ater. There 
u iia  a coffee shop in Uie middle ot 
the block. But th rre 'd  be w ater 
on Uie tra in . He s ta rted  to  w ith
draw  n u  glance- It slopped dead 
on the next window. He'd had 
a try  around yesterday, tn H as
tings and Yonkers, just on Uie 
chance. This w as one he'd missed. 
Ho w alked up to  the pawn shop, 
stored  th rough  m e d irty  glass. And 
there  It was. When he cam e out 
he nad th e  s itv rr tln.sk in Ids hand.

tin t tint the inform ation be 
w anted. The woman tn the c lu t
tered in terio r w as m e o w n e rs  colt- 
sin and she couldn't get a t  the 
records. Mr. tstoll w as aw ay . .  . 
she didn’t  know . . . but no could 
have the flask if he w anted It. for 
X’JSdiO. The books were in the sale . 
Mr. tttoll would tie hack th a t day, 
late. “Don’t contc till a l te r  X "

A ndrus caugh t his tra in . Ha 
d idn 't ecc L otting on it: be did sea 
B egins s  brother. This tim e Fred
erick Pelham  didn’t look aw ay, ha 
looked a t  Andrus and through him. 
At n u  ap a rtm en t Andrua found a 
detective from Inspector McKee’s 
offico w aiting (or mm in the lobby. 
He produced the shoes he had worn 
on the n ight the boy died, black 
cordovans tha t nrrtled a  polish, and 
tlie trousers of his g ray  tweed aim , 
and the detective carried  them  off 
w ith him.

A t 3U m inutes a f te r  II on th a t 
sam e Friday afternoon, Andrus re
entered the paw nshop in Ludwick. 
Mr. Htoll w as there. He referred  ta  
a  ledger ot 11)52. The Unsh had 
been pawned by a  M icnnrl Brodsky 
on June 12, tw o  weeks n ite r  Roger 
P rlliam 'a d ra 'tL  Brodsky's address 
w as f t  Hlons St-, Yonkers, New 
York. That w as all th e  paw nbroker 
could tell hint.

(To  l i t  C ontinual) 
lures Brndirata.

Asbestos Worker 
Calmly Confesses 
To Killing Three

HENDERSON, Ky. (J) — A MO- 
pound asbestos worker calmly ad
mitted yesterday he killed two men 
and s woman who caught him in 
(he tnidvl of burglaries. He said 
hr bound them, made them kneel 
and shot them in the head.

The slayings had baffled police 
for more than tvo weeks.

State Tnlice Detective Chariot 
Young said Leslie Irvin, i  30-year- 
old paroled burglar, showed little 
emotion as he told of (he crime.

Reports persisted that he al«n 
admitted orally that he enmitled 
three Indiana slayings, each done 
tn the same way.

At Evansville. Ind . where Young 
said Irvin made his confession, 
Detective Capl. Millard Fisher 
said:

"We consider all our murders 
in this area cl rare.!,"

He would elaborate only tn say 
that he meant the three Indiana 
killings as well as the triple slay
ing in Kentucky,

Mother, Children 
Acauitted By Jury

MARYVILLE. Tcnn. Hs — A 
mother and her three children who 
admitted heating their husband and 
father to death when he threat- 
ened to lake them "all to hell 
together" were aequitted of mur
der last night.

An all-mate Jury freed Mrs 
Brace Davis and her children aft
er deliberating I hours and 40
minutes.

Mrs. Davis. 41, testified her 30- 
year-old husband Sam threatened 
tu drive them all over a 100-foot 
cliff into a river Feb. IS.

"I knew it was him or us," she 
said.

In 11.10 Ihr llurrau of the Budget 
was reorganized and increased in
sire.

Two Students Want 
Political Asylum

REGENSBURG, Germany ifi — 
Two Crech students crash-landed 
a stolen sports plane in a field near 
here today and asked for political 
asylum.

Regensburg is in northern 
Bavaria about 40 miles from Uie 
Czech frontier.

German police identified the two 
as Karri Kuccra, 30 and Zdanck 
Nachmilner, 10.

The tiny. German-mide plane 
which the two told the police they 
had commandeered in fiechos.o- 
vakia, was battered a t it plowed 
up ground in the farm field land- 
log.

U.S. aulhorities took the pair into 
custody for interrogation and dr. 
rimed to disclose details of the 
flight.

School Board Told 
To Hold Everything

IRVING, Tex. IP — Dist. Judge 
rharlcs E. Long Jr. has ordered 
the interim Irving School Board 
"Iq hold everything" until the eily 
decides Saturday if a new school 
district is to he created.

Opponents of Dr, John L. Beard, 
ousted as Irving school superin
tendent Feb. 16. alleged that the 
standby board was hiring and fir
ing teachers.

Beard's ouster caused the walk
out of more than 300 teachers and 
employes, all later dismissed and 
replaced by the board of the Irving 
Independent School District.

Winqovcr Singers 
To Give Program

Th" Wtngnvfr Betbrl Singers 
will present n program at. Ihr Mt. 
s'nvnlry Baptist Church Sunday, 
April 17. •

The Rev. A r .  McQueen, pastor 
’>«» invited the public and at! 
churches to nttend the event being 
sponsored bv Spenrer Pound.

Eggs have the same kind of 
high quality protein found m meat 
and milk.

Senator Mansfield 
Strongly In Doubt 
Of Britain's Okay

WASHINGTON tf  _  Sen Mans, 
field (D-MonD said todav h# 
strongly doubts that Great Britain 
would agree In any declaration on 
Formosa until afier she holds elec
tions. perhaps in late May.

He said the "initiative" in the 
Formosa Strait "will remain with 
the Chinese Communists until that 
time."

Secretary of Stale Dulles made 
a new bid to the Red Chinese yes
terday ta agree to a ceise-fire in 
the Formosa Strait, saying this 
country would not insist that Fei- 
ping renounce her claims to For
mosa.

Formosa Is the seat of Chimg 
Kai-shek’s Nationalist government 
The Reds have repeatedly threat
ened to sene it Chung in turn 
has pledged to return to the main
land.
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Woman Is Released 
On $10,000 Bond

FORT WORD! IP— Mrs. Mary 
Clark, t*. s»as free todxr on S10.- 
noo bond in the 1153 slaying nf her 
wealthy oilman husband William 
P. Clark, 61.

Throe other principals In tho 
case, all ev-convicts, remained in 
Jail in lieu of bond They are Tiney 
Eggleston. W. Cecil Groen, 31, and 
Harry Huggins, t* Police say the 
trio took up Mrs. Clark’s offer of 
a SlCi.000 prize for the murder of 
her husband during a faka rob
bery.

11

GRANDMOTHER GETS MEDAL
COLORADO STRINGS, Colo p  

—The Continrnlal Air Defense 
Command has awarded a medal 
to a grandmother who reported 
more than 3,000 aircraft in R.ooo 
hours of skywatching The woman, 
Mrs. Earl Aiken, of Williams, 
Mon! . refused to go to a hospital 
tail fall after breaking an ankle 
because "I cannot leave these 
planes."

CHICAGO PHYSICIAN 
OFFERS SERVICES

CHICAGO i.P— A Chicago physi
cian has callnl on other doctors 
to "forget their concept of fees"  
in administering the Salk polio 
vaccine. Dr Joseph It Gutlman, 
.53, offered lo inoculate the several 
hundred pupils at one school with
out charge as "a matter of civic 
pride and not charity "

TWINS TOTAI, |R EBS.
TEORIA. Ill IP—Twins with a 

combined weight of more than IX 
pounds were born tn Mrs Anne 
Renfro, 31. The twins, a girl and 
boy, weighed 6 pounds 2ta ounces 
and *0 pounds I ounrr.

Germans Will Take  
Oath Of Allegiance
GERMANS IX 2 FHT ... ______

mNrSVTU.F. Ala. IP — Morn 
than too Germans, som* of whom 
helped this country develop Us 
guided missile program, planned 
lo take the oath of allegiance to 
fbe Cmted States today,

Alsu in the group are some who 
helped develop the deadly Nazi V3 
rocket at Feenemunde, Germany, 
in World War 11

All came to the United Stalei 
from Germany in 11U and 111*, 
and were moved to nearby Red* 
stone Arsenal m 1150,

HAPPILY ANNOUNCES 
SLUMP IN BUSINESS 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. >.P—Henry 
F Owens has happily announced 
he experts a slump in hi* husU 
ness—all because of the Salk anti* 
polio vaccine. He operates a truck
ing firm which sperhhres in mov
ing polio virlims in iron lungs. /

PATROLMEN TOO I.ATB 
FOR FIRST DAUGHTER

CLEVELAND IP—Patrolmen ar
rived bw late Tuesday to help 
jO-vear-old Mr. Della S!cv<-m bear 
her first daughter, who was born 
unattended But they helped de
liver the newborn's twin sister. 
Mother and daughters were taken 
tn St John's Hospital, where they 
were reported in good condition.

Ferrell Faces Trial 
Monday For Murder 
Of A. L. Patterson

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. OP-Rarrlng 
■ liit-minute delay, Arch Ferrell, 
fingered by his accusers ax the one
time political boss of crime-ridjrn 
Phenlx City, faces trial Monday for 
the murder of A. L. Patterson, 
iwom enemy nf the racket*.

Tha 36-year-old former prosecut
ing attorney who rose to power 
during the lurid days nf wide-open 
gambling and vice at Phenix City, 
1* the second ousted public official 
to stand trial for Patterson's death.

Ferrell'a lawyer* have asked for 
a continuance nf hi* trial nn 
grounda that public nplnion haa 
been aroused against the defend
ant. Presiding Judge J . Russell 
McElroy set m hearing today on 
the defenae motion for postpone
ment.

WORKMEN EVICT 
PERSISTENT SPARROW

PROVO, Utah UP—While motor
ist* fume, city utility workmen are 
fighting •  running homing battle 
with a pariiatent aparmr.

Tha iparrew wanta to live in the 
hollow tuba that ahield* the yel
low caution light oo a'traffic sema
phore near Blrgham Young Uni
versity.

For tha second time this week, 
utility workmen climbed a Udder 
and removed tha sparrow’s neat 
jresUrday. ,

They’re wondering U she’ll taka 
the hint this time.

Colombian Ship 
Displays 20 Ft. Gash

NORFOLK, Vn. Ijv-Ttic Colom
bian freighter Ciudad de Bogota, 
displaying a 20-fool hole in her 
»idc after a collision with a Cuban 
freighter, wax ichrdtilrd to reach 
Newport News today under tow.

The 335-foot v e n d  was laken in 
tow last night by the Coast Guard 
cutter Cherokee.

The Bogota collided early yes
terday with the Cuban freighter 
Bahia dc Malanzas in a dense fog 
some IS miles cast «f Oregon Inlet 
off the North Carolina coast. An 
unidentified crewman on the Bogota 
was crushed to drath in his bunk 
by a buckled steel plate.

Rain-Swollen Rivers 
Heading Southeast

Rain-swollen river* surged today 
toward southeastern Louisiana and 
south Mississippi after torrential 
downpours and tornadoes swept 
over the Southeast. They killed 
three persons and raused hundreds 
of thousands of dollars xlamago.

Two autos were reported tn hive 
plunged ofi a bridge 17 miles south 
of Natchez, Miss., after the llnmo- 
chitto River taro a 100-foot chunk 
out ot tha concrete structure. A few 
miles upstream the river wrecked 
a new SZSO.OOO steel bridge.

In adjoining Alabama, about 150 
persona were evaruatrd In Mobile 
County, where a 13.36-inch rainfall 
flooded the area.

Ostriches grow to be more than 
seven feet tall.

President Seeks 
Congressional Ok 
Of Organization

AUGUSTA, Ga. UI—President 
Eisenhower today seek* congres
sional approval nf n new 3i nation 
organisation on world Iradc.

The President, in the midst of 
a work ami golf vacation Here, 
arranged to send a special message 
to Washington.

He also scheduled a late after
noon visit with Sen. George i D Ga), 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, at lltc Augus
ta National Golf Club.

James C. Hagcrty, While House 
press secretary, said Ihr meeting 
would be "purely social" and that 
the chief executive plan* to intro
duce George to a few friends.

U. N. Encourages 
Refugees To Move

BEIRUT, Lebanon ID— Ry pay
ing for roofs, a United Nations 
agency has encouraged 50,000 Arab 
refugee families to move from 
tents lo huts in the past five 
year*.

The Arabs arc refugees from the 
Palestine War of 1DI8. Since 1050, 
nrarly 000,000 of them have re
reived direct relief from the United 
Nations Relief and Work* Agency 
for Palestine Refugees, More than 
300,000 of these live in ramp* scat
tered over Jordan, Syria, [.ebinon, 
and tho Egyptian-held Gaza coaat- 
al atrip of aouthem Palestine.

CHICAGO (It—Judta
.a  aurpnauButlar a*t -  —

court rartardaf „__
DombrawsH, B, anaarad 

’ t am iflg chim on a dnmhaa M rtac charge.
"I aupaoea you’d had Just a cou

ple of been," BaUar gfid with 
evident Irrttatlew.

t* "No," replied DembrwwaU. *Td 
had Mven
more. I’m 
many, but 
much.

"It’s refresh!*! «a have aomeewe
tell the troth to this aaart," Judje 
Butler laid. "!’■ aet B*tog to im
pose a hardship aa year family 
hy taking your money, hut yexi’rw 
going to lose year driver's ttoease 

.Jnr a year."

replied DatohtwwiU. Ml*d 
■an or eight been, maybe 
I’m aet sura exactly hew 
but ajijrhew T i had toe

S a v e  A l m o s t  » / *  o n  t h w s o j o l d l n g

iHostess'TVTables
J  $2.99. retail
t o u e T V T

H un’s dm m m m  tm dm eamck pwfclan! Thm aa and to “luwa 
(W aade^* amd anhatsan img apilla. IB a  M lack trays a n  «aJa<{ 
aad haaa-ntonaac, hardy  nddser-dpfnd Ians. Get a  an  a ! Am* 

m m  apda a t lam

111 K. la tS U T  i r <? s 1 o n c ph. ia

B A T E S
A B C
P E T E R  P A N

•  D U M A R I
•  N O - R I N K - E L
•  Q U A D R I G A

M O Y G A S H E L  a

•  A M E R I T E X
•  G I L B R A E
•  D A N  RIVER  

C O H A M A

BATES D1CIPL1NED 
FABRIC

Tn com|>nuion p r i n t  n. 
Lovely figured l a w n  n, 
pretty prints, and Bales 
Yorkshccr . ,  a fino Epry- 
ptiun cotton . • has tho 

, look of nilk.

$ 1.49-$l.89yd. 

SOLI DS
Pretty matching colitis

$1.29 yd.

MOYGASHEL
Mnygnshc! linen’s. Solids and prints, 
heavy suiting, embroidered.

$2.98-$4.98 yd. 

VOI L E
Xcw shipment of Pumnrt 
"Lovely Lady Voile". Print a 
and solid.*.

$1.19 yd.

N o-Rink-El
T h e  n ew  modern 
printed d e s i g n * ,  
that ia crease resis
tant, just right for 
aport wear,

69c-98cyd.

SHEERS
Just p e r f e c t  for 
t h o s e  i u m m o r  
frocks.

98c-$1.98 yd.

PRINTS
Percale, hequtiful 
s e l e c t i o n  t o  
choose from.

55c-$1.79

Notions For Sewing

j £ L
Scissors Zipper*

•  Shoulder I’a d s  •  Iluttom

•  Pafteras by Vogue and BntirlcTc
•  Skirt Measures

•  Thread •  Scant Binding
•  Tape measures •  Needlea
•  Laces and trimmings

FOR ALU YOUR MATERIAL 
AND SEWING NEEDS VISIT—

STORE HOURS: OPEN 9-6 MON. THRU BAT.
EXCEPT WED. 9-11 - S V \  N  F  O  R  D

*/

I .

\ J
!

j
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Good Time Coming
Accordinir tu Sumner Slicliter, professor 

of economlrs e,t Harvard University, 1055 
will be the best economic year In American 
history. The sums of money earned, mater
ials produced and consumed are expected to 
be astronomical.

A perron really has to be told these 
thinRs, beenuv anyone struggling with the 
family budget, is not likely to be joyously 
aware that he's got more money to struggle 
with statistically than he has ever had be
fore.

As youngsters, everyone played that 
game of what to do with the astounding 
wealth thnt would naturally bo one’s own 
gome day But probably mighty few children 
had the foresight to guess that the weekly 
take-home million would be spread over a 
dozen time payments.

In a world of Increased wants, nobody 
knows what he wants, or how much he wants 
or how badly he wants until he finds himself 
digging up a down payment. As a result, 
the average man discovers he Is stretched in 
every direction with the clock* of a d»r.en 
time plans ticking off the dollars and  cents, 
the months ant the years of a hectic life. He 
may not know whpra he's going, but he’s on 
his wav.

Thot\ph we are caught In an economic 
■prawl, the man say a we never had It so good. 
Well, maybe we never had But to appreciate 
his blessings, a man should take thought as 
to the direction in which he is going and he 
should study his household figures to see 
how far he can go on how much.
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TODAY'S BIBLE VKR8K
Kntreat me not to leilvo thee . . ;  for whU 

ther thou goest I will go, and where thou 
lodge*t, I will lodge, thy people shall be my 
people, and thy God my God.—Ruth 1:10.—• 
This Is one of the loveliest things ever «|>ok* 
en W a daughter In law to her mother In law, 
Ru: i was a worthy anceator of that towering 
figure, the Great Natarene, ao many centur
ies later *

Three Men O f Eighty
In the last year three notable men have 

reached their 80th birthdays. Sir Winston 
Churrhlll the world’s best known statesman 
and a literary figure extraordinary. Herbert 
Hoover, our oldest living ex-president, Is 
also internationally known for his World 
War 1 career as director of relief In Bel
gium, Food Administrator for the United 
States during that war, and head of food 
dlstrihuthn to disorganized Europe after the 
armistice. Frllx Krcisler, last of the trio, 
reached 80 only a few weeks ago.

Kreisler is one of the greatest violinists 
of this or, it may be, any other century. At 
eight he was the youngest student at the 
Vienna Conservatory, lie continued his re
citals until March 8,1950, and still plays for 
his own pleasure.

Fame is hard to measure, but supreme 
achievement In any field In any century Is 
likely to be long romembered.

Eden Steps Up
Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden "ill 

soon lead his party in a general election. 
Experts on British politics agree that an 
election at this time Is Ideal from the Com 
servntlve point of view. The Lnbnrltes arc 
still trying to heal the breach between Anou- 
rin Revnn and the rest of the party while 
the Conserve*Ives are united.

Because of the brilliance and the color
ful personality of Sir Winston Churchill, 
Eden's li*rht hes always been somewhat ob
scured. IJut he was the man on whom 
Churchill cniinted most for support and as
sistance. His skill as a diplomat has been 
well established. It is not so well recognized, 
but Is nevertheless true that he Is au astute 
politician.

It is b be expected that Sir Anthony will 
always stand to some extent In the shn- 
dow of his predecessor. But in his now high 
position he will hnve more chance to display. 
the politlrnl gifts which led experts to pre-j 
diet when he was still a very young man 
that ho would some day be a top figure in 
British affairs.

Jobs For Young People
Many young people considering what life 

occupation to choose would Ihi Interested 111 
the many enroera connected with public 
health If they only knew thHt these existed. 
The Health Cnrocrs Guidebook a new publi
cation of the National Health Council, lists 
15(1 such. Some are well-known professions, 
such as medicine, dentistry, nursin and phar
macy. Others apt to be overlooked are those 
of safety engineer, optician, medical tech
nologist. Inhalation therapist, industrial 
hygenlst and radioisotope technician. All arc 
fullv described in tha new Guidebook.

Many of these occupations, unlike medi
cine, do not require elaborate education. That 
Is even more true of Jobs like dental assist
ant, hospital service worker, laboratory help
er. practical nurse, wnrd clerk and psychia
tric aide. All arc Important, for without them 
public health services would not be much 
more than a name.

SAM DAWSON

Companies Marvel At Good Sales
NEW YORK UH-Buslness li to 

good for most companies today 
that It's surprising some business
men — and making others ask: 
"How long can this lastT"

Doubts about the second hgif ire  
widespread. But a number of ex
ecutives are so pleased with the 
way the year has started out and 
picked up momentum that they 
foresee new sales records.

Em ail R. Breech, chairman of 
the Ford Motor Co., says his firm 
is turning out ears in greater vol
ume than ever. But retell demand 
is outstripping production and 
dealers' slocks are lower than they 
should be.i Ford is increasing pro
duction schedules steadily.

The big demand for autos, the 
Commerce Department reports, 
sent total retail sales volume dur
ing March to 14*k billion dollars. 
IS per cent higher than a year 
ago.

Jersey Standard Oil officials are 
predicting their, sales volume will 
top lest year's record 5U billion 
dollars.

Du Font's sales and profits are 
running about 11 per cent ahead

of 19S4, President Crawford >!. 
Greenewalt reports. He sees a 
good chance for Du Font's sales 
this year to top 1953’s record.

Metal producers, aided by boom
ing demand and higher prices, are 
also optimistic. Kennecott Copper’s 
treasurer. E. S. Hann. says a high
ly satisfactory year is in sight. 
He looks for the supply of copper 
to stay tight at le n t until the 
third quarter of the year, and he 
sees good times for the metals in
dustries stretching into 1336 at 
least.

Food processors are sharing the 
general prosperity. Sunshine Bis
cuit earnings are better this year 
than last, President Hanford Main 
reports.

Steel men almost every week 
raise their estimates of how good 
1955 is going to be for them, and

I how long their present boom will 
' last. Steel tonnage production Is 
; running Just a shade under the 
record set in March '953, and well 
above the rate that most steel ex- ^  
ccutivos predicted i t  the start at 
the year.

The housing boom also continue! 
to astound the rxperts.

Through all this record of cheer 
runs the one thread of doubt: Is 
this too good to last! Some look 
for a slowdown from summer on.
But many sre predicting good 
times will last into 1956.

JA M E S M A R L O W

Science Works Against Itself

HAL BOYLE

Egypt Looks Ahead To Good Years
! CAIRO, Egypt UP—Egypt Is In 
I transition, proud of Its mighty past 

but anxious to cura Ha old pover
ty by turning to new ways.

Abraham Noman la as good a 
human aymbol as any of tha slow 
changes that are bringing fresh 
hope of better tlmea for this an
cient land. •

Abraham la a 6-foot, 195-pound, 
Bl-year-old bedouin, whose fierce 
ancestors once roamed the desert.

Borne bedouins, a proud and 
Independent people, still roam tha 
desert and five In tenta. Others 
have compromised with civilisa
tion and come to town to live. 
Abraham la a town bedouin.

"Itf great grandfather was the 
list In our family to live in a 
tent," he laid, ‘Tha desert 
bedouins bar# no education- They 
i n  Ignorant."

Abraham Noman's family hu  
! dona pretty wall, all thlngi eon- 
aids red, since coming to town. 
Abraham hlmeelf U a servant in 
famous Mena House, an old- 
ffttolonad sprawling betel near the 
Mrromlds at Olxs,

Meal of thus# whose needs Abra- 
fttm tends are tourists, and many 
Cl them have been famoua. They 
•Hag laugh end make John 
•hen tier first see Abraham- He 
does leak odd to them la hla small 

:ap and long nightgown garb 
a figure out of the Arablaa

pat i ent l ]
Jr Laughter. L  „— 
tourists look odd. tan, 

a tot polite and gentle to 
It He Una tourists because

but thlnka it probably was face
tiously given to one of his an
cestors a few generatloni back by 
a British officer. In any ease, he 
now llkra It.

Here is Abraham's salt-portrait 
in his own words:

"My father and I lived the earns. 
Rut my father lives better than 
bit father did.

"There are nine of ua In my fam
ily—my father and mother, my 
wife and myself, my one brother, 
our three children, and a servant. 
Tha servant it a boy ef tt who 
does the marksting. He Is a poor 
boy without a family. We took him 
with us because he had no one to 
play with. We pay him a small 
amount each month.

"My father was a dragomin, an 
Interpreter. I earn IM pounds a 
ytar (shout 1*44).

"But we have bought a house 
with nine rooms. My father and 
mothtr coma first la my life. They 
will until my last day. Without

them I would never know life.
"In some homes the man does 

first what his wife says, before his 
father and his mother. I think that 
la bad.

"Yel, I am happy living in 
Egypt. It is my luck to be ■ 
■ervgnt. I cannot turn it back. I 
do not get angry working far olh 
era. When 1 feel sorry, 1 pray to 
the gods

"But I want my children to be 
better than me.

"My children are all right. They 
are good. I hope they go to school 
for a long tlma nd grow up to ba 
Judges or army officers. I would

firefer them to bo officers—but on 
y If there are no more ware." 

Abraham Noman said he thought 
life in Egypt was getting belter tor 

people In hli position. When 
ashed him U he bad a grudge 
against this world, be spread his 
big palms wide, smiled, and said: 

"I am content in myseU. What 
wow may 1 do for youT"

Mother, Children Held In Terror 
As20-YearGrudgeEndslnDeath

LOUUVILU. Ky. (ft — Three 
hours ef horror for a mother aad
bar children and a » year-old 
grudge ended In death Tuesday 
far a mad gunman.

Ouy C. Shearer, chairman of tha 
Kentucky lute Alcoholic Hover- 
ape Control Board, food Ua abet
that finished tha revoaas plot at 
Thomas ray Rsdtore, li, short of 
tts objective.

After hcMiu Mre. fooaror aad
Mr a m  ckUifM i i  huiliiii
■edfere set doom‘to discuss his

bread It Hoorward.
Shota raag out la Shsarer’s fasb- 

laaabU Hast Louisville noma and 
Hadfern went limp with a bullet 
through tha heart 

Ibearor had Bred a plsto! eh- 
from a Mala trooper ns ha 

entered bU homo.
PoUea with hoary arms aad bar 

If* surrounded the place altar 
■haaror gM weed from Hadfara 
by telephone that hla family was 
hnlna held hoaUga to await Us

ausnUy during the day with a 
mod soap and warm water to 
Mpfel la preventing the reeur- 
roooa of ptaplsa. <n addition, an 
ointment containing 1% of sul
phur and 1% et alkyUe atod In

f e s S a l l
roton to MrortogM pgs. Aemit*

vised and

ha
barn from them, 
hut niat yean of aehoot-

ha laid, "and whenever I 
aonword I Uho to Bad out

hare■Marten with Sheerer, Police ChM 
Cart Ibustla aad Dr. t. Spelter antral.waited an a namhar 

aagto hero an a grevtow 
Trane WroMAWtoto af
fTTbe ebwMwr" tort
KLngA .B

to Louis-

« ntgi to an em u 
whan Shearer wasm roars ana

1 1 1

fun of
BAH PBANCtBCO 

hero discovered a 
to eat aad la

Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON tev-The world re- 

Jokes that there is a vaccine for 
polio but—

One of man's oddities is ,lh it 
while he works overtime to mak: 
his- life lunger he also looks fur 
ways to make tt shorter.

While scientists struggled to find 
a weapon against polio, others 
were busy making bigger and bet* 
ler hydrogen explosives.

In the end millions of people 
whose lives now wilt be prolonged 
by .the new- vacrlnc may havel 
them unduly shortened by the! 
bomb.

A thousand years from now, If 
there are any humans left In those 
days and they have termed a way 
tr end war, they may lock back 
on these days and wonder:

"Why couldn't Ihnse 30th cen
tury people ever find a cure h r  
the most dreaded disease of all: 
pushing. People wore forever push
ing other pcopl i.

"The mnney lliry spent looking 
fur a cure ter polio, or cancer or 
heart dlaease was only a pittance 
compared with what they spent on 
defending themselves from one an
other."

Jonas E. Sisk, the young doctor 
who dcvel ped the polio vaccine, 
may- prove over man's tong his
tory to have been worth more than 
a thousand armies.

But that's problematical. Man
kind without much trouble may 
make far more crlpplaa In the 
nail war than Salk aver dreamed 
of asving from polio paralysis.

tt isn't hard to look back, and 
not far, to find that while mankind 
was continually seeking ways to 
save itself It was energetically 
finding new ways to dtstroy Itself.

In 1716, Just as Edward Jenncr 
was on the verge of finding a va
gina against smallpox, British Lt. 
Henry Shrapnel Invented ■ highly 
effective shot for mowing men 
down in bunches.

And Just about the time lgnax

Semmelweiss, a young durtor In 
a V.cnna hospital, in 1847 was 
Inching Inward Ihe prevention of 
childbed fever which destroyed 
mothers in batches, the military 
world was producing a rifled can
non that could hurl shot farther 
than ever before. ,

All Europe was feverishly build
ing modern armies at the very 
moment in 1683 when Louis Pas
teur was first inoculating a human 
being against rabies.

Pasteur, who had lived through 
the Franco • Prussian War, knew 
how mankind was tesring itself 
apart in the straggle between life

and death. At tha opening of the 
Fasteur Institute in 16U ha said: 

"Two opposing lawa scam to me 
now is contest. The one, a law of 
blood and death, opening out each 
day new modes ot destruction, 
forces nations to b« always ready 
for battle.

"Tha other, a taw of peace, work 
and health, whose only aim li to 
deliver man from tha calamities 
which beset him. Tha one seeks 
violent conquests, the other the 
relief of mankind  ̂ , ,

"Which of these two laws will 
nrevall, God only knows , ."

Atlantic Cable 
Telephone Calls

LONDON One dsy this sum
mer a trim ship dying a British 
blue ensign will l.fl anchor and 
steam across the North Atlantic, 
slowly paying out the world's long
est underwater phone line.

By the lime the shiny black cable 
is well settled in the muck of the 
ocean bottom—probably around 
Christmas 193d— someone In Pough
keepsie, N. Y., or Pepperwood, 
Calif., can ring up Panckchill, 
England, and have a chat, with 
the words coming through clearly 
and distinctly.

Transatlantic phone calls have 
been possible for years, but only 
over jammed and erratic radio 
circuit*. Conversations often are 
punctuated by statie and some- 
tlmea voices fide away.

An Atlantic cable call should bp 
as easy to hear as one across 
town.

When the new cable is opened U 
calls can’ be tunneled Into one end 
and come out the other without 
becoming Jumbled. For good meas
ure 19 telegraphic messages can 
flow limultaneouily.

Technical know-how gained from

Sending the Diabetic 
To a Summer Camp

If HUMAN K. IUN0ISIN, M.B.
WITH Summer not too far off, 

I wish you parents of diabetic 
children would begin giving aome 
thought to aendlng your young- 
•lara to a special camp.

Thera are If camps for dhbette 
children la various parts of tha 
II. B. and Canada. Each Bummer 
these campt an  the sltea of won
derful adventures for some 1,000 
youngitara.

A couple ef weeks at one of 
three campt often does more 
physical and mental good for a 
dlabeUe youngster tlma a atay In 
a hospital.

--------- all tha ktds attending
there camps bare the soma prob
lems, your youngster wont feel
that ha la any different from the 
othere. Thia helps him develop a 
group spirit, a very helpful thing 
for a young dlatoUe.

Moreover, ,ha Is more likely to 
forotop physical skills ai  children 
hU own age to causa ha wont ba 
bashful about hie handicap.

Your child* needs can to super
tax with hospital

'will te i

supervision you must maintain to 
protect your youngster.

Even more Important, though, 
Is the fact that your child la likety 
to ba morq trustworthy and re* sponsible about hla own super* 
vision whan ha returns home.

Bart ode
Oenereliy, tha camps accept 

children between tha agaa of I 
and 4 only, Periods at camp range 
from nine days to a full month.

Although nonprofit and chart* 
tabla, tha camps, for tha moat 
part, ask parents to eon tribute aa 
much as possible toward the aa* 
tuai east ef maintaining Usatr

— î Ueauê hto 1,1,1111 
a n  unabie\p contribute fundsT* 

You can gat a list of dlabettoa p s s s a j v m♦tad I t , Maw York M. M. T.

v . M ; Mr eo 
I with pimplea 
•h a t can i  doheads. What do ter this?

w o n  to.

_ D i x i e

Will Facilitate 
Across Ocean
the csbla will bring closer the day 
when U. S. talavlsion viewers will 
receive clear live telecasts from 
overseas,

Tlie new cabte. which will be in 
two para Hal send-and-receive sec
tions, will be 1,330 miles long, or 
roughly the distance between Wash
ington, D. C., and Lot Angslea It 
will be laid in water as deap as 3li 
milts,

A call wilt cost no more than 
over the old radio circuits. The 
price from New York will to  t i l  
for three minutes In the daytime, 
$9 nights and Sundays.

The cabte will cost about (3.100 
a mile and tha entire project win 
come to 35 mUllon.
Tha project Is International, with 

United States and Canadian firms 
and tha British general post office, 
which handles everything from TV 
■nd radio licansta to cabte atrviro 
—besides malt—taking part. Tha 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. will foot half tha cost. Tha rest 
will be split by Canadian eompantes 
and Britain.

Tba cabte la being turned out hi 
a new Submarine Cablet Ltd. fac
tory especially built for tha Job. 
When it is finished It will ba laid 
by her majesty’s telegraph ship 
Monarch.

Into it go 1,700 tnna of copper, 
1.400 tons of polythene plastic in
sulation, 11,000 tons of iteel wire, 
1,100 tons ot Jute vara and 3,400,000 
yards of cotton cloth.

A big tear of a cable crew la n 
storm—a storm whjch could put a 
heavy (train on Urn cabte ana pos
sibly snap lt la midooean. Should 
this happen, e grappling device la 
lowered to the ocean Boor and the 
ship begins an oBan tedious series 
of runs across tha eabla'a path un
til tha loose and U snagged aad 
brought on deck.

But an experienced cable crew 
can beat a alarm break by a daft 
trick: The cabte Is cut, attached 
to a tong lino and lowered to tha 
aei tod where tt U anchored. A 
big colorful buoy Is Ued to the free 
and of tha Una. When tha storm 
dies down, the ship brings la tha 
buoy and tha eable tad resumes 
tha Job.

Cable laying dUtora Uttte baste 
ally from nearly a century age 
whoa tba storied British ship Orest 
Eastsra—maauaeth white elephant 
af tha wavaa-etruag the Bret truly 
successful traas- Atlantic telegraph 
connection from Valentis, Ireland, 
to Heart’s Oaalaat, Newfoundland, 
la M L

Red Daily Worker 
Read By Londoners

LONDON til—A bartender friend 
of ours named Percy emerged 
from deep inside the Communist 
Dslly Worker yesterday and pro
nounced Judgment:

" I t’ll never replace the old- 
fashioned newspaper."

He may be on solid ground. 
But at the moment the Red party 
organ — all four panel and 90.000 
copies of it — Is striving to do so.

Because of London's newspaper 
strike, now In Its 30th dey and no 
end in sight, the Worker Is the 
only daily publishing here. It's 
read avidly by people who nor
mally wouldn't fondle It with a 
set of tongs.

Woman Drags Body 
Of Man Over Road

NORWICH, Conn. IP— A Superior 
Court judge has fined a woman 
who'dragged Ihe body of a man 
over seven miles of road on the 
end of her car and threw it into a 
lake.

Mrs. Annla Sadd. so, of Willi, 
mantle, said she did it in a state 
of panic after the man dropped 
dead in her summer home Feb. 
IT.

Judge Samuel 3. Mclllti fined 
her 11,000 and Imposed a three- 
month suspended sentence Tues
day. She pleaded guilty to charges 
of failure to notify the medical 
examiner of a sudden death, and 
unlawful removal of a dead body.

Tha circumference of tha planet 
Jupiter la 66,700 miles.
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Catholic Priest •  
Refuses To Give 
Name Of Robber

DENVER (ri—A Roman Catho
lic pries! refused Wednesday to 
disclose the name of,* repentant 
henk robber whoc onfessed to him 
the holdup of the Colorado State 
Bank here.

Yesterday, the priest returned ^  
to authorities 16,850 fn bills he said 
"'** part of 17.780 taken in tha 
daylight robbery of the Colorado 
State Bank Feb. 17. He said the 
robber gave him the money.

U.S. Atty. Donald E. Kelley 
quoted Ihe priest as saying: "My 
Ups are sealed. I have a sirred 
obligation by which 1 must abide 
even if it means my Ufe."

Kelley said the priest "asked f
that he not he named and I r e -  v  
sped that confidence."

Molotov Believes 
Current Talks Help

MOSCOW (# — Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov said yester
day he believed hit current talks 
with Austrsln Chancellor Julia 
Raab would facilitate the eonclu- •  
slnn of an Austrian state treaty. *

Tills would end the 10-year oc
cupation of that rnuntry by Russia, 
the United States, Britain and 
France,

Asked whether the talks would 
definitely lead to negotiations In 
signing a treaty, Molotov replied:

"Not everything depend* on us,

Bernardo O'Higgins Is honored 
as the liberator ef Chile. fo

BACKS
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Lifida Byrd, Frank
Wed In Impressive Ceremonies

In a beautiful home wedding Monday evening, Mrs. 
Linda Leonard Byrd, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leonard, 
and Francis R. Voltoline. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Voltoline 
of Pittsfield, Mass, were united in marriage before intimate 
friends and relatives.

The wedding took place in the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Gtadv Herman i t  Alt) W. Fir»t 
StWet at 7 o'clock with lh« Rev.
Milton II. Wyatt officiating.

Roger Harris was pianist for the 
double-ring ceremony and render
ed “At Dawning", “Clair de Lunt" 
a n d  t h e  traditional wedding 
marches. Dr. Wayde Rucker, solo
i s t  sang "Because" and “The 
Lords Prayer".

The couple exchanged vows be
fore an Improvised altar which was 
HBinced on each end with tall 
baskets of white gladioli and back
ed with potted palms and graduat
ed candelabra holding burning 
white tapers. Nosegays of sweet
heart rosea were placed at the en
trances and vases of pink carna
tions, snap dragons and baby a 
breath were used throughout the 
room.

The bride, given In marriage by 
bar father, was radiant In a dress 
o P  rose crystal silk which was 
made with a bouffant skirt and a 
pointed bod'ce accented by three- 
quarter length sleeves. She wore 
a bettdo halo of rose Illusion which 
was Interspersed with sweetheart 
roses. Her only ornament was a 
single strand of pearls. She carried 
a  cascade bouquet of tuberoses, 
sweetheart rosee. and baby1* 
breath which was centered with
V i orchid.

Misa Paid Witte, the bride’s 
cousin and only attendant, was 
gownad In a dresi of pale blue 
polished as tin with pink accessor
ies and earriad a bouquet of pink 
tulips.

Wtndell Springfield acted as 
beet man.

Immediately following the cere- 
mony a reception wae held In the 
sitting room where a spring theme

t ee carried out with flowers elml- 
r to  those ueed In the wedding.

The bride's table was covered with 
a cutwork cloth and held a cryttal 
punch bowl and a three-tlerad wed
ding eaka topped with a mlnstura 
bride and groom. Candles ware 
used and a centerpleee of spring 
flowers Including white carnations 
and baby’s breath was In the mid. 
die of tba table.

Mrs. M. L. Reborn Ir. and Mrs.
I f f . M. Mnssalwhlte cut the cake 

while Mrs. W. V. Bitting aarvsd 
punch. Mrs. W. B. Klrty and Mrs.
Burke Btaela met the guests at 
the door. Miss Ada Adams and 
Miss Patty Ratlgan also assisted.

The bride chose as her going 
•w ag outfit a navy blue dress 
with an Ivory cowl collar and ivory 
accessories. She wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet. After a 
trip to southern Florida the eon 

, ^ l e  will reside ta Sanford.

Anna Miller Circle 
Officers Installed 
A t Tuesday Meet

Mrs. James Blankenship i 
installed as tha new president of 
the Anna Miller Circle In impro- 
■elva ceremonies Tuesday even. 

i f f  tag at tha Elks Club. Outgoing 
pmldant Mrs. Lowell Osier open
ed tha- meeting during which 
routine business was conducted 
and various officers and ah air 
men offered yearly reports.

Mra. Jamas K. Jloolehan was la 
absrga of tha Installation ta which 
tba following officers ware instal
led In addition to Mr*. Blanken
ship. Mra. John M. Cameron, vice 
•resident; Mrs. Wesley fillmaa,

♦second vie* president; Mrs. Her- 
eld ■. Kastaar, secretary; Mrs.
■any Sant, corresponding se
cretary; Mrs. Gregory Unlaw, 
treasurer, and Mrt. &  C. Dl»-

Ksfreahmaata ware served la- 
tar la tba evening by Urn outgoing 
officers wha acted as host cases.

Among those present were Mis. 
WesleyrmaBoa, Mrs. J. B. Boole- 

.baa, Mrs. J. M. Moors, Mrs. 
Marls David, Mrs. Baity Beat, 
Mrs. Biehard Mapaa, Mrs. Peter 
t .  Bukar, Mrs. C. D. Medlcr, 
Mrs. Larry Bennett, Mrs. M. C. 
Cos, Mrs. Robert I. Blllhlmer, 
Mrs. Bali* B. Wight D, Mrs. N. 
C. Disbrow.

Mrs. W. J, Clarke- Mra. B. B. 
Bogere, Mra. Huloa Bale, Mrs. 
C. Stafford, Mrs. Clay Imlth, 
Mrs. Fred Boettgor, Mra. Frank 

.Dutton. Mrs. Bay Oiler, Mra.
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THURSDAY 
The First Baptist Junior Royal 

Ambassadors will meet at 1 p. m 
T h e  First Baptist Church 

Choir will hold rehearsal at 7:30 
p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal of First 
Ucthodnt Church at 7:30 p.m 

Seminola Rebekah Lodge No. 43 
will meet in the 100F Hall at 8 
p.m.

Tha Grammar School P-TA 
will meet in the auditorium at 
8 p. m. Everyone is urged to at 
lend as this meeting is lor the 
election and nomination of offi 
cers. A picture on "Nutrition 
will be shown end an art display 
will feature the art projects done 
by each room during the year, 
Rooms will be open before and 
after the meeting.

FRIDAT 
Intermediate MYF " B a c k  

woods" party at First Method- 
lit Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Hibiscus Circle of the Gar 
den Club will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Charles Morrison on Hiawa- 
tha Ave. a t 2:30 p. m.

The Palm Circle of the Garden 
Club wlil hold Its regular meeting 
at The Bsrn In Eustis. Members 
are to meet at the home of Mrs. H 
J. Finch, at 10:30 a.m. and bring 
a covered dish for picnic luncheon 

SATURDAY 
The Dusty Boots Riding Club 

is sponsoring a fish fry at the 
Farmers Auction Market begin 
nlng at 5:30 p.m.

The Mimosa Circle of the Sanfbrd 
Garden Club will meet for a lunch 
•on at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Miss Ksy Hcnnlnger, Valencia 
Road, DcBary, with Mrs. Ray Peck 
as co-hostess.

Members of the board and com
mutes chairmen of the Seminole 
County -Unit of the American 
Cancer Society will hav* a brief 
called meeting a t I t  o'clock noon 
at Jim Spenceria Reetaurant,

Tha Ixora Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at tha Gar
den Center at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs 
T. W. Mem, Mrs. David-Bach, and 
Mrs. G. D. Bishop Jr. as hostesses 
Mrs, W. Hlblard of Winter Park 
Will make and explain Japanese 
flower arrangements.

MONDAT 
The Women of the Church will 

hold their Business and Insplra 
tional Meeting at I  p.m. in the Edu 
rational Building of the First Pres
byterian Church. This will be pre 
ceded by the Prayer Band which 
will meet in the Philathea Class 
room at !:4S p.m.

The Dependably Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
a t  ■ p. m. at the home of Mr*. 
C. L. Wallis, 1605 Billot Ave, for 
He regular monthly business and 
■octal meeting.

TUESDAY 
The American Home Depart

ment of the fanford Woman's 
club will meet at I  p. m. in the 
club house on Oak Ave. Mrs. F. 
A. Nash will speak on "China." 
Mrs. Nask has visited China and 
will display some linens and oth
e r objects she brought baek from 
the far East. A chairman will be 
elected at this meeting and boat- 
esseea for the occasion will be 
Mrs. H. B. Whlttcm, Mrs. Walter 
Morgan, Mrs. Marvin Dyal, and 
Mrs. L. P. Payton.

The Fidelis Ossa ot the First 
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. 
F. B. Cooper Jr., ITOg Magnolia 
Avenue, gt t  p. a . with Group 
No. 1 ■■ hostess. Mrs. Thomas 
Webb 1> ehalrmaa.

The Seminole' County Children's 
Committee will meet at the court 
bouse at 4 o'clock. AB members 
are urged to attend.

WEDNESDAY
The regular meeting of the a  

vie Department of di# Woman's 
Club will mart at 18:10 at the 
club house with Mrs. J. N. Gil- 
tan, Mrs, Joe Corley, Mra. H. W. 
Goods peed and Mrs. N. V. Far- 

w as hostesses . Guest _ 
win be Balph Austin Smith.

LowaB Osier, Mra. lam  Carter, 
Mrs. Gregory Eialaw, Mrs. AL 
bsrt Lange, Mr*. Jack Kenner, 
Mrs. W. J. TM1, Mrs. Ban Kata. 
Mrs. Harold Kastaar, Mrs. Jeha 
Cimsraa, Mrs. F. Bowarsac end 
Mrs A

Baptist Circles -
The W. M U. of the P in t Bap- 

tUt Church met Monday at 10:45 
o'clock in various classrooms 'with 
a covered dish luncheon served at 
12 noon.

Ti.e program was at 11 o’clock 
with the topic being “Caution 
Crowded Island" Mr*. John D. 
Abram*, in charge of the program, 
gave an interesting talk. Mrs. A. 
J. Peterson and Mrs. Clyde Hum
phrey st*o took part. The meeting 
rlosed with a prayer by Mrs. W. 
U Murray.

_ CIRCLE ONE 
Mrs. A- J- Peterson presided 

over Circle No. One in the ab- 
i'-nce of the chairman. Mra. Stella 
Moore. She announced the Semi
nole Association WMU Rally in 
Longwood, April 28 and discussed 
the outstanding speakers who will 
highlight the all day meet.

Routine reports were heard and 
Mrs. J. II. Palmer, a Florida mis
sionary, serving the Remlnolc In
dians, was introduced as a new 
memlwr. Mrs. Fred Myers spoke 
on the topic. “ 1955 Crusade Can 
C h ange  the World", telling that 
only through the world wide re
vival and evangelistic program, 
ran we hope for survival In this 
atomic age.

For the etewardshlp Icason Mrs. 
R. F. Cooper stressed the Christ
ian training of growing children. 
She also talked on the importance 
of the men of the church partici
pating in the visitation program. 

Prayer was given for Mrs. M.
N. Cleveland who is 111 In the 
hospital. Mr* prterson closed the 
meeting with a devotional on the 
part women played in the resurrec
tion of Christ and the commission 
Christ has given them in further
ing Christianity,

Thoss present were Mr*. Peter
son, Sirs. R. F. Cooper, Mrs, John 
Lee, Sirs. Robert A. Williams. 
Mrs. G. F. Lewis. Sirs. Christine 
Woodruff, Mrs. Curtis Lavender, 
Sire. W. O. Stanseli, Mrs. Marshall, 
Mr*. J. A. Strange, Mrs. Fred 
Myers and a visitor, Mrs. Palmsr.

CIRCLE TWO
Circle No. Two met In the fel

lowship hall with Mrs Terry Byrd, 
chairman, presiding over the busi
ness. Ths meeting opened with the 
Watchword, John 3:14.

Two letters were read from the 
misiionarles, Mr*. J. T. McRae and 
Mrs. Stanley Ray after which Mr*. 
Voile Williams led in prayer. Mrs.
O. P. Wade, devotional chairman, 
spoka on "The Blercy Seat and 
Victory Over Worry."

Mrs. Williams, community mis
sion chairman, reported that every 
Thursday an effort will be made to 
visit the eirk and shut-ins. The 
meeting closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Byrd. •

Those present were Mrs. Terry 
Byrd, Mr*. John Miller, Mrs. E. 
M. Carroll, Mrs. C. Forreiter. 
Mrs. O. P. Wade, Mrs. Myron 
Smith, Mrs. A. D. Allred. Mrt. 
Grace Bishop, hire. Voile Williams, 
Mrs. H. B. Carter and Mrs. F. E. 
Bolt.

CIRCLE THREE 
Circle No. Three met with Mr*. 

Odham who It chairman. After 
repeating the watch word an open 
mg prayer wae given by Mr*, flea 
Newsome. Mra. Murry gave the 
Stewardship and Mrs. Odham the 
devotional, “A Lamp Unto My 
F eet"

Those present were Mrs. Brslley 
Odham, Mrs Murry, Mrs. McNeh, 
Mrs. Stenstrom end Mrs. Ucs 
Newsome.

CIRCLE FOUR 
Mrs. H. J. Finch, chairman of 

Oltyle No. 4 of the Flret Baptist 
Church presided over the meeting 
which was held recently. The open
ing prayer wst given by Mr*. II 
W. Rucker, followed by the devo 
tionsl by Mr*. F. E. Gatchel. Mr* 
Gatchel used as h*r subject, “How 
Do You Know GodT"

Report* of Community missions 
for ths last month were taken and 
assignments made for this month.

Mrs. W. L. Vance from another 
circle gave the Stewardship lesson 
on th# "Tha Stewardship of Moth 
arhood". First Bamuel 24:28.

Plant war* mad# to eombln* 
Circle No. 4 with Clrelt No. I 

Mra. H. C. Thomas w st weleom 
ad as a new member. Those pre
sent were Mra. Finch, Mrs. Gat
chel, Mra. L. H. Harvey. Mrs. 
Rucker, Mrs. Roy Britt and Mrs.
Thomas. __

CIRCLE F1VB
Circle Na, I  mat la tha Gleaner/ 

„Jase room with 10 members and 
ana visitor pnoant. Mra. Batts pre 
elded and Mra. Park* gave a love
ly devotional takes from Remans 
t:14-l>. "I am a debtor, Christ 
did not want our dabta paid with 
money but with ourselves."

Mrs. Thames brought th* ste
wardship lesson token from Luke. 
-Tim* Spent with Jens."

Mra. Bette aeked every member 
wha eauld ge to Lakeland to turn 
ta their names. Alta tha read a 
tbeak pea letter from a girl in 
Carver ached for a gift aant 

Other reports war* made and 
read by Mra. Hera. Those
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MRS. CLARENCE GRANTHAM
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Williams, Grantham Rites Held 
Friday In Clearwater Church

Min Helen Jane Williams, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
w in  Wllliami of Fcrnandlna 
Beach, and Clarence Frederick 
Grantham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Hugo Grantham of San
ford, were married Friday at 
10:30 ■ m. at the First Christian 
Church In Clearwater with the 
members of the family preaenL

The Rev. Robert E. Coleman 
Jr., offlelaled, using tha single- 
ring ceremony. T ie  tapering white 
gladioli on each side of the altar 
accented the spirit of Eaitcr.

The bride chose t  navy suit 
piped In white, complimented by

fak es A nt aaa uniformly 
fok. W hy m m m foo  wish 

proatripriwof

present were Mra. R. Betts, Mr*. 
J. A. Cummingham, Sirs. W. D. 
Gardiner, Mrs. B, B. Beck, Mrs. 
Jodrr Cameron, Mr*. R. L. John
son, Mr*. R. J. Thomas, Mr*. C. 
L  Park, Mra. W. W. Horn. Mrs. 
W. P. Yesley and Mrs. Mary Hints, 
visitor,

CIRCLE SIX
Circle No. 6 was presided over 

by chairman Mr*. E. C. Harper 
with Mr*.- C L. Parks Sr. giving 
ths devotional. Plan* were mad# 
to attend W. 31. U. Convention in 
Lakeland on April 13.

Mrs. W. L. Vance, stewardship 
rhaimian, gave ths lesson on Ste- 
wardship of Motherhood. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Vance followed by a covered 
dleh luncheon.

Those present were Mr*. W. L. 
Vance, Mr*. W. P. Brooks Jr., 
Mr*. E. C. Harper, 3!rs. 11. F. 
McWhorter, Mra. A. J. Walker 
and Mra. John Roger*.

CIRCLE SEVEN
Circle No, 7 met at 10i4l a. m 

with Mrs. W A. K ratiert presIH 
Ing. Th# meeting was opened with 
the watchword for the year.

Mr*. Clyde Humphrey gsve the 
devotional mlng Psalm 1:1-6 ** 
th# lesson. Mr*. W. L. Vanre pre 
tented th# tiewardshlp lesson u* 
Ing a* her tople, “Th# Woman 
with A Little Bon".

Mr*. Fred Mycra offered the 
mission etudy. Th* tople wae 
“ 1965 Crusade Can Chang* tb# 
World."

Mr*. K ratiert asked member* 
to do sewing for th# hospltnl. 
Plan* were mads to attend th# 
convention end vlait th* children'* 
home in lakeland on Wednesday. 
Th* meeting closed with prayer 
and Bleeelng.

Those present were Mr*, w. A. 
K ratiert, Mrs. A. B. Iavejoy, Mra. 
John D. Abrahams, Mr*. C'yds 
Humphrey, Mrs. F. P. Rivers, Mra. 
H. H. Newman, Mre. Turner 
Lodge, Mrs. M. Cummings, Mrs. 
II. E. Turnsr. Mra. P. P. Campbell, 
Mra. H. D. Smith and Mrs. JL A. 
B. Wilkinson.

a while orchid. 3Irt. Henry E 
Smoak Jr. was matron of honor 
ami Harold II. Karier Jr. of San 
ford w u  host man.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's cake was rut i t  the home 
of the groom's sister, Mrs. Hen 
ry E. Smoak Jr.

Str*. Grantham, • graduate of 
Florida State University, is a 
present, a member of the faculty 
of Lecrimrg High School where 
she teaches Art and English 
While in college, she belonged to 
the Della Zola Sorority and was 
House President. She was snria 
chairman of her dnrmilniy, a 
member and officer of the Future 
Toarhrr* of America, vlcf-presl 
dent of th* Art Education Oluh 
Class officer of Tally Ho, and 
Sandtpur and was active in West 
minister Fellowship. While In 
college she held a state scholar 
ship and a dupont scholarship,

The groom attended Murray 
State Teacher* College In 3lur 
ray, Kentucky recently gradua 
ting from Florida State Univrrsi 
ty after serving in the U. S. Army 
fnr three years,; 14 months of 
which was spent in Korea. White 
In college he was a member of 
the ATO KVaiernily and was 
House President, At present, he 
is a mrmher of the faculty of Ihe 
Clearwater Senior High school 
where he leaches American and 
World History.
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Sallie Harrison 
Chapter Meets 
At Ruprecht Home

The Bailie Harrison chapter, 
N.S.D.A.H, met last week at the 
home of Mr*. R. W. Ruprecht 
with Mis* Barbara Ruprecht and 
Mrs C. C. Campbell as co-hoites- 
*e*.

After the ringing of "the Star 
Spangled Banner”, the salute to 
tho King and the usual ritual, 
reports of the Florida State Con
vention of DAK were given by 
the delegates, Regent Mrs. H. IV. 
Rucker, Mt*. A. K, Key and 31r* 
Miriam Russell.

Sixty-two Chapters were re 
presented.Thr business meetings 
were held in the Miami City Audit
orium In Bay Front Park. Miami, 
with headquarters In the McAll
ister Hotel.

Dr. J. F. W. Pearson, president 
of Ihe University of Mismi was 
Ihe gurat speaker at the opening 
meeting and gave a stirring ad
dress on "Foricring True Patrio
tism through Education." The 
Good Citizenship essay winner 
was Charlotte Mayes of Coral 
Gablet High School. Three 3tl*ml 
High School students spoke on a 
program sponsored by the Miami 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, on 
the subject "1 speak for Dentn. 
emey".

I Mr*. J. DeForest Rirhard*. 
, National Treasurer of the NS- 
DAR, chose as a topic “Interna
tional Relations" and told of her 
visits to J a p a n  before and 
after the recent hostilities. Mrs. 
Patrick (Went of Jacksonville, 
psst-presliicnt of the Florida So
ciety and National Vice-President 
General wae on the platform at 
nil meetings and contributed to all 
discussions.

The members of Snltle Harri
son Chapter wrre notified that 
an effort is being msde to start a 
chapter of the Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution in Sanford. Any 
men over "1 who can trace their 
aneestory to a veteran of the 
American Revolution i* eligible. 
A. It. Paterson Jr. will receive 
names.

The business meeting closed 
witlj tho announcement that the 
May session would he held at the 
Daytona Beach residence of Mr*. 
M. S. Wiggins. Luncheon will he 
served and all members or guesta 
ire  asked to notify Mrs. It. \V. 
Ruprecht of their Intention of 
attending by May 7. Those desir
ing transportation msy also call 
Mrs. Ruprecht.

Refreshments were served to 
th* following: Mr*. R. E. Tolar, 
Mrs. H. W. Rucker, Mr*. R. M. 
Mason, Mr*. L, P. Ilsgrn Sr,, Mrs. 
F. E, Bolt, Mr*. Ed Melsch, Mi*. 
K. M. Hoke, Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. 
Leonard of Dellary, Mrs. St. Clair 
While, and Mrs. Donald Brown 
of the Sarah Caswell Angle 
Chapter of Ann Arlmr, Mich.

Add drained canned whole-ker
nel corn 1o a can of slewed toms- 
loe* amt hrat for a good vege. 
table dish to offer with meat loaf. 
T ie vegetable combination will 
serve as a sauce.

Eddie Fisher Says 
No Interference

BLACKPOOL, England un -  
Crooner Eddie Hshet confided to 
Queen Elizabeth If lari night that 
he won’t let marriage block Ihe 
lucrative career of his fiancee, 
riarlct Debbie Reynolds,

He end Miss Reynolds won en
thusiastic royal applause for their 
singing performance at a varietv 
show here. After the show, the 
Queen askrd Fisher, "Is Dehble 
going to give up her career when 
vou marr>?"

Said Eddie: " I  don't really think 
■ he will. She is a very talented 
girl."

m E  sA N Fonn h e r a l d
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Achievement Day 
Program Is Held

An Achievement Day program 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
Slavia school for 4-H Club girl*. 
Ribbon* an pins were to be award
ed in the various project class
ification.

Judges w#r# Mrs. Msry Wil
liams, Mrs. Clyde Rrown and 
Mrs. E. C. Campbell, members 
of the Sanford Home Dt-inoiwtrw- 
llon Club. Mist Myrtie Wilson, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, a)«o attended.

President of the 4-H group ia 
Priscilla Tuhy.

,4ald«n«tti
Evan color totarWotr 
can't steal tha aosna No* 
you in your beautiful 
Maid* nolle*! Diacortr too 
yourself tha ndtinf eurvaaj 
tha firm young lift H give# 
jour figure. Yours for (rsrj 
new fashion, in favoritq 
fabrics . , .  Croat j,jQ

CHOICE
HANDSOME

SPRING

SLACKS

ACETATES 
DACRON BLENDS

GABARDINES 
TRO PICALS

$6.95 $7.95 $8.95 
To $19.95

New patterns !n slacks hy LIRSNEIt, niGGINS and 
MARX-MARK. I.et u.w help you select the finality and 

weight you need In new colors . .  whirls lu blend also.

Q im . M & fh u y n
0  m e n 's  w e a r

S06 BAST FIRST SANFORD PHONE 1222-J

POPULAR PRICE DRESSES
Freah Spring dresses reduced for tha first time. Cottona 

Rayons, and cotton-nylon blends by

•  Georglanna •  Bob Lou

•  Doris Dodion •  Jo White

•  Betty Hartford •  Toena Paga

•  Mynattoa

Timely Values you'll waar ail autnmer la sizes T-15, 

10-20 and 14^-244

Formerly NOW
25 Draster 14.05 A 16.05 Ifr95
5 Droaaea 12.05 J.98

29 Droaaea 10.05 0 9*

19 Drosaag 8.93 0.95

MISCELLANEOUS RACK OF

Women’s Dresses
In Cotton, Crops, Nylon and Bemberg. Also Tnffetn 

Valuta up to 16.95 marked for quick clearance.

NOW ONLY

3.98
V

V

j
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S ports 
Roundup
By fiilYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK 'Jt

IMPROVEMENT EXPECTED - By Alon Mavtr

While liking 
•Ijrliling* nn mum] Dun Cockell ami 
listening In bystanders predict dirr 
things for him when he fights 
Rocky Marti*no out in San Fran 
cisro next month, ue suddenly ex 
perienced a strange ferling that 
all this had happened before. II 
wasn't in a dream either.

Hack in 1357 they brought over 
another British carnival attraction 
named Tommy Karr as a sort ol 
sacrificial offering to young .luc 
Louis, the killer. If you think (i.e 
promoters arc being iven a going 
over for Importing the tubby hai 
Her from Battersea, you Just 
should have heard what the ex 
perl* said when they saw the cor
rugated ears on Farr.

They said he. patently was a bum 
who would he lucky In go five 
wllh the champion. This made 
Farr sore and he was a hard man 
to get along with while he trained, 
largely in tolilude, down on the 
New Jersey coast.

A* the Ume neared for fhe exe- 
rulinn, the odds went tn 3-1 that 
Louis would win by a kayn. We 
still reeall happily that we grabbed 
some of that. The only excuse was 
that we had seen Farr fight a 
rouple of limes In London and 
knew he was a prelty good man. 
Luckily, we had not seen Lnui* 
up In that time and so didn't scarei 
easily.

Well, you ran look It up. For 15 
bruising rounds Louis was given 
all the right he could handle. T hr1 
rhampinn nevrr looked like slop
ping the game Welshman, who

given him five straight seasons ol 
20 or more victories, that was only 
his second one-hit performance. 
The other came last April 23 when 
he. held Milwaukee to a third-inn* 
Ing double by Del Crandall to win 
do.

Alvin Dark faced Roberts yes* 
terday with one out and a man 
on by error in 'the  ninth. Robin 
was ahead of the hitter with a 
0-2 count when the Giants' captain 
singled on an errant curve.

Before the aide was out, Monla 
Irvin doubled both runners hnma 
and Hank Thompson scratched a 
single.

Ford had a more relaxed aRer* 
noon than did Roberts and found 
time to drive in four runs on three 
singles. Washington's two singles 
were by Row Slcvers in the fourth 
and Pete Runnclls in the fifth.

Ford wklked five but fanned 
eight. He would have had a shut* 
out except for a balk when ha 
slipped from the mound In lha 
sixlh wilh a runner on third.

The Yanks teed off on starter 
Maury McDermott and three rook* 
ies for their most potent attack 
since heating Washington 22-1 Aue. 
12, 1333. Mickey Mantle, Yogi
nerra and Bill Skowron bomcred 
in the JBhit romp.

Brooklyn's victory was In doubt 
until the seventh when a five-run 
rally broke a 1-1 tic. Junior Gil
liam led it off with a homer and 
Carl Furlllo rapped it with a three, 
run blast. Max Surkont was the 
loser while Krskine won his first 
opening decision in four tries.

Detroit smseked the A’s for four 
runs ofr loser Arnier portocarreria 
in the third amt five nff Kd Burl- 
schy in the sixth. Harvey Kuenn 
hnmered and doubled for the tig* 
ers, who went all the way behind 
Steve Gromek as the veteran right* 
hander scattered eight hit*.

clubbed the Athletic! 10-2. Rain 
postponed the Boston at Baltimore 
game.

What happened at Cunnie Mack 
Stadium was just another chapter 
in Roberts' frustrating chase of a 
no hit. no-run game. He’s been 
thwarted In fantastic fashion thus 
far. At Cincinnati last May 13, lor 
Instance, he was greeted bv a 
leadoff home run by Bobby Adams 
-then retired the next 27 men be 
faced to win 8-1.

Although Roberta' mastery has

before gctling lagged for three i nine innings for the first time this 
hits and two runs. The Phils spring.
right-handed aee still claimed a The weather was pretty miser 
1-2 victory, however. In 'he N* able everywhere on a lean base 
tionai League opener for bolu ball day. The smallest opening day 
clubs. crowd In a quarter of a century

And in New York, wllh tempera at Ebbcls Field—fl,303—shivered 
lures in the 40* and wind ladling while Brooklyn and Carl Brakine 
a strady mist. Ford allowed Wash- beat Pittsburgh 7-1 In the only 
inglon Just two singles as (he dher National League game ached- 
Yankees brawled into the Amen tiled.
can League season with a 13-1 rout In Ihc American. Detroit's Tigers 
of the Senators. Despite the num forgot about welcoming Kansas 
bing cold, the young lefty went City Into the league graciously and

By i:n  WII.KS 
The Associated Press

II rnuldn't have been a worse 
day for pitchers if the hitters had 
ordered it special. Rut Rob Rob
ert* and Whitey Ford shrugged off 
the weather likr a pair of guys 
working for the Florida Chamber 
of Commerce.

In Philadelphia it was dreary 
and rainy, yet Robert* kept the 
world champion New York Giants

for g 1-3 Inwin”* vederdsv
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Q u e sT io r f Middlecoff Says Chances Good 

To Seize National Open Crown
By WILL CRIMSLKV

NEW YORK lAv—Doc Cary Mid- 
dlrcnlf, nff to play mme golf with 
the President, isn’t predicting he'll 
add the National Open to his newly- 
won Masters crown, but he's nut 
being roy about it, either.

“ A win like this gives a guy 
tremendous confidence," the tall, 
good-looking Tennrsscan said to
day. "It's foolish tn say one man 
la going to win a tournament like 
Ihr Open hut I'll he goinx Into it 
with wliat I consider the beat 
chance ever.

"I think 1 am playing thr best 
golf of my life, I feel very good 
about my chanrc*. 1 should be In 
for a good year."

Middleroff, who won the 13t3

vitatlnn of golf-minded President 
Elsenhower. He's skipping the 
Urrcnboro. N. C. Open this week 
and the Virginia Beach Open next 
week, returning to action In the 
$33,000 Tournament of Champions 
at Las Vegas April 28.

"It was a very pleasing win for 
me," Middlecoff added.

"Last year 1 had a streleh In 
which 1 won one tournament and 
Was runner-up In seven. That 
makes a guy start talking to him
self.

"At Augusla, I changed my swing 
a little hit hut the hig improve
ment came in my putting. I made 
the grip bigger on my puller, 
without changing the blade, and 
it wa* great."

The Memphis dentist said he had 
met the President but had never 
played golf with him. "Fm look
ing forward to It," he said. "I 
don't know the exact lime we'll 
play—Friday nr Saturday.”  Mid-

National Open, last weekend cap
tured the coveted Master* with a 
record seven-stroke edge over Brn 
Hogan, in second place, and eight 
strokes over Sam Snead, In third.

The unemployed (by choice) 
Memphis dentist was to fly to 
Augusta today at the special in-

dlecoff 1* due back In New York 
Sunday for a television appear
ance.3 7 A r /  '  V /A  1

H ACK i ^  1
AAA a  ACER OP THE ^  '  
\C W C A G O  C U B S ,
'  C A ti'T  0 E  g y p s c r e p  ■ 

TO EH P THE LcHGEST 
COHs e c u w e  2«p  Pt/tS'Oti 

STAY /H THE CW B 9  
H lS T V R Y -8  S E A tO H S -  
'  BUT AH/ /AtPROVEMEHT 

M IL EE  A WELCOME STEP 
tfl THE RIGHT P/RCCT/Ofi.

SPORTSMANSHIP
FORT WORTH TEX. (Ufi) — 

There are certain rule* and regu
lations for Texas State Prison bas
ketball teams, including this one in 
Paragraph 17:

“ Escape major Infraction of pri
son rules or riotous and unsports
manlike conduct by ■ member of 
any team . . . .  shall disqualify 
that team from further play during 
tha season "

horse wrrn sun glasses
MIAMI ((As) — Here's a horse 

that wear* sun glasses.
Trainer Ivan Parke places the 

snaded lenses on his horse. Altru
istic. at Hiseah. These glasses are 
put on lop of a regular pair of 
blinkers

Altruistic Is frightened by the 
glare nn the track ami rail.

Sugar Ray Slated 
To Meet Ted Olla 
In Fight Tonight

Standing

BROOKLYN IP — Usually mild- 
manered and even-tempered. Roy 
Campanella ia steamed to a bolting 
point because Manager Waller Al
ston hak relegated him to eighth 
spot In the Brooklyn Dodger bat
ting order.

The slugging catcher, who In
sists the troublesome left ham} that 
ruined hli 1954 season Is complete
ly healed, made no attempt to con
ceal hit disgust as he talked about 
his demotion from the cleanup 
(fourth) spot for yesterday's open
ing game against Pittsburgh.

"Thal'i fine encouragement he 
(Alslon) 1* giving me,”  Campy 
growled, "sending me In to hll 
wllh the hat boy. That guy must 
think Fm a butcher wllh a hat. 
Dropping me all the way down lo 
eighth just shows the confidence 
he has in me,

"It's all right wilh me though 
If Ihat'a lha way he wants It. I'll 
hit any place he tells me tn. Rut 
I'm determined to prove to him 
that he's wrong when he cells me 
an eighth-place hitter. He only 
thinks 1 esn't hit but 1 know 1 
csn."

It wss pointed nut that Campy 
had not exactly knocked down any 
fence* during the ipring training 
games, hitting only .233 with three 
home runs. This, following his 
poorest srsson In tha majori in 
which his bsUJng average dropped 
from .112 to .287, certainly was no 
s t r o n g  recommendation for a 
fourth-place hitler.

"Look,” he exclaimed. "I know 
I'm not being hardheaded about

MILWAUKKK f/P»— Supnr Hay Rnblnnnn, the Prlnrc 
Charming of thn fight gamp, grabs for another rung in the 
comphark ladder here lonighL

Robinson put aside the wellenveighl crown in 1952 tn 
get hin dancing feet on n tour of the night club circuit aa a Rn«htn  i n )  t s i
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song and two-step man. He face* 
Milwaukee's rugged Ted Olla in a 
scheduled 10 rounder at the Arens 
tonight. Sugar Ray, lightweight 
champion before he moved up a 
weight and also took the crown, Is 
rated the favorite.

The former champion, who lived 
up to his hillings as "one of Ihe 
most remarkable fighters” of his 
generation, will be making hi* 
fourth atari on Ihe rnmrbark path. 
It's not been a luxury Journey. 
He heat Joe Rldonr, stumbled 
against Ralph Tiger Jones and 
two weeks ago won over Johnny 
Lombardo al Cincinnati,

Olla rome* up a* a worthy lest 
In Sugar Ray’s ambitions. He's 
young. 21, swings often and hits 
hard, lip feels he has lha chinre 
he’s wanted end plane to go "all 
tha way” to slop the ex-champ. 
He takes a lot of punches to get 
his own stuff home. That makes 
him a target for Robinson who 
says "all I ask Is a chance.”

The fight will not be televised.
Meanwhile, In San Francisco, the 

"new Bobo Olson, who picked up a 
crushing right-hand punch wllh 
nine pounds extra weight, is ready 
for a crack el the light heavy
weight championship of the world.

The Hsweilin-hom middleweight 
king, departing from his usual 
damaging body attack end switch
ing to a savage overhand right lo 
the head, floored Joey Maxim twice

'No Superman ' 
Cockell Brands 
Rocky Marciano

NEW YORK Wv-"He'* no super- 
v an . lte'a got two arms and Iwn 
legs lu*l like I have. 1 hope to 
Win the title, nlhrrwl** I never 
Would have come here.

That’s the way England's Don 
Cockell sited up Ills ranting title 
fight with heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano In San Franclacn 
May 18.

The pudgy, 217-pound British 
heavyweight hns* arrived early 
yesterday morning from England 
on the Queen Mary, was the guest 
of honor at presa party at a down
town restaurant and then departed 
hat- night for San Franeiaco. He 
la due there Friday.

"Marciano It a great champion 
gnd he behaves like a champion," 
•Lid the hog firm er from lloram. 
Sussex. "If 1 ah mild win, I only 
hope 1. can conduct myself like 
he dors.

"Many people seem to have the 
Idea that Marciano 1* crude and 
rough but I don’t see It. He la a 
•clentlfic fighter. He never throws 
two punchei In the tame plare. 
He plares hit punrhet correctly 
end placet hit weight behind hit 
blows."

Cockell had met—and admired 
Rocky when he met the undefeated 
Brockton Blester at Ihe signing 
ceremony her* Feb. 28. He never 
h ie  wen the hard-hilling heavy
weight king In •  live fight hut said 
be hae carefully scanned the mov
ies of Marciano's two fighta wilh

BOU1VN U N M , •  v  n. Army 
private from Foit Sam Houston, 
Tex., makes the winning leap in 
the broad Jump competition at 
the Pan-American gemee in 
Mexico City, Monica Range won 
the broad Jump with a tremen
dous leap of 2a feet, t i t  inches. W ORTHW HILE SAVINGS

(HAN’T ROOKIE WAK 
MINOR LOOP STAR

NASHVILLE, TENN. (UK- -O u t
fielder Bob Lennon, who will be 
righting for a regular job on thr 
New Yurk Giants this ipring, was 
the scourge of Southern Aaan. pit
chers In 1134. Bob set two league 
records and topped Ihe loop In six 
batting departments.

The two records were *4 hom
ers and 447 total basea. In addition 
be led the league in hitting, moat 
iuni balled In and the most bits.

FLAT-TONE W orld's w f a t ,  M l  c o n p b t 
m r  attachm ent t u r n  y o u r  Blac 
*  Decker Drill in to  a  P i r n .  fc  
plywood, trim  work, amall pro, 
•eta. C ots to  IJtf* dnpth. O' to  «

4.45
GAL.

FRIG1DAIRK APPLIANCEr 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS 
COLEMAN LANTERNS & STOVES 
COOLER CHESTS 
BAR-B-Q GRILLS *  CHARCOAL 
RUST-OLEUM PRIMER 
& P .8 . PAINTS *  VARNISHES

EX-TIGERS 
COACHED TARHEF.LR

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (IP) -  Be- 
uire the turn of the century, the 
Lfaiveraity of North Carolina had 
five football coaches who were 
graduates of Princeton. The Tar
heels' first roaeh was Hector Cow
an in i|M . He was followed in 1M4 
by Vernon K. Irvine, then Thomas 
Ireiachard In IMS. Gordon John
ston In 1814 and William A. Key- 
notds U  1WT — all Princeton men.

Ilnuatnn 1 1
nan Anlnnlo f l
D a lia n  * t
llraiimnM J l
Hhr»v*pnrt 1 a
Oklahoma Cltr 1 *
Kitn W orth  I 4
Tula* o X

e a r i M c  t o a s t  i .s: a u i
, W I.P* era mull a T a

b*h D u e *  a 4
Pnrllanii S 4
S ea ttle  S 4
leia A n aal’ f 4 1
Han irraHiUae* 4 I
Oakland 1 *
Hollywood 1 i

CATCHES RAM 
Leslie Jongs, H-Yaar-olrt daughter 

nf Mr. and Mra. Ashby Jones. U44 
Palmetto Av*.. caught a f-pouad 
baea in Crystal Lake. Me b  be
lieved lo hava caught a half-pound 
■hellcracber which the heia want 
afUf.

LADIES' HOES
Adkins Winds Up 
With Chattanooga

■y THE ASSOCIATED PREM
Ralph Atkina, lor a week ■ pawn 

la a game of "thimble, (hlmhle, 
whe'a pot the UlmbleT" baa found 
a new home In tha P*uthere Aim. 
and Chattanooga la providing tha 
board aod lod iiif.

Atkina, wha h a i  kit mare home 
runs in the Southern then any 
other, player In klalMTi wound up 
with the Lnoheuta alter a aguabhla

Yesterdays
Results

Retard Charles.
"No, I can’t say now how I In

tend to fight Marciano," the 26- 
(< year-old British Empire tlticholdcr m m

N M  SAWVAUItt
•aid In a reply to a question. I 
•hall adapt mysell tn conditions 
In the ring- I shall make my own 
Riovaa aa I go along."

PA C IFIC  M I S T  u t a m  
■acramanto  t .  Oakland t  
l a i  A afalea 1, I s a  Dl«s> <
S i a  f r a n a l a r a  Id, p n r t la ad  I  
• a a t t l e  t .  H«tlyw**d *

vecxA s i .i iA a iw  
Hnuatna >*, Dallaa a 
• a n  Anlnnln a, Fort  W ar lh  4 
O thar  eam aa  noalyaaad

H L n a a x  a e a is c iA T io n  
Naakvilla I I ,  B lrm lnaliaw  t  
l .l l lla  H ark  4, M am nala t  
O thar S a n a a  ynalnona*.

■ATTN ATT.AWTIO I.IU O IW  
Ail a t n l l  poatennad.

Q U A LITY
RECAPPING

C ola •  HUto w ort u 4  U 
warifc a  lot w ort
l IN SAFETY
l b  J N  and poor family

COME IN
m i M m M m  »Mtii 
m r  NATURAL RUBBER 
-IR K *  TRIADS m  y « «

RARNEW DRIVER BE-
COMEB SUPERINTENDENT

WASHINGTON. PA. -  Harness 
driver Harry Harvey ia giving up 
competition ta become auperlnten- 
dent of Dei MUler’a famed Meag- 
owlands Parma near here.

Per the past lew year* Harvey 
had assisted Miller a* n driver. 
In addition In ewalac the (arm,

Fight Results
■im am  nnw ra
K lM iro  —  la h n  (M- 

i  F ranclacn , aaly aln tad  
a. ITS. C lraa laad .. la

-  \



*■%* •iU

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

■ A flg m M K  AP_________
4 cT  amm caih far u U d u  n u  
g Bo kmger dm. Ptaea your id to

s ^ r f  j s t s s  "
j d i y .  ________
A Httla tpaea Uta .fld * "[PLgj
« s  .s s ’fti'S rw P -"
Axyl Phone USL

. „  ib o n  fllna U  tan to ran

• a . * *  t a n s . ™

charge it
for only » .«  tto « m

toy la only
to t o t i*  job tor you c
e t f a f e r - f i
t o e . ___________________ _

Jfcall bi nboat our buatnaaa rate*
Tto Want Ad Dep«rtm«rt la 

•pen from 8:20 a. » . until 8.30 p.

K h »
t% ,•£. SB'S iM S  JSw
h J f lL S J S r a t o iy rttfy the Want-Ad Departmenttoe-
MSSRABWISMJJS

rSpoainile tor only one toeorwet
Insertion.

It's Bo Easy 
l b  Piece A  W ent Ad 

J u t  Cell 1821 end e e l i f  or 
the W ent Ad depertmeet 

Sen/ord Herald

t J 8 U B L
W RLUU 

S  fjtvata to tto. 114 W. m t  i t

IteUewey a r t  Behy 1
» £ » ^ - * S « i  i s
i n t o  Ayta.

•BE Seminole Beetty tor Deeto- 
able Homaa ead Apta. Ptoaa 17

TRAILER IP ACE— Available. $U 
•J M raootk . Cblldrea Welcome. 

Kke M « « e lt a f le r  Coerl 
Pbooe m e.

Two bedroommcnt. Ctoee la. HI Oah Are. 
Photo i l i . _____________

S e a n  
eu Pi•u P ark  Are.

rURNlAHKD AfefttaeaL MOPexfc 
Are _______

bea ti
ll

SAJHSM S1 J £ EUS Palmetto A' -
■XTRA 

111 Are. PtoM 111

m a t M e
0 TWO** Bedpoojp_ .tom e,.. kitd»M

oat xm  Robert A. WOUame.
£DOL opeteln Furalatod Apart- 

meat, equal to * r o w

4
-EE iedroem' Hoorn Uto 
ark Are. Apply WO Magnolia.

^  Booth a ty  Untlta Highway IT-to.

l # r  W .l l t  • m Su . ' L iI US-MX W t f _____________

t e w .
P I F

F “ =

Room* Com-
l«M Park

la m  aea todroam anartaewta. 

A reman.

r
• w a r * ' * *

•>
id towaa. Cam
. AdulU only. 

CU Eart tot Street
■^ t r r

t  Room AportawwU, III Kim.

>—r e a l  a r m  row ra le- j
For your Real Eatate nerds: 
Cullen an d  H orkey , R ealto ra  

106 N. Park Ave. Phoue 2313.
IT IT IS REAL ESTATE 
■ik Crumley A Montelth 

at UT Sooth Park Ptoae 772 
They Know

Convenient Home. T Large Rooms. 
Ideal location tor children. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Phone 
U U J .

ONE CORNER 
to (M ista a

RAYMOND M. BALL. BROKER
S. D. Hicnleymaa, Associate 

304 South Park Ave. Pbooe MO

232.2* oo East First Street be
tween Pine A Chapman Streets. 
Priced for immediate sale at 
$9600.00. This is nearly $10.00 
off *he prevailing front foot 
price.

A Real In m tm ea t Opportunity

Sl J jLto Company
Phone 1129 A. B. Peterson.Broker 
Associates A. B. Peterson Jr., 
P. J. Cheaterson. Albert N. Fltla 
Garfield WtUetts. John Melscb 
ft. W. William*, A. C. Doodney, 
Land Surveyor.

L O W E L L  E . O ZIER
Builder — Phono 1389 

Custom llomet and Florida 
Builder low eost hornet

Buying or Selling See 
L . M. PA SSO N S REA LTY
at i  Potato, Jets. 419 A 17-92.

C. A- WHLDDON, SR. 
Rag. Baal Batata Broker

111 RPark Ph. uax

GOOD CITY LOCATION
2 B-R modern masonry home in 

tip-top condition with o a k  
floors, full tiled bath, situated 
on corner, nice lawn, citrus 
trees. Includes all furniture plus 
a 1-lou air conditioner, auto- 
washer and garden tools! 
$11,000. Terms. Exclusive

COUNTRY HOME 
I  B-R. new masonry home with 

many desirable features, situa
ted in pretty wooded section, 
only a few minutes away from 
city. $9,800, $1,000 down. Quick 
posession.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 
1991 Park Aveato Pbooe 27

MODERN TOURIST COURT in
cluding —Filling Station. Beer 
A Wine and TraUer Park. 17-92. 
$44,000.00

LARGE 104' x 110* BuDdlng L ot 
West aide. Priced to Sell.

CLEAN, well constructed. 1 Bad- 
room home, large eorner lot 
beautifully landscaped. Garage, 
desirable section of city, Elec
tric Kitchen, Space heater, Ve
netian Blinds. All this at the 
unbelicreable price of only

o sale to broker*. FIRST coma 
eta this nice home. A Real

JIT,000. $880 down, $M 00 month.

fa . .  . ............... ...
Biraain. No hidden extras. 
Don t wait!

P m  City A County Map*
W. H. "B 0T STEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dtogfcldrr Aasadato 
Phone XU1 i l l  N. Park Ava.

fftotker toying or seeing. It wOl 
pay you to sot:

J . W. MALL. REALTOR
State Rank B ulldJn^^

Ha Phona

Robert A. Williams, Realtor
------------- ‘ , AsaocUto

ink Bldg.
Raymoed E. LnndaaJsl, AsaocUto
Phone U7$ Atlantic B '

Woodruff A Singletary 
Real Eatate 

m  Woodruff Bldg. Ptoaa
*11 Modern Masonry Boas*, 
teas, ■ shrubbery, flower*, nice 
awn with two or three 60 ft. 

Iota. Cash or modern Trailer 
and cash. Phona 99LW. 2394 
Oak Ava.

1
loti

DUPLEX for sale. I  rooms first 
floor. 4 rooms second floor, t  
-c r js  of_ ground, beautifully 

trees,
.............. ........... ....... Fum-
or unfurnished. C/o San-

landscaped. 20 citrus trees, 
'rulto.

------- _• unfurnished. .
f a d  Herald. Box L. P.

and^variou*.other fru

11710-00 Down
Choice of 2 Just Complatad. 8 

Rcdr^m homes of Modem Cow-
•traction. 120* x U3‘ lots. Not

I  BEDROOM House 2334 __ __
Art. 9M00 O ja. PtoM us$-A.

1 2 1  - »
▼k n r i a n  b l i n d s

OfnttouQp Adv. RoUa-Baag)mmmJk §m *  —« - * T

O k
oo Wart art «L
RALE — WERTINGHOUSE Latm-

»  f O t S B S tTAO^wriagar type Washer —

four WssliughuuM Dealer" 
Maytag Washer*

K B ?  **£^ 5? A ? , X

n «

ram  tapaa. Gettow ar 
s S S r i ^ t ^ M i  m i  P a to l O a
UP 114
(MED Mettotot R to f i  tog  BafM- 

Ptotoo. Idto Jtovf mam tm.

n w n r w ’-’----------------—

A— ART7CI.KS FOB BALK - 6 6 -  ARTICLES FOR RALE —3
Piano Bargain

Reclaimed Steinway Spinet. like 
new. Write Credit Manager. 
Streep Music, 641 North Orange. 
Orlando.

rowell’n Office Supply 
"Your Portable Typewriter Head

quarter*"
• •Remington

•  Royil
•  Smtth-Corona

Expert Repairman at Powell a 
every Tuesday.
110 Magnolia Ave. Phono *88

AIR CONDITIONING
FRIGIDAIRE ‘A TON 

Reg. Price $351.93 NOW $299.05 
SAVE $55.00

Brand New 1954 Model*.
Call tor Free Home Trial. 

Claude H. Wolfe Appl. Corp.
305 b Sanford Ave. Phone 2117

SPECIAL . . . .  
P in tle  Seat Covers $2398 

Edmond’s Upholstery Shop 
2714 So. French Ave.

RED-l-MIX CONKRETE 
Grease Traps Senile Tanka 
Window Sill* Lintel*

Sand Rock. Cement. Steel Mur'-ir
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 13J5

REFRIGERATOR for balance due 
on payments. 213 West ltUb 
Street.

0 -  ARTICLES WANTED —4
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN pricfl 

paid tor used furniture Call 958. 
Wtlson-Maicr Furnituro Co. 311 
E. l i t  SL

TOP CASH prices raid for Furni
ture. Antiques, Jewelry. Hund
reds of itemi for isle cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, 1 mile 
South of Sanford on 17-92.

00— HE I P  WANTED —10
White working man wanted be- 

tween 20-40 yean  old. Apply 
2610 Sanford Ave.AIR CONDITIONING 

Boom or llouso 
H. R  POPE CO-INC. 

mo South Park Ave. Phone 1444
Washing Machine A Lawn Mow

er repairman. Apply 205 West 
1st Street.

61 VARIETIES PANELING
Native and Foreign Wuod* 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Oat West lllh SL Phone 2189

10A HEI.P WANTED (Female) I0A
CLERICAL, age 25-45 Pleasant 

surroundings, good salary. Must 
hava own transportation and 
state past experience and give 
reference* In Brit letter, " r i te  
Box VF, c/o The Sanford HeraldJALOUSIES ft AWNINGS

Life timo Glass and Aluminum 
—Free Estimates—Free Insist 
intlon—Telephone 1425. Furni 
ture Center. 116 W First SL

"LADIES —If you need good 
steady income and can work 
only 14 days -S e ll Avon Pro
ducts, Experience unneccessary. 
Mri. Juanita Russell, P . 0 . 
Box 973, Orlando."

METAL ROOrpfG 
Now In Stock. 5-V (Htnp -1«4" 

Corrugated— 244" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing nerds at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West !3lh St Phon* 2489

Wanted Waitress over 2t. 3 to 
9:30 p. m. Apply Phelps Res
taurant. Phone 237-W.

SALESMEN WANTED—10 B
CONCRETE

Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 
Block. Sand, Gravel. Cement 
Concrrto Pips to Meet AU QuaU 
fleations.

Phone 2189
Sherman Concrete Pipe Ca 

Oat West lXlb SL

WANTED: Appliance Salesman. 
Apply in person at 202 Sanford 
Ave., Vodopich Sales & Service.

YOUNO MAN as sales rlork. ex
perienced in Auto supplies pre
ferred. S t e a d y  employment. 
Firestone Stores, 111 E. 1st St.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought—sold. Lnrry'e Mart. 
121 East 1st 11 Pbooe 1621

SALESMEN — Attractive propo
sition tor 2 worker*. Potential 
earnings $100. week and up. If 
interested see Mr. Overstreet, 
Britt's Inc., 307 Sanford, Ave.T-Shirt* ............ —........... 48c os.

Paint . - ......................  2.50 gal.
All ilia  Tarpaulins 

ARMYNAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321 

■ ' . 1 — " ~~~

1 1 - WORK WANTED -11
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with Power 

Mower wants mowing. Phom 
718-M-4.

GOAT MILK
Bandall PrleiL South Sanford 

Ave. Phone 380-W-L
U -  BUKIN SOB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE -Two-Man Garage 

fully equipped with Welders 
tooli, Parts and Tires. 8 Year 
l.rane. 705 French Ave.

WHEN YOU nave Your Homo 
Roofed. Try a BIRD Roof. They 
Last Lunger. We aro Bird Ap
proved Roofer*. We are Also 
John’s-M an villa Approved Roof
ers. We Can Give You any type 
Hoof You Need.

All Roofs Guaranteed 
F. RL ENGLISH

Pbooe 1482 or 1272-J,

13— MISCELLANEOUS -13
SEE ‘‘Twenty-Thousand Leagues 

Under The Sea" In View Mas
ters In 3-D at Wieboldt's Ca
mera Shop, 210 South Park Ave.

14- SPECIA1 SERVICES -14

Practically New — MAI CO H air
ing Aid. Ffaetonr Guaranteed. 
Call 563 or 696-M.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. H. Murray 

11U Celery Ave. Tel. I841-X-M
ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray, US3-J.8 5 th  A n n iv ersary  Specials

$ Pc. Bedroom Set —$160.00 
•Bookcase Bed
•  Double Dreiser
•  Mirror

; •M attress
•  Box Spring

Save $100.00 
PLUS FBEK

»—Pillows 
1—Mattress Pad.
Choic* of 7 Suitos

HOLLYWOOD BED 
$49.50

•  Mattress
•  Box Spring 
•Headboard
•  written 5 Year Guaranton 
•Twin or Full Size

ROYAL COMFORT MATTRESS 
or Box Spring

10 Year Guarantor Regular $59.50 aach
Now - ....................  $44.50 aach
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

O sncr tad A Magnolia Ph. IZU 
"Rad" Bamberger, Mgr.

Open Mondays a l g a .

B faciol —  TV am! Radk 
B arrie*  tad Bawira

RCA Motorola Sales sod Ssnrtca 
G ene 's  Taxon B arrie*

1121 Saafortf Ava. Phrma I4M
FLOOR SANDma •  Finishing; 

Oak floor* furnished, laid A fin 
lihed. In biiilnes* since 1920. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2, Box 227; 
Call 716-K-4 before 7 a. m. or 
after 6 p. m.

See Us for quotations «U MiUwork 
and Hardware items before you 
buy »nd bo pleasantly aurprlwd
CAMPBELL'S CABINET 

Hi-way 17-03 South Pbooe 1447
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Salaa • Ran tala • Rerviee 
GARRE'TS PHONE 1422

Stanky'a BOra Shop
210 E. 4th SL Tel. 343! 

Bicycle k  General Hepair. Key*. 
Lawumowtr sharpen A Service.

Plumbing. Kretky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Walla Drilled — Pump* 
Paata Roa4 Ptoae TM

For Tour Room Atr-OmdlUoa aen 
Vodopich Salto ft Storks

195$ MODKLB
• $  Beautiful Wood C a b l a o t  

Ftnuhca.
•Flush Mounting *3 Yr. Guaran

ies.
•Automatic Temperature Control 
•W aibabU FUtoi'T

1 4  ?an . $28 95 
Vodopich Salto ft Stork* 

t n  1. Baatont Am. Phw a U N

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE
on all matoa and model*

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
114 Magnolia Ava. PtoM  441

P. M. CAMPBELL
"H om eaalD U tinctkm " 

Hi-Way 17-Si PtoM  1442
Folding Cot double mattrwa,

j a t a n a i a s a *  - *  •
■ s e a  i k M a  

E L S * S £ S .* 3  if f iS
FOLDERS and FRAMES for 

school day* pictures. 10e and 
up. Wleboldt'i Camera Stop. 
210 8. Park Ave.

f1 liH B M l f k i i i l i  c a .
Oat Wart Uth P toM  24H

bra pipe sM  iltnag* lor your 
newer needs.

n * m

1007 SantorO A m  PtoM  11U

COM* *  Record player. 
$33.00. NICE singer Sawing ma- 
cblne.. $17.30. WHITE Kitchen 
cabinet. 220.00. 30 GaL Automa
tic Kerosene hot water heater..

t o p  Tradtag Poal 
■•Way 17-2) Bewth

C A L I, T H E
l u m b e r

N U M B E R

CALL T H B  LDMBBB NUMBS! 3  3
C A L L  T O D A Y ! r o e  s u d d e n  ser v ic e

H I L L  L U M B E R  &  S U P P L Y  Y A R D
SIS W. THIRD ST.

14-  S P E C IA L  B K a V in C  —14

FLORIDA ROOMS 
JALOUSIES — AWNINGS 

Remodeling, Home Repairs, Addi
tions. Porches. Bathrooms. Gar
ages, Carpottej, Tile Kitchen 
Cabinets.

New Building All Kinds 
Free Estimatcs-36 Months to Pay

G. M. WILLIS
rhone 421 207 West 1st FL

For Better Plumbing
See or Call

W. J. KING
2M0 Sooth Park Phone SO

Sanmrd
Vacuum Cleaner Serrlca 

rbone 714-J.
Parts and Supplies for All Makes 

Including Electrolux.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls 9 a. m. till 9 p. m 
(All makes and models)

113 Mag. Ave. Phone 2100
SPECIAL AT

NIX REDDING MFG. CO. 
Baby Bed* and Mattress, Holly

wood Beds in nil types and 
sites. Upholstering and Slip 
Cover*.

1301 Sanford Ave. Pbooe S0I-J
HOUSE CLEANING 

Walls. Windows A Floors. Call 
1149-J 4 p. nt. to 0 a m.

PLUMBING
Contract and repxlr work. Free 

estimates. R. L  llarvcy. 20t 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1828.

ENVELOPES, letterheads state 
ments. Invoices, hand Mils, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co., Phona — 
West 13th SL

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi 
note County since 1923. 1L M 
Glesson. Lake Mary.

PAINTING
/Ml Kinds—Quick Scrvlcc-Prea Es

timates. Phona 1197 W.
TREE SERVICE- Surgery, De. 

Mossing, Pruning and Remov
ing. Also Spraying. P h o n e
1143-J.

14- SPECIAL SRRTICKe - 14
Quality bulldoier work and land 

clearing. J. C. Carpenter. ItL 
2. Box 232, Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 2244-X-W.

Dragline service, Lakefronts A 
ditching Estimates given. Phone 
Geneva 2164. Orlando 82804. 
Sanford 2221.

lid INSURANCE -1411

MOUGHTON INSURANCE 
- . .- PHONE 811
ATLANTIC BAHK BLOG;

Preferred Rates to Preferred
Policyholders

John Williams Ins. Ageacy 
417 Sanford All id tie Bank 

PtoM  24

Mutualize And Eeoaomixe 
Insarn with

Boyd* Wallace
■Tom Mutual Friends'* 

rhoM  i»4

IS- rLOWKRSTLANTS-HUKUBd
SWEET POTATO Slips, Louisiana 

Coppcrskins now on salo at $4.00 
a 1,000. Wo null them. Beady 
to ship. I.. Is. Mann Nursery. 
Box Sa, Lake Monroo

17—At IT4iM Dill I.ES-TK A ll .E m 
it will psy YOU to sec US before 

you buy. Open Evenings aud
Sumfays.

Eastslde Trailer Sales, 
I'alatka, Eta.

FOR SALK: 1947 Pioneer All 
Aluminum, 26 FI. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at tl.e office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

For Sale. Houso Trailer, 30 foot 
and Cabanna. Mrs. Purvis. San 
ford Trailer Park.

FOR SALE —1953 Pontiac 4-door 
*pd*n. ''Chlcltlan." Hydromatlc 
Drive, 1 owner, will sacrifice. 
Call 121W-X-J.

17- AUTOMORILRS TRAILERS
USED CABS FOB SA L E -Ifcre

dit is O. K.. you can take up 
payments. No down payment 
required '48 Cheverolet $199 00. 
'S2 buick $99000. And Many. 
Mary Others. Write Box 249. 
Lake Mary. After 7 p. m. call 
1777-M..

RICHAHDSON House TraUer for 
sale. 5 Weeks old. 39 fL Two 
bedroom, walk through Bath 
room Mrs. John Burke. Frames 
Trailer Park. 2 Miles South of 
Sanford. 17-92.

14—AUTOMOBILE DKAI.ERS—18
SELL YOUR CAR TO

Roy Reel'* Used Car*
Sanford Ava A 11th SL

IS—___BOATS MOTORS - IS
CLEARANCE Sale 

On Used Motors 
New —I/ow —Price*

1983 MERCURY
16 Hirse .......................  $200.

1952 SCOTT-ATWATER 
10 Horse . — . . . »  126 98

1982 SCOTT ATWATER
5 Horse .............................  69.97

1052 CHAMPION fi‘» Hone 8993
1932 ELGIN 7 S  Horse ..........63.1“
F.VINHUDK 5'» Horse ... .. .49.99
JOHNSON 5 Hone ............  97.02
Many other items of Sporting 

Goods NOW ON SALE. 
Evtnrudo Sales A Service 
Hobson Sporlinjr Goods
301 E. 1st SI. Phone 998

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Thurs. Apr. U, 1955 Pnga T
22—RLKLTK1CAL SERVICES—23
SEE Your General Eleculc dealer 

for TV and Aonliances. 
Sanford Electric Co.

114 Magnolia Ate. Tbonr 442
FK1GIDA1HK appliances, salesto.

Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford
8 apull 

and service. G. ll. High, Oviedo

1642-W after 6 p.m.
Randall Electric Co. 

Bcndlx and Crostty Appluneea 
Youngstort Kitchea.- 

Klectncal contracting and repair*. 
112 Macrnolia Ave. Phone 113
z : -  OFFICE EOU1PMEM - a
HAYNES Office Machine Ce^ 

Typewriters, adding macntneA 
Salcs-RenUla. $14 Magnolia. Ph. 
44

2A— LAUNDRY BERWICK -2 $

For Sale —12 ft. boat with trai
ler and 12'» Horse kickrr. All 
in excellent condition. Thoue 
474-J 309 South French Ave.

•  One hour - Wash and Damp 
Dry

•  One hour H • Wash and Dry
Fold

•  Finished Laundry ,
•  Santtone Dry Cleaning . 

Southoide Laundromat 
Sooth Side Foodraart Bldg.

IN  East 23th SL
n - Pl.v-Vt) SERVICE —71
L  L Sill—Plano Technician.

Phon* 2164 Rout* I. Sanford.

?F YOUK AD WERE IN THIS 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRACT 
EVERYONE'S ATTENTION AS 
r a id  HAS ATTRACTED YOU I

AND B U tl DING

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out West 13th SL Phone 2489

Pircatwrl 
[tMUlOWIO 
hoAMscaogki 
Ito m a* ... 
rcTs usually] 
cyrcATMis 
IMTVgJkL I  

I R iu itgv j
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nNCausas
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News O Men 
In Service

Sooth China Sea between Borneo 
and Malaya. Nineteen penona 
were aboard, including eight Chi
nese Communists en mute to the 
Afrtcxn-Asian conference In Indo
nesia next week.

HONG KONG UT-Hong Kong’s 
government ordered a full police 
Investigation yesterday Into the 
crash of an Indian airliner charter
ed by Red China, But the British 
colonial authorities said the possi 
bility that the plane was sabotaged 
here—as Peiping radio charged— 
was “extremely remote."

II.S. officials In Washington and 
Hong Kong dismissed the Commu
nist charges as "ridiculous" and 
"utter nonsense." The plane's 
owners. Air India International, 
confirmed that mechanical trouble 
had delayed its departure from 
Bombay for Hong Kong for sev
eral hours.

Tha four-engine Constellation 
went down Monday night In the

LADD AIR FORCE BASE, 
ALASKA —Sergeant Philip Bach, 
a native of Sanford, will soon be 
rotating from his post at Ladd 
AFB back to the states for rota
tion.

The sandy-halrcd ski-trooper 
has been assigned to Company 
B, 4th Infantry Regiment at Ladd. 
He served as a squad-leader In 
the company- rising in two years 
from private to sergeant.

The past winter saw the hardy 
Bach entered In ski competition 
in the 4th Infantry Regiment. He 
led his Military Ski Patrol Team 
to victory in the 1st Battalion, 
4th Infantry ski meet, In near re
cord time.

The young sergeant, whose 
army -career led him from sunny 
Florida to snowy Alaska, was 
also entered In the All-Alaskan 
Army Tournament, In which he 
led his team to a second place, 
one point behind the winning 
team.

Bach plans to finish his col
lege upon returning to civilisn 
life.

(p J L f lA jO J u d d
Brooklyn Eagle 
Is Put On Sale 
By Its Publisher

Friends of A. Menendrx will ho 
glad to know that ho Is showing 
aoroo Improvement a',enough he 
ta still on the critical list and U 
not allow-cd visitors. Ho Is ronfin. 
ed to Orange Memorial Hospital 
in Orlando,

Wise Mildred Miller left Tur«. 
day by plane for Gre*n*horo, N. 
C., where the is ■ student a t the 
Unhretslly of North Carolina, 
after spending the Easier holi
days with her parents, Mr, and 
J in ,  Robert Miller

Pfc. James N. Krider who Is 
•tationed at Camp Gordon, Ga. 
was home over the weekend vi- 
ailing ni* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krider.

Mr#. Sam Levy has Just return
ed from Long Island- N. Y., East 
Isllp, where she attended the wed
ding of her son, Gene.

Dial Boyle of 2VH MellonviUe 
Ave. Sanford, has Just been named 
to the Dean's List for thu rerently- 
completed fall semester at Duke 
University. She Is one of 2A0 Duke 
women named to the list. The 
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd F. Boyle, 
the is a graduate of Seminole High 
School and Is a senior at Duke.

Mrt. Virginia Anderson is in 
Tampa this week attending the 
Grand Chapter Convention of

NEW YORK CP—The Brooklyn 
Eagle, shut down by a strike, has 
been put on sale by Publisher 
Frank D. Schroth.

Schroth has set May 2 as a dead
line for telling the 114-year-old 
newspaper as a complete unit.

He named 0. Rundle Gilbert, an 
Industrial sale and auction special
ist, to take charge of “both (he 
complete unit sate and the public 
auction «f remaining assets which 
will be held on May 11, 12 and 
13. if the Eagle Is not sold as a 
unit , . ."

In announcing the sale plans 
Tuesday, Schroth sakf: *'I sin- 
Lerely hope that some one or some 
group alert to the welfare of tha 
borough will want to keep tha 
Eagle alive. Tbit Is my first con
cern in disposing of the paper."

•ds-idkL.M
BENNINGTON OVERHAULED
NEW YORK vn — The aircraft 

carrier Bennington, repaired and 
completely overhauled, sailed out 
of Bayonne Naval Supply Depot 
yesterday on her way back to reg
ular duty. An explosion aboard the 
Bennington 11 months ago killed 
103 men.

JAMES SMITH (right) In congratulated by Cdr. W. E. Le
mon, Commanding Officer of VC-9 al SNAAS after Smith 
reenliated in the Navy for aix more years. (Official Photo- 
graph, IJ. S. Nnry)

Army Identifies 
Body Of Writer 
Killed In 1950

TOKYO IP—The Army Tuesday 
identified the body of AP Corre
spondent William R. Moore nearly 
five years after he was kilted In 
desperate American fighting to 
check a Korean Communlit drive

forces near Chlnju, about SO miles 
west of Pusan.

The Army'i graves regriatratlon 
laboratory at Okokura, Japan, 
mada the Identification, which was 
confirmed officially in Washington.

on Pusan.
Moore died Ju lj 31, 1930, a t the 

age of 40. He had dropped hit 
pencil and notea to help care for 
the wounded of an American tank 
platoon, overwhelmed by Red

The Detroit Police Department 
was the first to install radios In 
patrol ears.

iversary
Hundred* o f wonderful 

value* fo r all tha 
famityl Coma Int Sale 
Start* Thur*., April 14

BICYCLE TIRE A TUBE. All
popular sires of famous Dsvis 
Deluxe bike tires. Non skid 
treads for extra safely. Tire 
plus tube
Ref. 3.40__________ — 2.49

JUST SPRAY IT! Wizard 
spray paint—no brush, no 
fuss. Sparkling finish. 8 
colors, including plnstlc and 
aluminum. Reg. 1..19 
12 oz. can P1795 ______ 99c

Mrs. IJ. O Cocks and Mrs. Louis 
Nailler of Cornwall, N. Y.; Miss 
Mildred Hamilton of Stamford, 
N. Y.: Miss Jeanne Button of Can- 
ajoharie, N. Y.J and Misi Mablo 
Hamilton of New York City, N. Y. 
have been visiting Lt. Comdr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Fitlon for the past week 
In Sanford and have returned to 
their homes.

RWA Circle Meets 
As Mrs. A. Huntley 
Offers Lecture

The R. W. A. Circle of the First 
Christian Churrh met at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr. Tuesday 
evening. Tha aecretary'a report 
was read by Mrs. Evans, follow
ed by a discusalon period. Mrt. 
A. B. Huntley, gave an inspira
tional talk based on the “healing 
Qualities of Christianity**.

Refreshments w-era served by 
Uio hostess, assisted by her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. J . L. Horton Jr., 
To Mrs. V. 11. Grantham, Mrs. O. 
T. rearson, Mrs. J. W. Knight, 
Mrs. John Golden, Mrs. A. B. 
Huntley, Mrs. Harry Falk, Mrs. 
Schwaner. (of DeBary), Mrs. O. 
D. Landre»a, Mrs, G. W. Boland, 
Mrs. Earl Evans, Mrs. E. Hints, 
Mrs, W, P. Yealey, Mrs. W. H. 
Young, Mrs. Chandler Vail, and 
Mrs. Letter Tharp.

R. Holtzclaw 
Will Appear Here 
Friday, April 29 CARDEN TOOLS. Chipproor 

finish. 18 gunge nteel. Handy 
for flower garden u.se.
X1424—Trowel ...... Reg. 19c
X1425- Transplanter Reg. 19c
X I426- Cultivator Reg. 19e

All Three____ ____ . 39c

RAIN - DROP SPRINKLING. 
Wizard aoaker-aprinkler 
aonkfl around tree*, nhruhw, 
confined arena. Vinyl plaatic. 
20 ft.
xll64. Reg. 1.35______ SRe

35* alze only IAS

Richard Iloltxclaw, who goes by 
tha ataga nams of Richard Went
worth, will appear In concert here

C on Friday, April 29 under the aus- 
C( p i c s  a of tha Sanford Shrine Club.

l i l t  accompanist will be Robert 
(( Uufstader, head of tho Boltina Col’ 
~  lego Muale Department.
. .  Mr. Holtidaw, who has been 
'I with tha New York Opera Co. for 
.  tho past eight years or 14 »casn\’, 

|  was bom In Williston and moved
F to Sanford In 1920. He first began 

lili musical training In plane and 
voice in this City, later studying 

’ tn Atlanta, Gn„ with Mrs. Kurt 
p  Mueller, a German vocal teacher. 
U He was tha winner of a scholsr- 
w ihlp with Tasquale Amato, famous 
U Metropolitan baritone, • then head 

• f  the opera department a t Louist-

Davlx Luxury Rids
8.70x15 1
Reg. 24.35 without trada-lit ImmGi
24 month written pro rata road hazard guar
antee Davie Super-safety, the regular pres
sure companion
6.00x16, Reg. 22.20 without trade In_______
DavU Safety Grip
6.70x15, Reg. 18.25 without trade-la--- -----

•prices plus tax aad old reeappablo tire

custom engineered for . .  .  
faster, easier, better mowing!Galloway Home 

Is Scene of Meet 
For St, Marks

8t. Mark* Chapter of Holy Cron 
Church met Monday evening at 
tha home of Mrs. John Galloway.

Mrs. Margaret Bower, chairman 
opened tho mooting with the de
votional after which the regular 
buslnesi was held with a full re
port from tha auxiliary board 
meeting. Tha members discussed 
possible placing of a bulletin board 
a t tha Churrh entrance and land* 
er.-tning *f the grounde which was 
tabled for further information.

I t wai announced that on May 
IS the auxiliary will have a cov- 
erel dish luncheon and business 
meeting end also on May 25 a 
church family picnic. Tha fruit 
rake eaie this year will be epon- 
sored by the entire auxiliary of 
aix chapters.

An announcement was also made 
nf the UTO gathering on May 20. 
Mrs. Noble spoke on thia matter 
and urged a 100 per cent partici
pation from tha chapter after 
which Mrs. W. E. Watson read a 
brief eketch of the missionary 
work In Alaska.

Tha hostasa served delicious re* 
freshmenta to Mra. Amelia Noble, 
Mrs. Ruth Scott, Mra, R. L. Cor
nell, Mra, Roy Holler, Mra, Either 
Ridge, Mra. Glenn Llngle, Mra. 
Troy Ray, M n. Holliman, Mr*. 
Margaret Bower and Mra. W. E. 
Watson.

Wizard Junior 
Towtr Mower

THERMIC JUG. 1 gallon alze 
with sanitary Flexrock liner. 
Keeps contents hot or cold for 
hours. Wood grain finished 
exterior.
Reg. 2.89 G5233._____ 2M

other Jugs from 1A5

HEDGE S H E A R S .  Light- 
weight, eaay to handle. Hard
ened drop forged steel blsdes. 
Shaped ash handles. 17” long 
ovstmll.
XI561. Reg. 2.83_____ 1.69

pruning shears from 1.15

low budget price! Lightweight . . . maneuverable 
.  . . with powerful l'/t h. p. Power Products gas 
angina. Zips through all normal mowing chores with
nans and power to spare. 2x2510

{  ana State University. During his 
f  four years a t tha school ha parti- 
j  elpated In many known operas.

After leaving school, the bari
tone went to New York City In 
1030 and joined the San Carlo 
Opera Co. with which ho remained 
Until 1042 when he wee inducted 
in the U. S. Army Medical Corpe. 
Receiving h!a discharge In 1045, 
V returned to New York City lr 
3048 when he appeared in hie firit 
Broadway show, "If tha Shoe 
Fits". In tha fall of 1047 ha Joined 
the New York Opera Co. and hai 
ginra been the leading base-bari- 
tone and base-buffo.

Between the ipring and fall sea
sons Mr. Holtclaw makes appear
ances tn concert amt spot opera 
engagement#. His hobby! Pishing 
for bass in tha BL Johns Kivtrl

Brief Ceremony 
Is Held Thursday 
At OES Meeting

, Seminole Chapter No. I  O. E. 
A meb last week at t  p. tn. In tha 

l Maaonis .Hall. Mra. Virginia An- 
i derson. worthy matron, presided 
i over tho meeting.

Mra. Anderson honored tha Bible 
heroine Adah, which Is the first 
Star point- Mra. Kay Schmidt was 
•scorted by the Marshall. Mrs, 

•Bute Cota, to the Eaet and was 
seated.

i: * A brief ceremony followed tn 
!;• which tha other star points plac

ed flowers appropriate te their

hs sura, buy Wlxxnl!
Wizard Relax*, Group l | A  Q |  
Reg. 15AK, outright
Grass 1 batteries fit Chav. tH *41| Hedge 
*M-»1: Ilym. *33-13j Blade; 1 t 4 l |  Prater 
*44-32; Nam *33-41; aad ethers.
Mama. Grass SLt fits mast Fard aad Mar, 
m n , rag* 13-31 aatrlght . . 13AS each, 
•a p t  fewer, 3 yr. gear. Grg L 13.71 each.

fully autnrnBlk! 
Wlrard “Master" with (  
deep overflow glass N
Reg. 219.95 I  #
136*4 automatic Rea Gil ta ftslab. Weehea. 
rlncu, spla-drfea a full > Ik lead. Over, 
flow rimes gets elethea eleaaur. Uasa Use 
hot water . .  a* "tads sever" seeded. Geau- 
too fluid drive far Ufetimu salat operation. 
313533

matching dryer slue availableMiss B. Brantley 
Has Sixth Birthday

Mies Brenda Brantley was hon
ored on har sixth birthday with u 
party gives by bar mether, Mrs. 
C. W. Brantley auisted by Mra. 
A. D. Roberta, Brandt’s aunt. Tba
K rty was held on April 6 at tba 

ka playground.,
Brenda and be*' rou ts tnjoyrd 

playing an tba awing*, merry-go- 
rounds and it* a m . After Brenda 
opened bar many gifts, tha child
ren war* served refreshments of

WESTERN
AUTO
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Shop and Save
In Sanford

#

T o lu m ? x l v i

AN INDfETfENDENT DAIT.T NEW STArER >

We'dther
F*rttr riiudr today and Rsterdiy 
with few thHnderitnrwu eeetrsl and
south portion* this aflrrnnon and 
evenln*: tittle rhanf# In tempera* 
tu rn , high* thia afternoon 7S-ST.

Kdlablinhed I MM STANFORD, F I /W I P A , FR ID A Y , A P R IL  IS, 19SS A s w i a l f J  P rn w  I m a n I W ira No. lfifi.

Cardinals Entertain St Pete

THE SANFORD CARDINALS played their first home game 
taut night at Memorial Stadium before an eatimnted 8.10 per* 
•one, part of whom are shown seated in the main grandstand. 
Mayor Denver Cordell (upper left) threw out the first hall 
to R. J. B «nn», president of Sanford Enterprises Inc. Photo

★  ★  ★

at lower right, taken during pre-game ceremonies, shows 
Arthur Heckwith Jr., secretary of the local liaxebnll group 
(at microphone); llautnnn, Mayor Cordell and John Krlder, 
president of the Florida State league. (Staff Photos)

Strolling 
In Sanford

' The annual baked bam supper 
with all tha trimmings will be 

.given tomorrow night by the 
Lake Nary Oumtxf of Com- 
Ktfca at tha Cate building then. 
Tha avant will taka plica be
tween • and 1:90 o'clock with 
proceed! to go In tha Co(C.

'A' Ar At 
About 800 Fans Watch Sanford Bow
To Orlando In First Home Clash

U. S. Border Patrol 
Test To Be Given

Young men Interested In 
Federal law anforcament career 
may take an axamlnallon'for the 
United States Border Patrol in 
Orlando on Monday, April II at 
T p. m. In room U of tha Post Of 
flea building.

Applicant! who qualify will be 
appointed to tha position of 
Patrol Inspector (trainee). The 
•ntranca salary la $311 a month 
and after satisfactorily complet
ing a year of training, the salary 
ia raised to $350 a month. Retire* 
meot at tho ago of 50 will bring 
approximately ooa half pay, *

Tha Border Fatrol, an armed 
uniformed onforeement branch of 
the Immigration and Naturalise 
tlnn Service, detects and prevents 
the smuggling and the Illegal m* 
try of aliens Into tho U. S. and 
to apprabead those guilty of such 
violations.

Vocational School 
Skit Presented 
In Office Class

By CARL OVKRSTR KKT 
Herald Sports Writer 

Sanford's Cardinals, who gave 
Orlando a rough time last night

' hrr.’t.' coming out on the short end 
nf a n-7 verdlcl, will tangle with 
SI. P ■•ei>burg tonight i t  Me
morial Sodium: Gama time la •
o'clock.

Orlnndo unloosed ■ 14 hit attack 
on Sanford, Including homers by 
Hike Wilson and Jim Walton.

the

Godfrey Dismisses 
Six More Singers

NEW YORK UB—Arthur Godfrey 
today fired alx mere performers 
from his leltvisiaa and radio 
•hows, but this Uma did sot do it 
•o tha air.

.Id his blggast reshuffling of tal- 
•nt since ha publicly dismissed 
Julius La Rosa in October, 1553, 
CBS announced that Godfrey has 
‘•discontinued- tha services" of tha 
Mariners quartet, Marion Meriowo 
end Hsleloks, all singers.

In a statement issued by CBS, 
Godfrey said:

"la tha Interest of good showman* 
•hip, producers have never hesi
tated to make changes ia format 
and personnel which would Im
prove tha ovsr-sU entertainment 
quality at their programs."

Spring Festival 
Set For Monday

The County Junior High Spring 
Festival will b« held Monday at 
S p. m. In tha SamlnoU High 
School auditorium with 759 
seventh and eight graders parti
cipating. They will represent Lake 
M a n ro a, Lyman, Oviedo. Lake 
Mary and Sanford Junior High.

Directors for tho avant will ha 
Mlsa Ollla Room Whittle, Mrs. 
W. G. Fleming, MUa Gen# Nun* 
•oily, Mis. Bennett, end Parry 
Bremer. Rebecca Tuhy ia tha at* 
fnopiuiit

v Aim  included ora Individual 
mi toe amtond Ji

The office practice etas* of the Rookie Howard Masessa was 
Seminole County Vocational School winning pitcher, 
completed the first part Of Us 
course with practice Interviews for 
office positions. Tho students
wrote letters of srpluation. data ^V ly‘ic.id'
sheets, and compiled folder* with

The Cardinal! played like veter
ans under the smooth guidance of 
Manager Dan Keith and it was a 
haul pull for Orlando to overcome

sample* of their best work to show 
to the prospective employer. Fred 
C. Murray, director of the school, 
conducted the interview*. Each ap
plicant waa Interviewed sepatate- 
ty. under rondilJons as simitar to 
actual office situations as possible.

The students taking part in 
these interviews were Johnnie 
Davis, Betsy Caraway, Patty Bell, 
Dorothy Bass. Relhe* Burns, Mnu- 
rine title#, Herbert Aseel, Herbert 
Barefoot, and Bill Bennett.

For the benefit of the whole 
school, these students also put on 
a skit, “I Got the Job", Mrs. Ly
dia Watt la tha teacher of this 
class.

Clashing Opinions 
Of Refugee Plan 
Will Get Airing

WASHINGTON UB-A Senile Ju 
dietary subcommittee summoned 
R. W. Scott McLeod and Edward 
Coral to sir under oath today their 
clashing views over the working of 
the refugee Immigration program.

McLeod, Stale Department se 
curity chief who administers Ihe 
program, was scheduled as the 
first witness, to he followed by 
Coral, ousted last weekend as a 
department adviser on refugee 
problems.

Coral's dismissal by Secretary of 
State Dulles, after be served 50 
days, has stirred a welter of 
charges and counter-charges and 
dramatised complaints by some 
members of Congrats that too few 
refugees have beea admitted un
der tha emergency immigration 
asaasura enacted in 1931.

French Ave. Work 
Is 12% Completed

A report on progress of Road 
Department projects In Seminole 
County and statewide ha* been 
Issued by Rond Chairman Wilbur 
E. Jonea.

Project# totaling about 35 mil
lion dollars were la progress at 
construction by tha State Road 
Department la March, Chairman 
Jonea report*. Tha work In pro- 
great last month Included eoatlrae* 
flow la 8emlneU County on 1 pro
ject The project and Ha percentage 
of completion through March >1*1 
IS per cent of 2.562 miles on State 

15-600, French Ave.,

I boon completed with grmda pavo* 
mmt at the type i f  Mutractioa,

One of Ihe big thrills of (hr 
game was Keith’s lowering 400-fool 
drive over Ihe crnlerfirld wall dur
ing the seventh inning. II was one 
of Hip longest homers seen at the 
stadium in recent years,

Orlando and Cocoa, two veteran 
members of Ihe Florida Slate 
League, are off In the best start 
with double victories. But a 
‘'rookie'' member of the Class D 
baseball circud, St. Petersburg, is 
tops in the attendance derby.

In the home opener at St. Pelers- 
btirg last night, MUZ fans turned 
out, only In see Ihe home team 
lose to Lakeland M.

Cocoa registered Hi second 
straight victory 11-4 over West 
Palm Beach. Gainesville tame 
back lo the league after three year* 
out of organised baseball and 
treated the home fans to 14 Inning* 
lasting 4 hours and six minutes. 
The G-Men ended It on a happy 
note over Dayton* eRarh.

Second best crowd last night was 
1,371 at West Palm Beach. There 
were 926 at Gainesville and S30 at 
Sanford. In opening games at the 
other eitlea a night earlier, attend
ance was about 1.600 at Orlando, 
901 at Daytona cBarh. about 700 al 
Lakeland and <149 at Cocoa.

Lakeland's Dave Exter threw- 
six-hitler at St. Petersburg last 
night. The Saints' Hooks lott struck 
out 12 and gave up only eight hila 
but was In trouble all the way be
cause of bases on balls.

In pro game ceremonies here last 
night. Mayor Denver Cordell threw 
out the first ball lo R. J. Bauman, 
preaident of Sanford Enterprises 
lnr., which operates the Cardinals.

Bauman and Manager Dan Keith 
spoke briefly to the fans and urged 
Hiatt hey get behind Ihe Cardinals. 
John Krider, president of Use Flor
ida State League, welcomed tha 
people to the game on behalf of 
thr league.

White Enters Plea 
Of Guilty Today 
In County Court

diaries While, Sanford Negro, 
entered a plea of guiin- hi Coun
ty Court today to a charge of 
contributing In the delinquency 
of a minor.

Judge Krnr.vl lloasholder fined 
him $30 or 60 day* In Jill and 
sentenced him lo serve a four- 
month jail term. Judge Hou.-hol- 
Her said he would suspend the 
jail sentence from day to day if 
While's behavior is good.

Two olhcf ease* were disposed 
of today as a four-day term of 
court came lo an end.

Mo«es L. Holt entered a plea 
of guilty lo a charge of assaull 
and was fined 125 or fin daw in 
jail. In Ihe other rase Willism 
B Holt, charged with aggravaied 
assault, forfeited a bond of Slot)

Two eases Involving Willie 
Stanley were continued to a later 
date after it was brought out 
that Stanley Is now In the Winter 
Park Jail Stanley is charged 
with driving while Intoxlralcd and 
having no drivel’s license.

Seminole 
Principals 
Are Named

Principal's at Seminole School* 
were reappointed by the Seminole 
County Board of Public Im truc
tion at it* monthly mrrting yea- 
In  day. |

Reappointed were principals at 
Ihe colored school*: Roy Alien, 
Crooms Academy: I.ucien Eubanks, 
Hopper Academy; .Icfee Meuse, j 
Itosrwald; Fanny Reid, CoUI*horo; 
W. I.. Hamilton, Midway; Stanley 
.Mulier, Oviedo,

Reappointed white principal.*: 
H. It. 11 ec ken bach, * Gram mar
School; Margaret Reynold*, West 
Side; E , S, Doug la** , l.yman; 
Hugh Carlton loike M aty; F . S, 
Geb-tirl, Oviedo; II, F.. Morris, 
Seminole High; It. E . True, Junior 
High; Velma Mitchell, Sonth-bl. 
Prim ary; Mary Nichols, Geneva; 
W. J. Wells Jr., lorke Monroe; 
anil rcarl Bates, Wilson School,

The hoard awarded a rnutiaet to 
Sanford Electric Co, whose bid of 
$tl!)5 n o  low on lire electrical 
Work In h* done at Lake Monroe 
school. The hoard received one 
other hid from Stafford Electric 
Co. for $1,405.60

The hoard was informed that a 
delegation front the Ft. Pietro 
i hamher of coin metre enmmltlee 
on education would visit Seminole 
County on April i!U to inspect the 
school facilities. The l«>ard de-' 
ferret! opening Ihe present ctnsa 
room al pine Crest Elem entary' 
School until nest fall efler It »a* 
pointed out Ural only about six 
weeks of school would be left after 
the a Indent a got in ami that “ silt 
S tm t  will tie paved beginning 
nest week.

A amall lot belonging to the 
school hoard located in Clmlinna 
was ■<•1*1 lo the Chulmitw Baptist 
Church as thr ehurvh hud roqnrsU 
ed II  for frontage nn the road.

Two vlallors attended th# meet
ing; Mrs. James Pearson rep re
settling lire Oviedo I* T  V an-I 
Jama* Windham, Utlanriu archi
tect.

Vaccine Shots 
Start April 25

T e n t a t i v e  
S c h e d u l e  
I s  G i v e n
Many Children ” 
To Be Inoculated
Tito te n ta tiv e  schedule h as

TRUCK l.O A l) O F ( KI.KItY  IIK A U TS. w hich

Chamber of Commerce promotional event l.elt lo right nrc 
Hurl IliKKiiilmtliiim, rlmmlier president: Forrest Mrreken- 
riilgc. chamber manager; ,M)»vor Denver Cordell; Hen. .Ine 
Hole-bison; Vnlie Williams Sr., and Tommy Jo new of Chn.se & Co.

luu'it SPl for Hip isatintn-p of
1 ho Saik VntTtnp shots In ha
given to all first anil second
i! raih<r.H in Seminole County,
i >r. Telrv llird, Sotninolrt
( inint v 1'i ’.'illh Director, slat-

1 / 1 t*tl tmln> .
m L\' A <ipfips nf two .shots Will
j 1* ^ Im mi\Til to each -tiulent with
P;- two wc.-l.-* tx nit i 11 it il i ' t a n v c 1 * f - -

t w i'e„ rsi h *hh‘ The* Milt.I shot
ill he . ill b.* U|i u% Mir
la nt a. Tlie IllJci li'MU x% i 11 *tiirt Momliy,
park - April 25, nt Sout tisiiif* School
ir Ihe i non K t.• 111 a. m, mol 12 to %

Wolfson Campaign 
Favored By Court

T .

SailsrS ■ b b W •ftharpsr Sh 4 1 1 •IJ#rry r(
J S » 0Davla lb t  1 1T.-rr«ll If 4 i j •Ksllh lb a ATurrkslt *■ s • • •Xnrklsr rfD. (6i«i rf s • ] 1t • • •

Hieeeubntbam f t • * •H ook p i • • •FiaSItr p s • • •tSMl aa •  r sTotalOrl»4a awe ooa •S»—la••■feta aw iw iM-wm fOrlssSs ab b 9 #llnuxknecbt tb 4 1. t •ftrapp lb 
Ka,sabaln H  
Wilson If 
Walton sa 
Kn .srs-bh  r f  
R a lcb  lb 
Wabtr e 
T rosp p 
M asataa p 
• I n a r a  p ^

« a i a s a 
4 a a s a i a a •
4 # • 4 * a a a a
t l  lm u m

Rev. John Bethea 
Dies In Mount Dora

Hie Rev. John Henry Bel he*, to, 
died unexpectedly in Mount Dor* 
Tuesday. Tha Rev. Bethea, s re- 
lired minister of the Church of God 
of Phophecy, had lived in Tavares 
for the past two years and served 
a* pastor of the Sanford church 
for five years. A nt lister for more 
than 25 years, he h. t lived *1 Lake 
Jem before going Tavares.

Survivors Include his wife. .Mrs. 
Beulah Bethea: two daughters, 
Mr*. Ernext K. Skully, Sanford, and 
Mr*. Loren# Smith, Tavares; three 
sons, Wdlism Herman Belhea, 
Lake Jem; Walter Thomas Belhea, 
Sanford; CpI Don Raymond Belhea, 
U. S. Army in Korea; three broth
ers, William O, Bethea, Okeecho
bee; Goodman H. Belhea, take 
Placid, J. O. Bethea, Miami; and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral serviras will be held at 
2 p in. Sunday with Rehbaum 
Funeral Home ir charge.

Murray To Attend 
Miami Conference

Fred Murray, Seminole County 
director of adult and vocational 
education, will attend the South
eastern adult education regional 
conference April 17-19 at Uie Co
lumbus Hotel In Miami.

klurray is seerolary-treasurer of 
tha Florida Adult Education Asm- 
citation. which will hold Hi meet
ing in Miami at tha same time.

Tho conference will attract del*- 
gatea from 11 southern slates.

MARINES CELEBRATE
SEOUL (B -  The South Korean 
Marina Corps—a division strong- 
today celebrated Us Ith anniver
sary at headquartm north at

SPRINGFIELD, 111 
nui* Supreme Court

IB Till* lltl 
lodav rul'd >

In favor of l-oui* E. Wolfson in lu* i K • J  LI
campaign t owi n control of Mont- $ UlSCUSS6Q HGfC 
goniery Ward fc I o.

Hie decision upholds Wolfson’*
ronlentlon that Ward's system of i t  D o r f l l t i  X A fC IA tl  
Heeling line# nf its nine directors t \ \  R c t C l I l  J C j j I UI I  
at annual mealing* of ilorkhotd 
eri was unconstitutional. The Su
preme Court'* opinion upheld a 
nding by Circuit Judge Harry M 
Fisher of Chicago.

Judge Fisher ruled that all nine 
places on (tie Ward hoard of direr 
tnrs ahould be al slake in the an
nual meeting of shareholders next 
Friday in Chicago.

Skiver Is Invited 
To State Capital

T A I. I .A IIA S S K F .—  M ia m i 's  n r r l i  fnu (n r  llu* milk  m m -  
mi.vtinii, g ro c e ry tn u n  O t i s  S h iv e r ,  r  in v i ted  h e re  fo r  th e  up- 
p a t e n t l y  fu t i le  f i g h t  to  keep  th e  m ilk Inldiy f ro m  p re se rv in g  
all i t s  p r ice  f ix in g  pow er.

' "  ho;*" M r S h iv e r  will n o n e  tip h e r e  fu r  t h e  h en r in g
1 Wi'iifts Att.iv i t  I til | i . 111, hr fort* lilt*

Sanford Memorial

"lntlri'il 11 gtntiTuI clli/.tmy, *1- 
irmly In h im  upon » movement, 
muiim »Ut>' y in r t  pi him
m M rm oiinl I.U n a ry  utiil Mu->«'»iin 
to tiainiii ( i i ' i i r n t l  Sm ifo i i l .  Mm

pul ilit hrulMt 1 duitiiit l t't* n T thi* 
limiM*/* 4A is I ft* p, VmIIi* Will it in a 
of Siiiifitiii. BpoiHur of tin* m m ’ 
limpuil? mil nliiah nnultl ahnl- 
i«li pi n r  fixing nt tlm rwu*un»t*r 
Irvrl tail ir t» in  il nt ltt«* p lm lm rr  
U \ 11. ,

“ Il nUylit * ii 11 tii’ fill iii*, Uut 1M 
lik«* thrill tn lirwi tit a ntury*

MApp*l1 rill 3y 111 * ■ • v Hf«* Itilill
fuiti'A rv* n Im'S ninl Mu* milk lolihy 
ilnrlf in Mir vvrll oiKHIlUril plun 
t*» kill Mum Iiitl.

“ I'm not p irpnirt l  nf Mii» time 
to pinpoint tim-r foitePa kilt IM

Premiers Travel 
To Burma Capital

R A N G O O N . Burma t.B—Burma's 
capital bulged Inday will: premiers 
here or in llie offing. Indian I’rimr 
Minister Nehru and Egypt’s (iamal 
Abdel Nasser were dua by plane 
this afternoon from New Delhi In 
Join Chou Kn-Lal of Communist 
Col U Nu nf Burma.

Tomorrow all four are srheduled 
to fly together to Bandung, Indo
nesia, for the Asian-Afriran con
ference opening there Monday.
Nehru and Nu arc two 0! th* five 
conferenre hint*.

Nehru and Nasser look off this ____
morning from New Delhi, where have been appiaise^ anil are 
since TUrsdsy they have been dl* 
cussing what It likely to happen in 
Bandung »nd the positions llieir 
delegations will take tliere.

Chou arrived In Rangoon hy In 
dim  plsna yesteidsy for simdai 
prcronference talks with Ihe Bur 
mesa prim* minister.

Hearings Ended 
After 37 Months

BALTIMORE *  -  Thirty-seven 
months of rourt hearings cul
minated yesterday In the aw ant
ing of 5451.735.45 to 117 persons 
who were irijured March 6, l»S2. 
when bleachers collapsed during 
an ice show.

Much of Die litigation dealt with 
who the defendants should be. The 
awards “ ere Jointly against thr 
fionja Hr-.# Ire Revue. Inc., and 
Edwin T. Coronati and hi* New 
Jersey Coronatl Amusement Co, 
the Arm which erected Ihe bleach
er*.

No damage* were assessed 
against Miss lleni*.

Ilivtion of portraits  of him-olf, like to have Ml. Slilver lepi-til,
llie jivvoi 11 * lull-mi ill lo* tin* made 
alioill k irk I '.0 k * lo ri'lHih'l s amt 
oilier iiiiiIi-novel iiiMi-lii-***,

" t  l li tnk it would he in te res t in g  
lo some of tin- ineinlsei'S who sn ' in  
i ' r t i -1 iiiilo-d •i-utlle til ls lull, and 
U m ig h t  pinpoint i Iicm- o i l ier  io le r-  
e s t a ' " ,

Ids wife unit Ids fm Ileum , object a 
d’art, and hooks whirh lie scalli****'*l 
ill nil pulls of the world during 
his long hiuI notable public 1(111 or, 
thus will find 11 plun* of presetva- 
tion wlu-rein tlm rill ten* of San- 
foul, and visitors to Ihut *’lly ,| 
will Im* enabled to see and apple-
elate tho groat ability •'*'!
soiin-efuloes* of it* fminder", said 
Mrs. Jane Sanford I ’nii'u, grand
daughter of lti« In*" tSeneial Henry 
Shelton Sanford, founder of llie 
Oily of Sanford in a lllogiaphy 
aponsm eil by bar In l!d>2.

Mis, I'aiisa m«’t here and had a 
eonferenca wills city, and county 
officials, tho historical muddy 
and the DA It held at the home of 
Mi*. Fred Williams to diwu»i 
plain, for Dm building of s liloaiy  
snd inusem which i» directml by 
Elton J. Mougliton, Sanford Arc
hitect. The sito chosen w.ta l-l. 
Mellon t'aik.

1*1,e tumks to go Into the library

SOLDIERS STILL TRAIN 
TOKYO tr-Tha US. 5th Corps 

has rescinded a recent order 
which would have put troops back 
00 kitchen police duties.

Tha chaaga would have cml 225 
Japan#*# their culinary and dish 

|* u k i i |  Job*.

• «

9/

^  _ Id

lo tia worth one million dollars.

President Backed 
By Senator George

AUGUSTA. G*. — nacWinu
President Eisenhower. Sen. George 
11).(',a) sskl last night the cause of 
{H-arc would not he advanreit li> 
any p u b l i c  annoinicemeid on 
whellier Die United Stales would 
defend Quemoy snd Matsu.

And George, chairman of thr 
Senate Korrign Relation* Commit
tee, suggested the is.siir of whether 
those Chinese Nationalist ott-shore 
islands should t>e defended h*» be
come a "football of politics."

Effortless Strike 
Ended By Convicts 
in Texas Prison

HUNTSVILLE. Trx. 1 ss — Meek 
and hungry, 52 tmigliy convicts who 
demonstrated nearly .10 Hour* for 
"three squares' ' » day ale two 
meals today in llieir dark mas!- 
mum senility cells.

Sullen, naked and thirsty from 
Dm lurt Texas sun, they returned 
In llieir cells quietly yesterday alt
er giving up 2'J hours 46 minutes 
after their bloodless strike began 

The ronviet* Wednesday refused 
to return lo llieir cell* a. Die majn 

| stale prison alter an exercise p r 
imal. Kiev chanted 1 bey wanted 

Hirer M|uaie meal* a day ill-trad 
of the two they received. Prison 
*> stern Mgr ri It. Ellis told them 
''nothing ilumg ”

Kill* explained to newsmen the 
maximum security prisoners, ninvl 
of Diem in solitary confinement 
murli of the time, did no wink 
and di-.l nut need the three mejl- 
a day whirh working convicts 00 
the state’s prison farm* get.

Aliii while tlie -I'liiiiii g i siier* wilt 
be given »hnl* nil day. A to'.sl of 
'•9I> student* wilt lie given shots,

Tuesday Dr. E. W. Stoner will 
give Oviedo while and rotoieit stu
dents sliiili slid *l-o Slav is and 
G e n e t ' l l  with s total of 170 to ha 
injected,

Tuesday sftei noon f« >r| aside 
for We-l Side anil Ihe I'slhnlie 
pstmhinl siimoU with a total nf 
121 being iimvtilaled.

Wi-dnesdav, April 27, Lyman, 
-/ith 156; laike Mourn*, 36; I.sUe 
Daiy, 2.K; snd Wilson, 21; will be 
li si lied. v‘

A tidal of 1120 student* will 
have taken part lo Ihe ivtngiem, 
Dr, tiint vlrliit I tint tha rnlivred 
‘I hedlile had not |„ rn d> fmllely 
cleared yet.

’1 tie plan lo tia< e the slate pot 
if *6 Mini I f,ir ili.it ibiil i rig Salic 
\ si rine lo indigent rhitdren sd* 
valued * step in the la-gists- 
Idle.

Although some members ihmigbt 
llie Ht’tinu loo hs«lv the plsn ws* 
w«< appioved tiv Hi* House Ap
propriation* Com m it lee and the 
House Public It eat th t-uiumillre.

Dr, Wilson Sitwder, *i.ile*1ieallh 
officer, is lo appear before th*
.  <1111 III il l e t -  M Hilda v.

Tlie vnuii,.’, no,lei term* of Ihs 
••ill. al-o would lie nilmliniate,rd 
In indigent piegiuint mol hers. Ait 
Florida school child,eo in tin* first 
mid second guides will be given 
vaccine ,iiut- sumi,

Russia's Actions 
Fanning Prospects 
Of New Big Four

WASHINGTON T  llu«s|.i’« evl-
dent slioot - far- nn independene* 
for A11-I1 I* fanned pronprcl* of a 
new Dig Four meeting higher loday 
than al any lime since the last one 
deadlocked on that l-sue It month* 
ago.

Word from Mn-cow e.irlv I.m lay 
w-.n Hut Itucsia h*v acre pled a 
proposed Austrian treaty whirh 
Britain, France and the Unltel 
•Stale* already have agreed In. 
That would mean the rud of t9 
year* of Bid -lulling and ol tha 
four power oertipation

It would mean al-n Dial Die Rus
sians will have met a key pre
requisite to .1 Big Four meeting 
laid down In !‘i evident Fiscnhove- 
er: That Mnsrow give some evl- | 
deuce nf good faith which woolil 
promise Dial a Big Four vo.dwt 
might tic fruitful. He ha* men- 
tinned an Au-trian treaty in Dial 
connection.

14-Hour Meeting 
Ends In Deadlock

LONDON OP—Publisher* nf lam- 
don's 21 strikebound newspapers 
dismissed their 23,DUO printers to
day after a 14-hour session with 
strike leaders ended in deadlock.

The economy slish on Die 23rd 
day of the walkout caine at no 
surprise, 17te printer* had been 
liven 13 days' notice—in accord
ance with their rontrarta—that 
thry would be laid off today un
less agreement was reached be 
tween the publishers and 700 elec
tricians and maintenance men de- 
maadlni • * • •  increases.

Danger Is Seen 
For Job Security

BELLEAIB ’JP individual Job 
security could he endangered by, 
the guaranteed annual wage, an 1 
Ohio industrial executive said al 
a conference here.

Establishment of a guaranteed 
annual wage would set up fixed 
cost* that would huit a company's 
atulily to compete with rivals, 
Waldo C. Ilovey, vice president of 
Harshsw Chemical C o, said yes 
terday.

"What kind of job security would 
the workingman have If the com
pany went broke:1' Ilovey asked

Ilovey Is one of about 150 in
dustrialist* attending Ihe National 
Assn, at Manufacturer*' 27th in
stitute *■ industrial relations.

Weather Has Rest 
After Hectic Week

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation's weather appeared 

around near normal in most lec
tion* of ihe country today. Thera 
u r r r  no sever# storms.

Shir- were rlomly and It was •  
little rooter, with scattered show
ers or snow flurries, over Die Ps- 
elfie Northwest Slates eastward 
over Idaho and urstern Montana. 
Showers or thimdersturms were re* 
ported over the Great Lakes re
gion, the Ohio Valley and Tennes
see and the Atlantic coastal states.

Partly cloudy to fair weather 
prevailed in most other paits of 
the count 1 y.

MOVIE IK APPROPRIATE 
Bit EASTON, Ala. uP-Ihe Rita 

Theater here slopes down to •  
street flooded by rain watrra. 
About three feet of water aland* 
inside the aerrrn end today.

The theatar la showing "On tb« 
WatarfnaL* _  *
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